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I. Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance Amendments'

,Amendment Bill page Dewrlptlon

1 1Short title.-Clhanges short. title ofbill to So-
cial Security Amendments of 1972.

2 2 Table of contefl8.-Provides a new table of con-
tents corresponding to the Senate bill.

3 19 Benefit, increa8e.-Deletes provisions of House
bill which would have, provided a 5 percent
benefit increase and automatic increases in
benefits and the taxable wage base. (Public
Law 92-336 enacted a 20 percent benefit in-
crease and provisions substantially the same
as the House provisions for automatic in-
creases in benefits and the taxable wage base.)

4-22 43-48 Special minimum beneflt8.-Provides. special
minimum benefits for people with more than
19 years of Social Security coverage The new
special minimum would be $10 for each year
of coverage in excess of 10 and up to 30 years.

The House biil provides a special minimum
benefit of $5 multiplied by the number of
years in covered employment up to 30 years.

Special minimum Years of Special minimum
Years of covered covered
employment House Senate employment House Senate

Sor less ......... 23........$115 $130
17 ................. 90 25 . 120 140
18 ................. 90 25 ......... 125 150
19 ................. 95 $90 26 ......... 130 160

20 ................. 100 100 27 ......... 135 170
21 ................. 105 110 28 ......... 140 180
22 ................. 110 120 29 ......... 145 190

30 or more. 150 200

1Regular $84.50 minimum applies.

I Except where otherwise noted, the cash benefit provisions of the Senate-passed bill are
generally effective January. 1973.

(1)
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I. Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance Amend-
ments '-Continued

AlmndUmnt Bill papge l-erlltoli

23-38 48-54 Increased lwiidous' awl wi'dowcrs' benefits.-
I lose Ibill increases widows" and .vwidowers"
.senelits. from ) 8214_' to lO),t or deceased
SpoUIS. benefit : Sw'ila1te blill permits tlihe So-
cial Secill-i'v Unldnini!trat ion to colhi)iile bene-
fits on lie I(-asis of records which now exist ill
coMpiliterized foriui.

89 5 9 Ta bas'e.-I)eletes provisions of House bill
inCreasiIg limit ()11 wages taxable under social.
security Which were 1eIphled by provisions oflPublic l,aw 1'2-:1:](;.

-10-M ;9 ;.--;8 Iiiretimd ben,./t.s for Iw,•'ons d/elaying retre-
m,,nt bcyom! aye (P.-Ui'nder the Iloose-
pas~sed lui11, a WL~rerPs old-age l~enetit w~onld
be iiwreased byV I lervent for achil yp-4r ('j. of
1 pei recent for e:ah month) in wvhicl the
wM-'ker Ietween tit, the-) ! Ij5 and 72 did not
receive )enelits because hIe was working after
age (65. No inereas-,d bInefit would be pmid
un•ler (lie provision to the worker's depend-
(ilts Or survivors. The pOvision would lie (if-
fectliye iproslpectivtely Only. l1(lev tihte S('iite
bill. the provision wouilo also applV to )Iene-
liviaries wilt) have already retired.

00-63 is-1 T technical and conforrniiig amendments.

64 71 A(dit;onal dropout years.--)eletes provisions
of I F~iuse 1ill which would have provided for
thte disregarding of one additional year of
low earnings for each 1. years of coverage for
lmrIIOSP Of ol ijtiilg he average nionthly
• wage on which benefit. amomints are based.

(14 72 A rtuar;allq red'eiiced bcnefils.-Under present
....... law. When a wo11man applies before age 6.5 for

retirement beIuefeits based on her own earnin'l,s,
ithe benefits are actuarially reduced. If she

sulbsequently applies for a Wife's benefit after
reachingly agre-(;. ]l wifWie's benefit is also
1wtiiaially reduced to reflect, the fact. that

she beI)ga n rcei si ng Ietie.f its before age 65. 'I'lp
Louse bill would eliminate the actuarial re-

Exceplt whlrp lthirwse, noted. the cash lienelit provi.lans
(if the Seiti-u ,e-din P bilit are generally offetilve Jainury, 19173.
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I. Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance Amend-
ments '-Continued

AmeIldunt 11111 page 1 heseriptlimo

.Ivhm ori, l y redutedl bw~efe/'.--( olt inued

lutioll in such cases. Thie Setllat bill deletes
t lt- I lous'e provision and t lhs retains prestent
haIW.

64 80 Cor .mftat°;on of beuficI. based on Mie uombhied
eurimlys of a maIro;aed uouphe.-- lndur tih'I lolse, bill, a married cotiph,, each of whom

ha(d at least 20 1'ears of covered ca i'lings after
i llrriage. colli(i have tltidr t'arlgsligS for (l''eahVV'lar (10 l11bi , d ulp to the nlmxinlmlll ailolll)t of

taxaliht earllings for that \t'aenr. I f they electedto]|i~ their' eall'lill.s voilniilled, e(hwould
111ceihv, a benefit. equal to 7,5 percent of tilt

allnount determined oil the basis of their cool-
billed ealrIliligs. Pay'mentsils to tilt! slrvirvig
Sl)Oll.e would (ontin'lle at tilt- 75 T'l(pecellt rate.
I)ependents' an,! other surlvivolrS' bellefits
would not lite afected. TheliI prov'isionl would
bea aalterlnative to present law and would
apply only itf lighelr total inimontily payments
could resnIt. Til'e provision wouhllde eit'ective
pros)pectively only for people who attained
ag(e 62 lafte'r 1971.The Senlate lbil-i deletes tile I louse prolvisionl.

65-69 89 Liberalization of retirement tc8I.-Provides a
annuaI') { lll~ exenlipt amount under the

retirement test rather than thle $2:000 amount
provided inl the House bill. (Committee
amlenhnlent raised limit to $2,400; Minsfield
floor amendment raising liinit to $3,000 was
adopted by a 76 to 5 roll call vote.)

70-72 o.f-).2 Automnatic adjustment of retirement test.-
Technical amendments made necessary by en-
actment 6f Public Law 92-336 which l'would
provide for the Ilouse automatic adjustment
of the earnings test to rises in average covered
earnings.

73 -93 92-100 Technical and conforming amendmenits.

94-96 100-103 Children entitled on more than. one 'wage
recor(/.-Technical amiendment,--Redrafting.

I Bxeept where otherwise noted, the easl benefit provilsons
of the Senate-pamed bill are generally effective January, 1973.
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I. Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance Amend-
ments '-Continued

Amtendmiient 11111 page Description

97-99 103-106 Technical anl conforming amendments.

100-101 107 Benefts for grandchildren.-Amends the House
provision which- would provide benefits to
dependent grandchildren when neither of the
child's parents are alive so that benefits would
be payable to the grandchild if his parents
were either dead or disabled.

102-115 108-113 Technical and conforming amendments.

116-127 114--I16 lfVaiting period for disability beneflts.-Re-
duces from 6 to 4 months the period through-
out which a person must be. disabled before he
can become entitled to disability insurance
benefits. The House bill reduces the period
from 6 months to 5 months.

128 116 Disability beiefits for the blhid.-Uinder pres-
ent law, a disabled person must meet a test
of recent work under social security to bl,
eligible for disability benefits, generally .5
years' worth of work in employment covered
under social security during the 10 years pre-
ceding disablement. The House bill would
eliminate for blinid persons this test of ye-
cent attachment to covered work. Under the
bill, a blind person would be insured for disa-
bilitv benefits if lie had one quarter of cover-
age for each year elapsed after lie reached age
21 or after 1950, whichever requirement is

* lower.ista lroiSfr
The Senate bill instead provides for

paying disability insurance benefits for blind
people who have at least 6 quarters of social
security coverage. The benefits would be paid
regardless of the, amount of an individual's
earnings both before and after age 65 or his
ability to work. The Senate bill also excludes
blind' persons from the requirement of pres-
ent. law that disability benefits be suspended
for ally m1iith As during which a beneficiaryrpfluis without aa-s

, good cause to accept voca-
tionial reliiiilithtidii services.

I xexl)t wherp othprwime noted. the cash benefit provlslon
of the Senate--psaed bill arp generally effective January, 1973.
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I. Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance Amend.
ments --Continued

Amemhnent Bill Iage l)tcription

129-138 12)0-124 Technical and conforming amendments.

w 139-148 12-1-128 Optional determination of self-employment

earning.--Teehnical amendments.

149-161 128-142 Technical and conforming amendriients.

162-166 142-14:3 Pemlties for furndshtin. false iiforniation.-
Amends the 'Inrovmisln of the House bill
(which provides C6i1ii611l p'ealilties for fur-
nishing fails information in connection with
an al)phication for a social security account
number) b3" also providing crimliial penalties
for misusing a social security number to
fraudulently obtain a benefit under any Fed-
eral programln. 'Tle ilmen(mnent would'he ef-
fective on enactment..

167 144 Guarantee of no decrease in family benefits.-
Deletes provision of House bill which was
included in Public Law 92-336.

168-176 146-1.50 Technical and conforming amendments.

177-207 151-157 Change8 in tax rates.-Provides a new schedule
of taxes to finance the changes made in the
Senate bill. The tax schedule in present law
and in the Senate bill is shown in the table
below:

I Except where otherwise noted, the cash benefit provishos
of the senate-pasgted bill are generally effective January. 1973.

84-712-72-2
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1. Ol Age, Survivors, and Disability -Insurance Amend.
ments '-Continued

TABLE 1.-SOCIAL
EMPLOYEES, AND

SECURITY TAX RATES FOR EMPLOYERS,
SELF-EMPLOYED PERSONS UNDER PRES-

ENT LAW AND SENATE BILL
[In percent)

Employer and employee,
each Self-employed

OASDI HI Total OASDI HI Total

Present law:
1972 ................ 4.6 0.6 5.2 6.9 0.6 7.5
1973 ................ 4.6 .9 5.5 6.9 .9 7.8
1974 to 1977 ....... 4.6 .9 5.5 6.9 .9 7.8

1978 to 1985 ....... 4.5 1.0 5.5 6.7 1.0 7.7
1986 to 1992 ....... 4.5 1.1 5.6 6.7 1.1 7.8
1993 to 2010 ....... 4.5 1.2 5.7 6.7 1.2 7.9
2011 and after ...... 5.35 1.2 6.55 7.0 1.2 8.2

Senate bill:
1972 ................ 4.6 .6 5.2 6.9 .6 7.5
1973 to 1977 ....... 4.9 1.1 6.0 7.0 1.1 8.1
1978 to 1980 ....... 4.95 1.3 6.25 7.0 1.3 8.3

1981 to 1992 ....... 4.95 1.5 6.45 7.0 1.5 8.5
1993 to 2010....... 4.95 1.6 6.55 7.0 1.6 8.6
2011 and after ...... 6.05 1.6 7.65 7.0 1.6 8.6

Amiiindnient Bill inige - Decript ion

208

209

1K57

159

A llocation to disability t'ust fund.--Provides
a new allocation of taxes to the disabilityy in-
surance trust fund to take. account of the new
schedule of taxes provided in the Senate bill.

Issance. of social security account mumbers.-
Provides instructions as to the meth6d of is-
suing social security account numbers. Under
the ameendfiieft, niuiibers in the future gener-ally will be issued when a person enters the
firt grade: in the case of a non-'citizell. at the
tiiile he e(ltes• this vounitrv if ait that tiiiie
hle itlay legally work" if lie. mnay not legally
work at the tillt'ehe eiit, is the'couliltry, the

1 lx .,i-lit wheri, otlwrwl"e noted. flit enisli liielit provslohins
of till SI'lliltliil..,•sme bill tire geilieriiany effiectivie ,Janualliry, 11973.
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I. Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance Amend.
ments '-Continued

Ainleldnudt'ut Bill page il,'MCliplt loil

hI.•.i.,eof so.ehil security utc'ount -numbers.-
(Cout iued *

number woildl be issued wheji his eiiiployment
status changes. In addition, numbers would
be issued to people. who do not have them
when they apply for benefits under any Fed-
eral program.

210 161 Benefits for dependent sisters and brothers.-
P'rovides social security benefits to dl)ellpdent'
Sisters 6.) or older and to del~endentlbrothlS
:11d sisters of any age if they Iecatlle dis-

abied Itefor, age 2"2.

211 109 Refund of social security tawes paid by Amish
employees.-Extends io Amish employees the
refund of social security taxes similar to the
tax exemption now provided to the self-em-
ployed Amish. In order to qualify for the ex-
emption an em1iployee, would have to file an
application and waiive his eligibility for social
security and medicare benefits. The provision
does not apply to the employer tax paid on
the wages of Amish employees.

212 173 Payments to disabled former employee.-,Pro-
Vides that payments made, by an employer to
a former disabled employee will not. be
counted for social, security benefit or tax
purposes if the payment is made, after the
calendar year in which the former employee
became entitled to social security disability
insurance benefits.

213. 175 Death. payment for memorial service8.-Last
year the Congress provided that the cost of
memorial services in cases where a body is
not available for burial would be, inellidedl as
funeral expenses for purposes of qualifying
for the lump sum death payment provided
that the insured individual (tied after 1970.
Senate a"mendlien`ýt'exten(ls this provision to
deaths occurring between 1960 and 1970.

214 175 " Underpayinents.-Extends the .rder of priority
Sfor imposingg of. underl)aid social security
benefits so that if there is no survivor, or any

I HExCl)t where otherwise notttl, the cash benefit provisions
(if the Senlate-iiaSwd bill are generally effective January. 1973.
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I. Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance Amend-
ments '-Continued

Amendment 13111 page Description

Ulnde rpay m euts.-Con itin ued
other relative, the Secretary of HEW may
prescribe regulations for determining to
whom the payment will go. The amendment
is effective on enactment.

215 175 Treatment of certain income under the retire-
m went iest.-Provides for the'exclusion from
income, for retirement. test purposes, of the,
proceeds from the sale. of certaiii literary or
artistic items which were created before age'65.

216 176 Regiitramr of voters hi. Laui8?ana.-Would per-
mit. registimrs of voters in Louisiana and
their empI)lovees to terminate coverage uHlder
social security.

217 177 social security coveryage for foreij'p M.s8ion,-
aries. -'Eliminates for certain foreign minis-
ters the $20,000 exclusion from earned income
earned abroad in the case of a minister or
a member of a religious order.

218 178' "overage of students and certain part-time em-. ployee8.-Permits States to modify their so-
cial security coverage agreements for State

"and local employees so as to remove from
coverage services of students employed by the
public school or college they are attending,

" ":. and the services of part-time employees.

21.9 1 Wage oredit8jfr World W:ar 11 internee8..
i9 "Provides non-contributory social security

credits for U.S. citizens of Japanese ancestry
Who were interned b the U.S. Government
during World Wir. 7 In-order to qualify for
"the .wage creditsj *in individual must have
been age 18. or oldir at the tiihe he .was in-

" . ' terned and the credits will be determined on
the basis of the then prevailing minimum
.i.. or, tii" individual'si prior earnings,

*"" " whichever Ii larger,.

220 1.84 We8t Virginia po.trnen and iremen.-Per-
mits the'State' of West Virginia -to modify

'.. *.I.• .... .,•,it,. oi.• l, S ritycoverage agreement to pro-
Except where otherwise noted, the cash benefit provisions

of the Senate-passed bill are generally effective Jantiary. 1973.
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I. Old Age, Survivors, and Disability
ments '-Continued

Insurance Amend.

Anendment Bill page Description

West 1'irgihuia. pooiceen and firemen.-Con.
vide retroactive and prospective coverage for

0 certain policemen and firemen who errone-
ously thought they were covered under social
security and have paid social security taxes.

221 186 Terminzation of coverage for policemen and fire-
men.-Permits the States to modify their so-

t cial security coverage agreements so as to
terminate the coverage of policemen and fire-
men without affecting the coverage of other
members of the same coverage group. In addi-
tion, would permit the modification of cover-
age agreements which were terminated to ex-
clude policemen and firemen so as to rein-
state the coverage of other employees.

222 188 Perfecting amendments relating to the 20-per'-
cent benefit increase provisions enacted by
Public Law 92-336.

223-224 189-196 Aotuarially reduced benefsto.-Provides for the
payment of actuarially reduced benefits at
age 55 to widows anid at at e 60 to everyone
else. (Byrd of West Virginia floor amend-
ment adopted by 29 to 25 roll call vote.)

i98 ,Study of retirement test.-Requires the Secre-
tary of HEW to conduct a study to determine
the feasibility of eliminating or extensively
revising thl Social Security earnings test. The
report is to be submitted to the Congress not
.later. than, January -;1, 1974.. (Percy floor
amn:. ninent adopted, by voice vote.)

•199 Dziration-of-tRlationihip ReqUireMeMt.-
'Amends the provison of present law which
reduces from 9 moniQths to 3 months the dura-

.. ti9nI-ofiVlationship.iequirement when death.
is aecid.ntal o.iu line of duty in the ArimedP .. Forces s6 that. thei.e would be no duration-of-

* " "relation•)iipreiturement in cases of an acci-
. . . .. dentalld.th if.it:is'reasonable to expect that.

the deceased woldd have lived for at least 9
m inpntlis..(Croiston oor amendnient, adopted
by voice vote.) '

'. Except where otherwise noted, the cash benefit provisions
of the Senate-passed bill are generally effective January, 1973.

225

|22 .

I.



II. Medicare-Medicaid Amendments

Amendment Bill page Description

227 20)0 6'lerical amendments.

228-254 '201-207 Disabled Unlder MCedicare.--(1) Modifies
House bill to extend'medicare to women age
50 or older, entitled to mother's benefits who,
for 24 months prior to the first month they
would be entitled to medicare met all require-
ments for disability benefits, except for the
actual filing of a disability claim. (2) Modi-

. ties House bill to make eA)verage, effective
July. 1,1973 instead 'f .July 1, 1972. (3) Modi-
fhes I-House bill to continue medicare coverage
through the month following the month in
which notice of termination of disability
benefits is mailed, rather thai'the month in
which his disability ceases, as in the house
bill. -

255-271 2211-214" 1Jlospital ,Asw'aice for' the Uniysured.--(l)
' Modifies House bill-to make provision effec-
tive July'l, 1973 instead of January 1, 1972..(2) Changes-Part A premium amount from
$31 to $33'a month. (3) Adds a requirement
ithat persons electing to enroll in Part A must
.also enroll forPart B. ITermination of enroll-
.ment iiinPart B.'would automatically result
in' ternmination of coverage under Part A as
well.

272-292 215-219 Part B Premniums.-Modifies House bill to make.")rovisionflimitilig Part lI provision inie|eases

- et'fective.for premIlumnsl promiulgated for fiscal" .viirg1974 and' after.`iinstead 'of fiscal Y:'
1973 and after.

293 . 219.. Part B Dediwtible.-Deletes provision in House
bill increasing Part B annual deductible from

.. ,; . , t. ..$50t. t

294. 220'-"".;TLifetbn'e Reserve a.d 'Part A Coinsurance atna
-. 3 ., "'"Cdinsuranee for Lifdhne Reserve Da,,.-Dele'tes provisi6As in House bill increasing

(10)
.. ,-....'-..-,...
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II. Medicare-Medicaid Amendments-Continued

.A\twniuint. mill page Description

Lifetime Reseree (tile Part A Coinsurance, and
(Cohiitraice /or Lifetine Iaeserre Days.-
Continued

lifetime hospital reserve days from 60 to 120
and adding coinsurance equal to l/th of the
inpatient deductible for each day beginning
with the 31st, daly through the 60tth day Of lios-
pitalization. Redu4evs thte amount of coinlstir-
anCe for each lifetime reserve day froill the
present 1/. to I/t of the current inllatient. hios-
pital deductible: elective after l)ecemher 31.
1972.

295-298 221-224 Automatic Enrollment in Part B.-(1) AModi-
fies House bill to exclude residents of Puerto
Rico and foreign countries from the auto-
matic Part B enrollment provision. (2) Mlodi-
fies effective. (late to after ,June 1971. instead
of after 1971.

299-307 225-233: Effective Utilizatian Programs in Medicaid.-
(1) Siubstitutes for Sec. 207 of the House bill,
which would automatically reduce Federal
matching for long-term stays in hospitals,
nursing homes and mental institutions, and
increase tie matichinig for outpatient care, a
provision which would reduce matching only
if. States fail to have an effective program of
control over the utilization of institutional
services. The .provision increasing matching
for I1MO care is deleted. (2) Changes the el-
fective, date for compuitation of a reasonable
cost differential between the cost of skilled
nuilng.]on, homue, services and IC( services from
periods beginning after l)ecember 31. 1971 to
periods after June 30, 1973.

:108-313 2-2.33-235 Cos sharingg 11(der 3tedicaid.--ITe Ilouse bill" . " " - would required 5tate~s •'icil cover the nledi-
" .. caliv indlhgent to impose premniiiui charges

on "thei medically indignilt. The lpreminmn
'would be gradtiuted by income in accordance
within stamuaýurds pr~scl:ihed b) the Secretary.in addition," inde', the blouse bill,
could at.-thelir option require layient. lhy the
medically iiidigent. bif deductibles and Copay-
ment anmoulits whicili would not have to vary
by level of income. Finally, with respect to
cash assistance recipients, nominal deductible
and copaymlent requirements, while prohib-
ited for the six mandaftor¢y services, would be
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II. Medicare-Medicaid Amendments--Continued

An-mhinent Bill image Description

Cost Shoring Under 31edeaid.-Continued.
permitted with respect to optional medicaid
services.

The Senate bill would, as the House hill,
require the States to impose income-related
lpremium charges on tile medically indigent.
Non-income-refIated deductibles and copl v-
ments could be imlposed on the. ineclirally
indigent only for patient-initiated Olective
services and no deductibles or cost. sharing
devices could be imposed on cash assistance
recipients. Changes effective date from Jime
1,19712 to January 1, 1973.

314 235 Mtedioaid for Emnployed Families and Adult
Oategories.--(1) Substitutes (with the excep-
tion of subsection (d) of the Hlouse hill
which would not require States to cover
people made eligible by changes in adllt as-
sistance) for Section 209 of the, House bill a
provision to continue on medicaid for one
year those families which would ordinar-
]IV lose such eligibility as the, result. of
earnings from employment. After such.
time, these families could elect to con-
tinue. in medicaid by paying a premium
of 20% of income in excess of $2,400 an-
nually (excluding work bonuses). (2)
Changes effective date for the above sub-
stitute from July 1, 1972 to January 1, 1974.
(3) Changes effective date for the provision
affecting the adult categories from July 1,
1972 to January 1, 1973.

315-322 244-24,5 Coordination Retiveen Medicare and Federal
Eniployiee Plahs.--Conforming changes.

32-324" 246-2-150 Medicare-Serviee FPurnished Outside the

United States.-(1) Adds to the House pro-
vision which would cover services in border
areas, coverage of emergency hospital serv-
ices furnishea in Canada to U.S. residents
traveling without unreasonable delay be-
tween Alaska, and another State. (2) Changes
effective date from ,January 1972 to January
1973.
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II. Medicare-Medicaid Amendments--Continued

Au\wuidihentII Bill lINge Description

:325 2.010 tometrists Under Medicaid.-Adds a new
section 212 to thie bill to require a State, which
had previously covered optometric services
1i1ider nledicai(i and which, in its State plan,
splecifically provides coverage for eye care
imder physiciansan' services,": which an optom-
etrist is liceienld to provide, to reimburse for
such care whether provided by a physician or
optometrist. Effective (late: e-nactment.

326 2.51 Ben,,peiary Liability Under.lfedicare.-Adds ta
nCw S(e'jioii 213 to b~ill relilvinig U lyenehiciar
of liability ill cIt,.hin) sitiwationis where ,medi-
('aref elaimls are disallowe(ld and the belneficiary
was without fault. H|'ective( date': (laiihs for
services provided after .[une :30. 1971.

327 2,5 .lMedieare for Certain. Persons Aged 60-64.-
A\ddis new sN(l ion 214 t) llouse 11 ill providing
opli, avll i(ed(ic'fr I-( lwotectioll, oil alit a('tiIllrial
costs lsis, to Splouses aged ( ()-i-4 of Imedlicare
Ieivt.iciaries anllo other etriso,'ss aged 60-64 en-
titledl to Ilw|,lits uInder thle Social SecuritV
Act. lersons electing (0('pl'qlg(' wvoul( he I,("e-
(111ired to enroll in both P'art, A and Plart I.

328 2 -2 Coverage of Drug8R Under Medicare.-Adds new
section 215) to I louse bill amending Part A of
medicare to cover the costs of certain specified
drugs. Purchased on an outpatient basis,
which are, necessary in the treatment of the
most. common, crippling or life-threatening
chronic disease conditions of the aged. Bene.-
ficiaries would be 'liable for $1.00 of the cost
of each prescription of a drug included in the
r4'asolale cost r Inge plus any cost in excess
of the top of tHIP reason able cost range.

Under the provision, the drugs covered are
those within slpcifid therapeutic categories
which are necessary in the treatment of the
followiig conditions:

1)iabites; hilgh )blood pressluul' chri1onic
cardiovascular disease: chronic respiratory
disease , chronic kidney disease: arthritis and
rheumatism : gout; tuberculosis; glauconia;
tlhyroid disease; cancer ;m..-lTilepsy: parkinson-
Sinm ; mnyasthenin gravis.

84-712---72--3
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Cor0,r1-0 e of DrMlug'iidei' .lleda'iie.--( 'o.
Tie allieldilment Would exclllde drugs not

IrP(liiring a physician's prescription (except
for insulin). (drugs such as antibiotics which
are generally used for a short period of time
ald ilrugs siuch as tranquilizers and sedatives
which may 11 e used not only by beneficiaries
suffering from serious chronic illnesse., but
also b%" many other persons as well.

'Ihl(' aemnednlmellt is designed to aSsure that
funds are being targeted toward the most nec-
essa ry drui g entities with in .each covered thera-
peutie category. through establlishment of a

1edlicare Forl'lllarv.
The Form'ularv would be comlpiled by a

Committee consisting of live members, a ma-
jority of whom would be physicians. Members
wC. id include the ('omnuissioner of F.lood and
l)rigs and four individuals of recognized pro-
fessional Standing and distinut ion in the fields
of medicine. luharmacnlogy or pharmacy who
are. not. otherwise employed by the. Federal
Government ant( who do not have a direct or
inldirect financial interest in the economic
:lePects of the committee's decisions.

Th'le Forni'larv Committee's primarv re-
Splonsibility would be to compile a Medicare
IFormular" which woulhl onlitain a listing of
the drug entities within the therapeutic cate-
gories covered by the program which, based
upon its professional judgment, the comm it-
tee finds necessary for proper patient care.

Participating fpharniaiies would file either
their usual ancustoma ry markup or profes-
siomal fee schedules as of'June 1, 19721 which
would then be applied to the estimated ac-
quisition, cost (usually average wholesale.
price) of the drug product. The usual and
customiary charge, including mark-up or lro-
fe.sional fee. for purposes of program pay-
mllelits and allowances could not exceed the
75th percentile Of charges by comparable ven-
dors in an area.

329 278 Medwtire: (,'overage of EyeghIs.es., IleirIY
..I s. I)enlnure.'. aud "lodi;atrY.-Ai-\enlds tile
definition of "iiledical and other health serv-
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ice" ill lart B medlicarO to include the, costs
of eyeglasses, dentures, hearing aids. and po-
diatit. •,rvices to illellibel-s of families with
ii iial dnijusted gross incomes not exceeding
S$5.000 and for ilidlividuall Is not IIWetlh, lS of
faiilies with adjusted (gross ilicolies of lhss
tIhan $3.000. (!ell floor amlitillield t adopted
by 37 to :4 roll call vote.)

Inspector General for Ilealtk Adminitralion.-
Adds new section to Ilouse bill creating an
Ollice of Inspector (eneral for Hlealth Ad-
ministration within the l)epartmem, of
I lealt h. Educat ion, and Welfare. The Inspec-
toi' General wouhl be appointed by the Presi-
(itlt. would report. to the Secretary' and
woulh be respIonsible for reviewing and audit-
ing the Social Security health programs on a
cofit ilrminrg basis to deiermiiie their ellicieucv.
(4(I()hlINo\" lid consonance with tlhe Statute anid
(Colgressional intent.

The I ltslectinr (Ieneral would have author-
itv to suspend (upon at least. 30 (lays' not;.ce to
tliv Secreta'lay) any regulation, practice, or
Procedure ('nqllov((! in tithe administration of
aniy of the health care programls if lie deter-mines (as a result of any study. investigation.
review, or audit ) that the suspolision will pro-
Iiote elficitenc. y anid ecOllollol ill tile adininis-
tration of thi( program, oi that he n'egtila-
tion, practice, or Ipro((lldure involved is con-
tranli to or does not earrn out the objectives
aud purposes of applicable provisions of law.
Any slispension would remain in eflfect until
an order of reinstatement was issued bv the
I lsplctor (Gveneral except that the Secre-tar'y
might, at any time prior to or after any sucl
SusliSesion 1,N" the Inspector G(en'eral, issue all
o'(hfl( revoking the SuSpension.

When the Inspector General issiled any or-
der of suspension or reinstatemtlit. he won(ld
proniptly notify tih, Commiittee On Ways and

heaiis of the House of Representatives, the
Colniiiittee on Finmance of the Seiiate and, in
tle, case of an11 order relatinlg to a State mlledi-
caid pla)1, tIle ( Govern'or o of her chief (xecti-
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.\nwiintnenit 11111 page Description

lnxpeIveor 6"eieral for Hlealth .A dI,*i.Mtrittion.-
(out inued

tive ollice, otII th State. of the order, and sul-
uit to tlhei' inforinatiiI i'X)lieluihla g the rea-

Solis for su'sUl)nsionl or lifting of suspension.
Where tile Secretary terniiniiltes an order of
SISlIwilsioIl issl,(I b (he I•- il )i'ctor ( -enr(,n'l.
ie is r(nqUil'('(l also t islll)lnlit till e'xl)hnalit ion f
his resl s to lie t t two conliimttees.

'Ir lle Iilin-tor (General could( subinlit to tile
('ollunnittees Oil Ways anld Mealls aind il'Iu1in('i
suchll reports ne'1tiuug to his activities as hie
deene ll)l)alp)ioriate. lie would, Ul1)On tihe re-
qiuest of either committee for an1y in foriililt ion,
StUldl. or il vestigatioll relatll;; to, or wlthil
his reVSlP)onsilbilities. callse such ill fornlat ion to
he furnished alul( Siluc Stll(]V or ini(,et igat 0l1

t) Ine ulndertakell.

331 iS7 Clerical aellndmilelnt.

332-334 299-299' Limiation. on Federal Participation, far 7api-
tal Expenditures.-(1) Modifies House bill
preCluding medicare-medicaid Ipayinints for
certain disapproved cal)ital exl penlit it res
I)v making provision inappllical)le to cost rue-
tion toward which p)rel ilnin ry exI)enditures
of $1(X).000 or more] had been made in the 3-
year p)erio(d endliiugr D)ecemnber 17, 1970. (2)
"Changes effective date. regarding ia)plication
of the, prov isionl from .Jlie -30. 1972 (or earlier
if requested by a State) to D)ec. 31, 1972 (or
earlier if requested by a State).

:135-350 29.8-309 Demonstrations and Reports:
Prospective Reimbursement and Other Pro-

posals.-
(1) Prospective Reirmbursement.--Modifies

I rouse bill to require advance notice and
to the Committees on Ways and Means
and Finance. and of an experiment or
project to be place(1 in operation.

(2) Postpones date for' Secretary's report
to the Congress on prospective reim-
bursement experimentation from Jily 1,
1973 to July 1, 1974.

(3) Am'bulatory Surgical Centers.-Adds
to thel I ouse bill which Wouhl include
aunl)iihltorv health Care services, a lprovi-
sion specifically permnitting exl)erimenta-
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lioU With r iilill-ereivilt to aiifblllatorv
Sitl'gical Centers.

(4) Peer levic'w.-Deletes provision in
House bill authorizing experimentation
with peer review programs. Senate bill
lrovidets instead for Professional *taiid-a4rds lhviw ()rgiiizations (.see ane-l('imel %T t)

(5) Interwnediate Care and Jior•nmaker
,',eI•x';(e..-Adds -I provision td author-
ize eXlperiitIettatioU With t lie USC of in-
(erlitdiaie fare aw( homie maker ,servicesmlnderl tilt eýXt-ledvd eare beelliit.

(6) A'.tehmed Care.-Adds a provision
speciliealily ant horizi tli'g the SeeC'etal ' to
tengage ill % eXlmi- I-ts IAtleteriiine tine
e'IIects of, elimiuinatinig o01 reducing thit .-
day prior hoslpitalization requi(remllent.
fo" admission to an extended care fa-
cilitv. Illoie Iill generally auihioized
sulchl exlerillewits.

(7) Phy8icians' A88i.tant8.-A•dds a pro-
vision nut ihorizing deiiionistuation 1)ioj-
eets to determine (the, most alppropriate,

1111d1 e'(quitablhe ItIiods of colipeiszting
for the services of physicians' assistants
alld 1 il.ise IllaetitiolIers.

(8) Adds a pwovisionl authorizing experi-
mIientis to provide day-care services to
persons ebitithl(! to Part B of itiedicare
and II(edicaid. to Subsidize families who
care for ageed dependents who would
otherwiste he institutionalized, to deter-
Illine whether payiiellits for ps)Vcllolo,,i-
cial anid ps'chiiatric care p'ovidled resi-
delits of skilled nursing facilities and
interned iate care facilities under medic-
aid aeldequate, and to develop methods
to imlprove rehabilitation of long-term
patients and aplpOl)riate alternatives to
long-termi inistitutionial clare. (Moss floor
amendment adopted by voice vote.)(9D) Oflnhcul i'.'!lhologi.x?.--Adds -I pro-
visimi to the i lOUse bill authorizing the
Secretalrv to study whether the services
of clinic:al psychologists may be nialde
unore generally available under medicare
and iemedicaid. (1Iartke floor. amendment
adopted by voice vote.)
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151-357 311-31:1 L imitation, on Co ,erage of Costs Under Medi-
rare.-

(1) Mbodifies the Iouse provision to author-
ize disallowance of provider costs which
are iis•bstantially: in excess, rather than,
as uiider I lle I ou14', hill. %bin excess" Of. or

oe exl)pensive, Ilhan the items or serv-
ie•,s deterilliIIed to he necessary in the ef-
Ii'ient (h, livery of weeded health s.,rvices.

(2) Modifies the House provision author-
izin,_, the collection of costs in excess of

In ,al e(i Ceilings on accepjtablhe ]OSpfital
costs from Ibenefheiaries. so as to exclude
emergency e care situations.

(3) (lmamigts the ell'eetive (late from ae-
counting.) periods beginning a after .1une
30. 1972 to periods beginninlg after D)e-
(eelil Me 31. 19 72.

:058-364 314-316 L;mils oii P ailhm I'h!Phsi'ian Charge
Lerels.--

(I ) Changes the effective date of base year
for the proposed econoniic indexes trom
calendar year 1U)"1 In calendar year 1972
(and adv6ances by one year each of the
other dates ued' in making calculations
of Irevailing charge levels).

(2) Modifies House provision to specify
that, for medical services. supplies and
equipment (including equipment servic-
lig) that do not generally vary signifi-
cantly in quality from one supplier to
another, charges (incurred after Decem-
ber 31, 1972, rather than after June 30,
1972, as in the House bill) determined to
be reasonable may not exceed the "lower"
charge levels, rather than the "lowest!!
charge levels as specified in the House
bill. at which such services, supplies, or
equipment are "widely and consistent lyv"
rather than "widelvY." available in a
locality.

(3) Postpones from July 1, 1972 to ,Tanu-
ary 1, 1973, a report to Congrc.;s from
HIBAC on methods for reimburfing
physicians under medicare.

365 :1)1 Timit8 on Payme~nt for Skilled Alur8ing Home
and hzte,',nediate Care Facility Services.-
The Ilouse bill wouhl limit the average per
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Amitdliuelit 111111 i1ge Iescript ton

diem costs for skilled nursing homes andi lterilledialt care facilities' countable for
Federal matching tol5. percent of such costs
a yeari earlier. I )ehletes Sect ion 22.5 f'rom I louse
bill.

1)6 -4-0.5 :311S-;343 jHealth Mihitentence Oyqanizations.-SUl)sti-
tutes for the I louse provision it related pro-
vision which includes the following changes:

(1) House bill requires IIM('s to provideall services and benefits covered under

boi, !'arts A im 111 B. Senate bill re, luuires
piovision of all such services which are
generally available to persons residing

in the area served.

(2) louse bill exempts from annual open
er1'ollmen't. requireI ent 11lMO's with
more t )On 501 of enrollees age 65 or
older. Senate hill permits I [MO's to limit
enrollment from any age group to pre-
vent its membership'from becoming non-
rejlre~cltative of the population in the
a rea it, serves.

(3) House bill would reimburse HMO's
at a rate equal to 9.5%o of the estimated
amount (with appropriate adjustments)
otherwise payable if covered services
were furnished lby sources other than
llM)'s. T'o tile extent that medicare re-
imbursement would vield a higher rate
of return for medicare enrollees tlhan for
regular enrollees tile 1l.lO0 would pro-
vide additional services to its mediclaer
enrollees. Under the .Senate bill, li1M 's
entitled to incentive reimbursement
would share in savings (or losses) with
the Government in accordance with a
prescribed formula. The maximum gain
or loss could not. exceed 71/2% of the
amount by which actual experience is
more or le•s than the adjusted per capita
costs of services provided outside of the
HIMO. Prior loss amounts could be ap-
plied against future savings.

(4) House bill establishes no minimum size
or experience requirements for HMO's.
T1 lie Senate bill provides that. incentive
reimbutseiilent would be available to sub-
stantial established HMO's (a) with rea-
sonable standards for quality of care at
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/Health .ltiuentace Orytfaiiiliow..-Con.
h('ast. equal to standards pre%'ailing in the
1IMO area and (b) which have sufficient
operating history and enrollment, to
pernhit. devaluation of their capacity to
Iproi'ide applopriate care and to estal)-
lish (alpitaft ion rates, l"stalished 1I MO's
would Ihve (1) az miiimilil enrollnent.
of 25,000 not more tha l half of whom are
65 or oldelt' :111d (-)) hlave beeit inl opera-
tinn for at least '2 years. Ex('eption to the

size re(Ilhimreent is pIrovided for IIM()'s
ill small vommilities or Sjlrs-ely pO1l) -
hated areas (5.000 Ilelnlil)ePs, and 0l3 years
of operation).

(5) Addls a provision requiring the Secre-
tary to report to Congress annually re-
garding experience under the HAMO pro-
vision.

(C) Changes the effective date from Jaum-
arv 1, 1972 to.fulv 1. 1973.

-406f 3:50 Tealiing I'hysiiuins.-Ellrect i e date changed
front accounting 1erifuls beginning after
June 30. 1971 to accounting pelriodLS Iegiri-
ning after ,June 30. 1973.

407 354 advancee .Appro,'al--/A'CI,' aund Home Health
Care.-( changess effective date from ,Januarv
1,1972 to Januaryy 1,1973.

.KIN-l :I1 ,35-3-3.59 Termination of Paynments to Jledirare and
Other l'Prolider.--(.hanges effective (dites, in
connMetion with Title XIX and V progralns,
front .1June :10, 1971 to December 31, 1972.

-112 3(10 M1edikaid Fisral .lhainte-na7ice of Effort.--Re-
peals entirely See. 1902(d) of the Act requir-
ing States to maintain their fiscal effort in
connection with medicaid (the House hill
retains the maintenance of effort requirement
with respect. to basic medicaid services).

-113 P11 Determ ination of Reasonable !1ospital C'osts
Under Medicaid.--I)eletes provision from
Louse bill which wouhl have permitted to
States to establish (with approval of Seere-
tary) reasotlal)e cost. payment to hospitals
without necessarily using medicare formula.
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41-1-418 .,-., o (.tomary Chargq.o Less Than Reasonable
Cost.-Chaluges effective date from account -
ing periods lNegimling after .1 umne 30, 1971 to
accol(' l ilifg i)'riods bteginning a1 fter l)eceiiiber
31. 1972.

4111-421) 370 P'ol l1 h rl/.to? o•.•h%-v Iehucr .lledie-
ahl.--The I louse bill would provide, for Fed-
t'ral tijateluiug for the cost of' designing, de-
\.elopiilg, a([ istalllt ing Ie'hnized (hlinis
)I'o)essinitg ail' a ill loiIat ion rt't reieval svsteiuis

at 90 er(enllt and 75 percent. fol the operation
of such systems. I )eletes all of Section 235 in
I iloe Ihill. excelpt for cost-deterillinlatifln sys-
teis for' State-owned general liSl-it1ls.

421-425 -373-3714 Prohibition Against Reassignment of Medi-
care Beneflt9.--Changes effective date from

iuly 1. 1972 to Januaryy 1, 1973.

-12•6-131 IT75-376; Vtizatiio. Review for Medicaid HFopitals
and SkilledA duringng Honies.--Modifies House
bill to provide that. until suich time as Profes-
sional Standards lReview Organizations (see
amendment 476) ar, operational, tie Secre-
tary may waive the requirements of this sev-
tioli to iriit thie uise of alternative ltiliza-
iol review systems where such systems are
superior to medicare's review requirements.
Also permits the Secretary to use a. sul)erior
medicaid system forum medicare in a State.

13"2-1:36 37-3.N1 Us8e of State Health or Other Medical Agency
•Il nder .11'die4Vd.-ChllangCS effectiVe (late
from July 1,1972 to January 1, 1973.

437-441 :N2

84-712-72-----4

Proficiency Tisting.-
(1) 1louse bill provides for profieienec

testing of paramwledical persoleu(l. Tl'e
Seale bill modilies the I louse. bill by set-
ting a time limit-December 31, lb77--
bevonfl which determinations of pro-
ficienev would not, apply to persons ini-
tially licensed by a State or seeking ini-
tial qualification' in a health care spe-vialtv or vategfor\'

(2) Specifies that. cytotechnologists are to
be included among the types of personnel
to which profieitcncy testing would apply.
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442440 384-388 Fal.e IReportingq and Fraudulent A.c.s Under
Medicare an(d ledieahl.--Adds a provision to
make. penalties ap)plicable to corporations,
companies, associations, firms, partnerships,
societies. and joint, stock companies. individ-
nails, ratIc'her than Iprovidelrs of services, Sup-
pliers, h)Ilysicianls: or other persons as in the
House bill.

450-164 :388-393 l'roehler Ih, inibulmen8 .t Review Board.--
(1) H ouse bill establishes a Provider Re-

imbsenment Review Board to hear cases
involving an issue of $10,000 o01 more.
Modifies L lou01se provision to e(lable
groups of providers to al)peal where the
anmouits at, issue on a comnion matter
aggregate $10,000 or more.

(2) .Mfodifies Ihouse, provision to enable any
providers which believes that its fiscal
intermediary has failed to make a timely
cost. (leterniination on its annual cost
rel)ort o timely determination on a sup-
plemental filing to appeal to the Board
where the amount involved is $10,000 or
mlore.

(3) Changes effective (late from accounting
periods beginning after June 30, 19711 to
those ending on or after June 30, 1973.

465 393 1'alidation of Joint 7o0nnission on Aceredita-
t;on of HoJpitals Slrly, 8-A(l(s a new pro-
vision under which Sttate certification agen-
cies, as directed' by the Secretary, would sur-
vey on a selective sample basis (or where
substantial allegations of noncompliance
have been made) hospitals accredited by the
WJCAI. Also authorizes the Secretaryv to
promulgate health and safety standards ,ith-
out being restricted to KJCAH standards.

466 396 Payment for Durable Medical Equipment Un-
der Jfedicare.-Adds to the House bill a new
provision authorizing the Secretary to ex-
periment with reimbursement approaches
which are intended to eliminate unreason-
able expenses resulting from prolonged
rentals of durable medical equipment and
then to implemenit, the apl)roaches found
elrective.
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467 3918 Uniform, Standard8 for Skilled Nursing Fa-
cilitie Under Medicare and Medicaid.-Adds
a new provision (1) establishing effective
Jilly 1, 1973, a single definition (skilled nus-j-
ing facility) and a single set. of requirements. .
for skilled nursing homes under medicaid
and extended care facilities under medicare
and expands disclosure of ownership require-
meint from present 10 percent or greater in-
terest. to 01e percent; (2) requires submission
of certified statement- of nursing home costs
within 120 days of close of fiscal year.

468 -101 Definition of Care in Skilled Nursing Facili-
tie..-d-.. el'eetive .1 annarv 1. 1973. a pro-
vision estahlislligit a c(on'ni olfdtinition of the
1411Care reuirements fo' extended care services
lundler mlevdicare and skid lh, nu'sing services
under medieaidl-"Services provided directly

ory o requiring the supervision of skilledl
1lh1r.sill lmrs'ellllpl. or' Skilled rehablilitation
smevices, whilc the t-patien-t- needs oln a daily
hasis. ahid whichl as 11 prac -tical mallet call
only x, le'rovided in a skilled nursing facility
oil tlln ilnpatietnt lasis.'

469 402 1.-Dany Transfer Reqiuirenent for Skilled Care
Fi.ild/y BIunrit.s.--.dds a new provision
amending existing law to permit an interval
of lmnger than 14 days between discharge
from a hospital and admission to a skilled'l
care facility nllnder certain conditions: when,
followi ug discharge. the patient's condition
(does not permiit tile iiiimediate1 provision of
skilled muirsing or rehabilitation services, or
the nonavailability of space prevents admis-
sion for not longer than 2 weeks beyond the
14 days.

470 403 Reimbursement for Medicaid Skilled Nursing
Facilities and Intermediate Care Facilitic8.-
Adds a new provision which would require
States to reimburse skilled nursing and
intermediate care facilities on a reasonable
cost-related basis by Juily 1 1974. The States
w-ould ise accept able cost-finding techniques
(Oot. necessarily those utilized for medicare
purposes) to determine reasonable reimburse-
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Jehibursxenie, for i.ediaMid Skilled V'uiri.q
I1,'aeilitle.q 0a)(I bItermediate ( are. F aclte.

Continued.
meant and apply to the results appropriate
methodologies for determining payment. T[ie
methods would have. to be approved and (vali-
dated by the. Secretary.

471 40.') MeArfd;d (Yertifleation ind a11 )prowva of Skilled
ursinqg laedilts.---Ads to the Hlous9 bill,

a new provision which provides that. deter-
mijiation of basic eligibity of skilled nursing
facilities under Title XIX be made by the
See retary. The appropriate State ag(l'ev
would survey facilities wishing to part-icipate
in either (or both) the. medicare or medicaid
program ins and report its findings and recom-
mvendations to the Secretary. The Secretary
wouldI make a determination as to eligibility,
and advise tht,- State. if a facility meets thWe
basic requirements for participation as a
skilled nursing facility.

472 - 10 Nursing Home Surrey and Inspection C7osts.-
Acids a new provision, detective January 1,
1972. authorizing 100% reimbursement for
the survey anc( inspection costs of skilled
nursing facilities and ICF's under medicaid.

-473 -111 Disclosure of Information Under Medicare and
Mediltd.-Adds a new provision which
would require that. the Secretary make pub-
lic the following types of evaluations and re-
ports dealing with the operation of the medi-
care and medicaid programs: (1) individual
contractor performance reviews and other
formal evaluations of the performance of car-
riers. intermediaries, and State agencies, in-
eluding the reports of followup reviews: (2)
comparative evaluations of the performance
of contractors-including comparisons of
either overall performance or of any particu-
lar contractor operation; (3) program vali-
dation survey reports--with the names of in-
dividlials deleted.

474 413 Limitation on Instit-utional Care.-Adds a new
provision precluding Federal matching for
that portion of any cash assistance payment
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Lbniitalito on litsllutio',i ('Car.-( continued.
which is included on account of institutional
medical, remedial or other care which is (or
coulhl he) icluChed iiiider the medicaid pro-
gram.

475 41 -3 Dltemini"n Eligibility for Assistance Under
i'itle V/I (! ' forcrtain hldividual.-AIdds
a ntew provision whImich would require that
in those States which limit imedicaid( cover-
ago to categorically needy persons (re-
Ce)ilelts of cash assistance or persons who
would be eligible for cash payments except
that they reside in an institution), no person
who wias ine(licaid-eligible in August. 1972
could bo deenied ineligible for medicaid solely
because of the increase in income resulting
from the 20%1 increase in social security bene-
fits voted by the Congress in -June 11972. In
sui.l cases States would have the option of
requiring a person who leaves the cashl rolls
because of the social security increases to
incur medical expenses in the amount of the
excess income resulting from the benelit
change before he receives medicaid coverage
(in effect, instituting for these persons a
spend-down similar to that. applied in States
with programs for the medically needy). Al-
ternatively, a State may simply disregard
that. amount of' the social securit,3- benefit in-
crease by which income exceeds the standard
for purposes of (leterimning medicaid eligi-
bility. Such a disregard would not be appli-
cable for purposes of the cash assistance pro-
gram.

476 414 Professional Standard8 Review.-Adds to the
House bill, a new provision Which provides
for the establishment of Professional Stand-
ards Review organizations consisting of sub-
stantial numbers of practicing physicians
(usually 300 or more) in local.areas to assume
responsibility for comprehensive and oni-go-
ing review of services covered under the medi-
care and me(licaid programs. The I.SR()
Would bIe responsible for assuring that serv-
ices were (1) me(lically necessary and (2)
l)rovided in accordane wvith pi'ofessional

standards. PSRO's would not be involved
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lProfessional Staml'ard1 R+,e rie I.--Coil ti 111d."

with reasonable eharge determinations. 'Ihe
provision is designed to assure proper Ut iliza-

tion of (ar1, and-services provided kinder
ietlicav and iledicaidl utilizing a formal

professionalnee mchlaiismR l relre'seuiting tihe
broadest. IoSSilto cross-sectioul of i)laetticing
)IIVsi('iauhs ll 1111 ill-ell. Safeguards are in-
hltided, designed to protect the public inter-

est, including appeals procedilres. anid to pre-
vent. pro fornia assumptions in Carrying out
review respolnsibilitfieq. The provision re-
quires recoginition of and uIse b the 1'SIIO
of utilization review ,'omnittees ill hospitals
an1d meldicaIl organizat ions to the extent deter-
mined elective.

477 454 Clerical am nend(Imllent.

478-499 454-458 Physbyl and Other, .'hei'kepy Se,'ries Under
Medicare.-

(1) Deletes that. portion of the House pro-
vision authorizing reimbursement for up
to $100 annually for physical therapy
services in a therapist's office.

(G) Modiies the louse provision limiting
rei mlairsemlent of therapists to authorize
the Secretary. where the services of a
hl(raplist are required oil a part-time or

irlterlnittenlt basis, to make paymenpt, Oil
the basis of a reasonable rate per unit Of
service greater per unit of time than sal-
ary equivalent amounts where such pay-
ments, in the aggregate, are less t han
would have resulted, if the therapist was
employed by the pi'ovider on a full or
part-tune salaried basis.

(3) Changes effective date for the coverage
of outpatient physical therapy services
furnished to inpatients from ,January 1,
1.972 to on or after the date Of enactment.
The effective date for the physical ther-
apy reimbursement. iodificnations is
changed from January 1, 1972 to Jan-
uary 1, 1973.

500 458 Coverage of Pto8i8 Bar8.-Deletes provision
which would cover ptosis bars minder Part B.
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501 458 InClusion Under Medicaid of Care in. Inter-

Inediate ('Pure Falfities.--l)eletes provision:
similar provision enacted (during 1st session.

a 02-a04 4(@2-42i;) Coverage Prior to Application for Medical
Assistance.--Modifies the House bill to
change effective date from July 1, 1972 to
July 1, 1973.

505-500 4661 Waiver of En1rollment Period Requirements.-
MIodifies the I louse bill to make waiver provi.
sion appllicable where prejudicial action is
caused by any officer, employee or agent. of the
Federal Goveriunent rate: than oily officers
employees or agents of the Depaitment oi
HEW.

507-508 4U9-470 Collection of 8M! l'remiums From Individuals
Entitled to Both Social Security and Rail-
road Retirement Benefits.-Deletes that por-
lion of the Ilouse provision, which grants the
Railroad Board authority to choose the
carrier for Part B bUi-ni-its for railroad
retirees.

509 -471 Provision of Medical Social Scrices Not Man-
datory for EAxtended Care Facilitiem.-De.
letes tile House provision which would remove
authority of Secretary to require usc of lro-
fessional social worker in extended care fa-
cilities.

510-511 471 Refund of Excess Premiums Under Medi-
care.-Clerical amendments.

512 472 la'ihver of Registered Nurse Requirement for
Skilled Nursing Faeilities in lRural A reas.-
Substitutes for the House l)rovision -a provi-
sion granting a special waiver from the R.N.
requirement, if anl R.N. is not absent. from a
facility for more than 2 days in a week and the
facilitY is making good faith efforts to obtain
another R.N. on a part-time basis. Provisions
are included to protect patients for whom
physicians indicate a iieed for daily skilled
nrimsing service.

513-514 474 Ex..emption. of Ohristhin Science Sanatoriums
From, Certain Yursingl Home Requirements
Under Medicaid.-Teehnical anmendment.
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515 475 Requirementsfor lpN during Home Addminieta-
torw.--I)eletes Ilouse provision which would
]pI'IrmaI~ltely" waive: certain 'licen-sure require-

iIenits for nur1-sing holme admiinistrators.

516 -175 Termination of the National Advisory Council
in Nursing Home Adminietration.-Deletes
provision in House bill (Council expired by
statute on December 31,1971).

517-520 -1t"6 Ihorease. iii the .lIawrniim. .l iedveaid Amount of
Puerto Rico and the I 'irqin Ikdals.-Adds to
House provision an increase in the maximum
annual mledicfaid amount for the Virgin Is-
lands from $650,000 to $1,000,000.

5'21 476; .lledhlaMl: Fievtdom of Choice in I'uerto l 4rqo.--
1)clays until .lune 30, 19175. a requilerenleut that
1'iel-to RLico. imldement the "freedom of
clhoice", provision. under which medicaid re-
eip.eits clal choose providers or practionelrs.
iii its medicaid program. (,Javits floor amend-
ment approved ly voice vote.)

)22 -177 Chiropractic Coverage Under Medicare.-Sub-
Stitutes for the, IIouse provision calling for
a. study of chiropractic, coverage, a pro-
visionl alen(liig the (hefihnition of the termi
"lphysiCian"* indler Part B of medicare to in-
clude licensed chii ropractors who meet certain
nlinimuni standards promulgated by the Sec-
retarv, but only with respect to treatment of
tihte spinie, by means of manual manipulation.
Effective date: .1iily 1,1973.

523 479 ChiropraetomW ,Serekes UVdhcr MedieoMi.-
Adds a provision coiiforming the coverage of
chiropractic under medicaid with the pro-
visions conditioning eligibilty of such services
inelided in the amendmlient adding chiro-
Jractic coverage to Part. B of medicare (see
aiiendiiiti it 522 above).

524 479 Serrie,,s of lPodittrie Interns and Re-qidents
Under Part A of MediCare.-Adds a new pro-
vision which includes within the definition of
approved hospital teaching programs services
furnished by an intern or resident-in-train-
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ing ill tile field of p)o(lialtry under at teachingIog1"anl alIp'oved by the* Cojimcil ol Podia-

try Education of the Americaun lodiatrv As-
sociatiou. lAlective d(ate: ,Jlnuarv 1,•0713.

-ISO Use of Con,.'atltant* for ]','itenved ('are e,'aril-
" p..-Adds to I lie I louse bill ii new lpovision
which allows those StUtie ag'uenies which ire
ciipable of aid willing to provide specialized
coinsilthitive Services for IIedic(are (iftiel'tS iu
a skilled care facility which re(Iue'sts them,
to do1) so. -sulject to ajplnoval of the State's
nriiirgeluents by t(he Secret ary.

526 -4 Ihsiquiuflion of ]'frhuled (."tre i"ilcandSkilled Nursing/ /ome-v as A15,'Ilh,, Aursil.g

FIeildies.-A&hs to the hill a provision slb.
stituting the term "skilled nus 11nig faciitv"for1 the. terms "extenlled vn1re faielity'" Ilil(
"skilled ii'siug lome'" whlever u18(lsed in
Titles 1S aud 19.

a27 4S:3) Pirree Labormtory-lBiiy~ of I'atiewts.-A.ddis
a new l)Iovisio(I which' Staites t hat. with re-
SJ)ect to diagnostic hiboratorv tests for which
plymliint is to w Inlaude to ii laob'tatory, the
St..ecretary would he aut hirized to llegothinte a
pilyilleut rate wvith tihe laboratory Which
would be considered the full charge'for such
tests. a:d for which reiilursten meut would
he imiade at 100% of such negotiated rate.
Such negotiated 'iitte Would ble limited to an
'111O1l11t, not to exceed tile total plmn, itt that
would have been imlade in the abseice of such
rate.

028 4S-4 Clr'i/ieation of -e',tniqy of "l'hnls('ii'h ,Sere,-
ies." Unler T'itle XIX.-Adds a new pro-
vision defining a physician, udecr Title XIX.
for plrlioses of thle Ianudatory provision of
physicians' services as being a duly licensed
doctor of medicihie or osteopathy.

529 481 Lhmitafion on Adju.+tmewt or ieeoeery of In-
Correct /)aymentq. Under the Mecydicare Pro-
grayn.-Adds a 1)ew provision which would
limit niedicare's right of recovery of over-

84-712-72-5
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Amnllldinqt-u i 11111I pag )tweriptloim

I.;1i/ution on .. ldiixbtnent or I.e(oe'/y of ht-
,,.reel I'i!n/e'is Vis/le the .lledhfir.e l',ro-grunt.--('int i numed.

payVmienits to a 3-:1 t'ear pertiod (or a l-\'teair p.-
ri(i) from le ;:lIt(. of ipaymIent wi r, thlie
hvIl(,I('icr\" a(ted ill gfood faith: wouhl petrilit
tle 'secre " Ivo s11) $0 It liM lbelweell I 1111(1 :1

years within" which claims for IuidherlpaymneW.
would have' to he made.

5:0 489 i'roe.hh, for 74:( .J'iIehing Ihitr .*Jck;caN o *f
I a1YM oi bhl,' A".,xpr flih fr..'. 'ofr .sPo, i.* .
l' ier*onlel.-Aldds a niew prOvi.SiO? wnichi lilt-
thloizves Felderali 1itltellng iltitler mnedieai'id of
75 )percent of the reasonable vos'ts of .ompeli-
Fating skilled tmilwial )ertisonnel and direct
silIl)E'!t ing stafl' ot her thati t hose telliloy'ees
of the State orl other public agencies.

5:1 4 .9 C-'omii~ou. of ('o'cr'qwe of Outatifent Speedti5'stholoqy, SeriWe.s" 1.nit.r .Jled.'iere.-A dds
a pt'ovis-iC including Spl)eech patlhology Serv-
icet's Iaider l Part. 1--the samit, services no1w
Voverel as SI),eeh therapy .,V rVic's wheit'fur-
niished hy a provider of servi.e-fi'nrished to
Ibenelicia ries on an outpatient ba.'is hby ol•mu.-
ized agencies. elini'es. or other health 'centers
without ieci'sa i . r'(luiriI. .l rect physician
s.iIt prvhsiol of s xch .Services. lReillmblrseImenit,
would! Ix- mlade to an aliten'v. clinic, or center
oil thie h.:5is of reasonable cost. lEl'tective date:.Jannarv 1.,197:3.

4.2 Co)tO0o,, of fo,.ee,',re of e,',',.;,s of C"lbihoI/
I'sy/holoqi.hs.-A.\ dds a provisio. lilt lhorwiziig..
the, jiovision of seri'ices of clinical ps\'hol-
o0ists ill ps.schol,,..ogical clinics which apre not
lphysician-directed. Sutc.h treatments would l)e
limited by the overall $.0250 annual limitation
on olltpatient, treatment of mental! illness as
they are whfn such services are furniished by
physicians. Effective date: January 1, 1973.

533 495 Conditions of Coverage of Oulpithint Rehabil-
itation lSerri'es muler .lIcdurreC.-A(his a
new provision which establishes a new benefit
category to pJermit reiiubtI.seenlit under
Part B for outpatient. rehlfilitat.ioit ftir-
nished in outpatient settings. The require-
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.Amhindmentt 11111Big( I )e.erllption

tietlts thllt organizations lnmust int'et ini or(ler
to provide(lI lie new olitpatient rehabilitation
bent(lit Would be silmfilar to (he types of stalld-
ards Ilow imipo)std on lrovid(t.'rSof uti)ltivilt
phIy.sie'Il (hitr rl) services. lIayvIIeiit for Olt-

i~iiiiet riealiliint Sio t Services, will h)e oin tlhe
basis of reasoinahle costs. I entelits would be
paytbile for (overe(dl o al 1t'ilt 01t'h1 iil!ilt ioll
'Ar\'vices furnished beginning .JaIuia ryI , 1.1)73.

.199 , llhorlly for *,eerehtry to AssifI .!led;ic're
i'ro,';kId,' to P'i.wIl Ibermn,,iearkc.--

(I ) Adds a ltw )lro0vission whli'h" would
aut lhorlize the •4el.'tarv to :it.%..nig or re-
t.'ifll prIo)viders to a'lihilable iliterilledi-
arit's in those( '.tIs.s where such 'le sil -
U'liit or' I('al.cigiilnehnt. Would '(1rsult
inl mlorei'Ict ive anid ellicient administ rat-
tion Of the iiudi.'viirc program.

(2) ili('(livt' tate or this l)POVisioi would
he .1mannai" 1, s19)73.

:115 .199 7"wnh.uiwlou of .11edh'al ,lS-v.ixlnre .. di's.ory
('olne;i.-A.lds a liew provision terminating
(he nedi.caid advisory council.

:,100 .llodi/icat;o of R'oleh of Health It if.% i'Ce Ad-
rimorIy ('0 nei!.-A- dds a new provision which
provides, for I fo(lilieationi of the role of
1II1 IA(' so Ihat its role would he that olf ofer-
illr Su'ggest ions for the considlerat ion itf dwhe
Secrt'tarV on1 nIatters of general policy in the
IIitldicalre and Inetlica id l)r(gralns.

')Ml .1 mlthoritly of Secrentary to Admindster Oaths in.
Mlledicae Plromwtedq.9.m.-Adds a new pro-
vision which .authorizes the Secretar'v. in
carrvinig out his reSl)Onsilility for adi'inis-
Ir:tltonl Of the inedicare program, to admin-
ister (atlhs and atfirlnltions in the c'Ouir'se of
any hearing. investigation. ()IP other prOce'ed-
ing.

WlU ithholiny .lledicahl P'auyments to 7'crm;-
- nlcil .uled;ieue i'r'ore'lr.?.-A. dils at new pro-

vision authorizii•g the Seuprehtar 1l)On (6()-
days' notice to withhold Feld'leraI rirlicipa-
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ll'ithholdbhf; .lledwifiihl l'ymenfs to Termi-fhle7Id .llC(1 eareY I~,o g, ider.-- (out ltI lledi.
liol ill nlelivail payments f'onll Stlates with

resp)eet to inslitutions whiul have withdrawn
from ledieart, without refunding Illh'ln icareovtrlmnletsor submilititng mledicare -ost.
reports.
I'('JOlt$

... ) 501 .l/l0h1rn1,I andl ('/IN Iellh.-A-.dds a li'ovisionexte% tldillg fol i lt adhditional fi•'tal year.
(lhrolugh .June :I30, 1-7.1) tile plertselt slq4,ial
lrojet~e grant( aulhtlrizatoln fro' mlaternal and
(hihl l,,11althl prcoirnls.

5-10 515 fliterme(;lhe ("ore ht Stale.v 11'tll/,I 11il'dir-ohl.-A.\lds it new Iprovision to allow l'edewral
Ilatthinlg foli intterm'lediate eare, in Stales
whtilt. ,)i .a12marV 1, 1. 1972. dlid not Iav. ai
,ne(licaid Itla)g'a1ll' il1 OPrrIal ion.

511 5tf /,fleg,'red Iit fortin ot/h, l'I,'chitoq /a El#.,.cev.. .lied;-c~f, Trv " At. yt!m c ds by !! 'd row! A''mpIlh!ve,'.--

Ahdds a new jt'tsiml ohhletiitg r(e(lli t'lt'lre lt,
that railr-oadls inll(Allt, altultl otf hospital ill-

Stlritnlee tax withllheli oil W-2 forlits. Enlldov-
(s twolIde bnotti1, Ihowivir. that those wii t

dulal , illplovtllutlit Illayl lilt' entitPle tloa l'efllltd

of excess hlos ital insuralwle ax p1id.

5,12S I ppo;ilmotnu 111d Copt'/,tqi-iuo of Ilg;listra-
tor' of Sor'hil findr Rlsth~bil;t i,'e Ser,.ire,-

Adds a new provision jirovidinti Iiat ap)l)mlt-
Ilvilts 'Ilnae on or after the t'lllatillilt of this
bill to Ihe ofivhe of theh Adlliniistllator of tile
ScOial and( Rehabilitaltive, Servwve will N,
lmzadie by thil President. bnl lilt([ with tilt- .I(I-
viv'e all([1 (conIsent of til, li "eiae

543- 508 8 Repeal of Sec'ion IfO.(l9)3(I).-.dds a new
P1,0,ovis0o which de'letes tilt, requi'rem'lnt thIat
States spend ait least as nulch for caret of inmdi-
iiduals age. 6.50 or over ill Inetal hospitals
as in liseal year 1965.

544 508 Trainlig of hllermedble 'Ire Farilili/.ldnih-
istltors.-A-ldds a new provision aithoruizing
expenditure of funds uider Title XIX for
the two-year period ending June 30, 1974 to
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provide for Sup)lliviih, lidal training of ICF ! ad-
mit nistrat ors who are unialale to meet such
st llt a o s us nii~y be tst -ilaished in regilat ionisby tilt, SeCl'etlll'.

(;ovreit•o U1nder 11e,llevdd of Infernieulahe (0a1,'
F"ut,'pi;Wtd i. .1/enfl tnd Ti ',tbew''ilosin..
stlhtiontx.-Adds a niew prOvision Which
pWOVides that. intermediate earlm can l be cow-
er(Ild for individuals age (65 or older il iiwntal
institutions if such individuals could a.lso be
covered when in mental hospitals for hospital
or skilled nurSing facility care. Fl'Stl'ectivel
latee: Ser'vices furnishedl after D)ecembnher
:1), 1w7 1.

-,(M) /lt/elwhlen den# tI'eri of inter)mediale (rVle
Iarid•/ I'atients.-Adlds ai nJm lirovision

cia irifyimg thlit indelilldent. lprol'esioiliil
review to d(eteirlnhie lprolpr pat li hent il)celnelitl.
aiid Caro' of Title X 1X patnieit.i is mandatory
in all intermiediate care facilities.

54-7 5'109 ihI,'r'i'd~lftt#t (ah , .1I(lUflot're of A/'Ifort i),
/ahblie In.stilution,,.-Adds IInW iprovision
cliari'fying then designation of tile b"ase,
period for the nininteliace of etlort reollire-
liu-li.t pert a iiii li• to liolo- Federal x pendit ures
willh i r'velet to hat ients ill public: institutions
for ihle inlnlnylv retarded to Ne the four qlli-
trs- Iiiniiiledi'telV , 'ecedinr thie quarter in
which the Slt, lecte(ld t) nilake Such services
a vaihabile.

54W 510 ifllo.xitre of Oirri..h;;p Of lInte'medade (Care
I,',,ie.l;t.--( 1) Adds a new provision reqiir-
ing that interill'iate (-tire facilities not ot i wr-
wise licensed ais skilled lnurlshing homes by a
State makeý ownership inforniation available
to the State licensing agency. (.2) Requires
siulbmission of certified statement. of provider
,osts within 120 days of clo.e of fiscal Yeaer.
(Moss floor aielidilietl'I v voice vote). (3)
lfl('('tive (late: ,Janiluary 1,I 1Vi73.

549 512 71reatment. hi Mental Jolptals for .][edheard
ll7f/ibles Unler Age 21.-(1) Adds aI new

provision authorizing coverage of inpliatienit
care (unlider specific conditions) iil mental
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Aim-lidiultnt 1ill Ilxg9 P leserlpt Ion

"',reuimei'/ i) .ilud llslhih/)ht for .ledieahi
Ah'liible'x Iider A ge 21.--( continuedd.
iii ittiltioiis for ili diea'id ligihles lulder
age 21. (2) P'rovision also auihorizes (he See-
retarv to) conduct thlroiighl 'olr racts with
State ageileies. 1 Iiuhlitmied '1 iuiil.r of de(lioin-
Stlratliot rojeets to determine fhe feasibility
of exlenlding 11hdiealid mental holspital emy-
Prigie to Ii (ltallV ill lersons will) are other-
wise eligible rot: Iileditaid and whl are hbe-
ttwei nlte t (ages of 21 and (iS.

.5.50 d1I Jiuildie I;Pduibic . of Ioafonn,,mion 0onc1'einq
SII'ti'v't1 I.'rpor/x 1 / 11S 8 I W.Ptlllt;n.--( I ) A\dds
Ia new provision which Ilequit'e, the Seer'ela'ry
to iliitke reports of all institution's 01 siglitlicat
(hei(e1iel.ci or Ihlie Il)sellev thereof (S1,uch as in
the areas of failing, lire i rfetly. and S.anita-
(ion) a n1atter or i' lic reco.r'd reilliIV and
geWera llv available. Sidt informnation ;V3ould
be ,vaillhble for inspection within 90( days of
VOlnlplh iou of tlie survey. (2) !.l'1,'ective (Ilte:
,.lanuarv 1. 197:3 or within (; Ium1onhs follow-
Illg ellactInelitn. wllihetver is later.

551 510 IFt (UD/I, 1'hlf;ltIDU)f/ ,yrrw'e.s. .hlunldttory U.s uhcr

(1) Adds a new provi ioii aulthorizing 100%
Federal fundingr for the costs of family
)aI1ailiu services under imledicaid J,,14

title IV.
(.2) Provisioln rq1uires lStates to mnake

available on a volunla 1' and confidential
basis such counseling servicess a1d Sul)-
p)lies, dire'ctlv a1d/o1 r oil a contract basis
with faN16il- piiiing organizations
throughout (lhe State. to p)rese1nt. former.
or likely recipients who ire of child-hear-
in,. a.ge'and who express a desire for such
serIlT(IS.

(:,) The ve(1.hral share or AFDI)C funds
would ble redule.i by 2f,,. l)e.,inning
in fiscal 1974. if a State in the prior year
fails to inform tlhe adults in A.FI)CO ihm-
ilies of the availability of family plan-
lning seprv'ices or1 if tde State fails to
actually provide or arrange for such
services for persons (desiring to receive

hlwmn who are applicants or recipients of
cash atssistanice.
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519 ltuidilly .for I"edihre to Prorhe CNhNh llHalth
,'we,,eDiiu, 'r,.%e.,gav I'mler .lledh'vaid.--.dds al

lnw )•rovision •.hieh' \oltlh reduce the 14F(d-
ertl slhre of A lq I)(' umatlg funs.-s by 2111,
I)egi1•nli,1g in li'cl 1.175. if a Stlte-

(a'" fails to inform the l01(ults in .MIX),
famllilit's of rhe a ailahilitv of child
heall it s'reeling rrivices:

(b) fails to It,.,Illllv ip'rohhd or IIt'rallge for
81'h0 Servives: .or

(v) fails to arrange for or" refer to lppro-priatle c~'e ti'Irenllmlenll chihlivi dis-
vhosed In" sleh (sereelinllo as s1ulh, riig~ ill-Ph)NI 01i' 511(11 si t'i|, ISi~th'itgil
MeSS 01* iinplil-Iittit.

-7r,'etelnue-n for I)ru9 -Iffhliets al I .h'olkox..-
(I) .\hdds a (4 title io the I louse lill which

(6) I'iellth's eligrililiitv of mnedically (le-termineild allcohlolics 111;1l addicts for,'wel-

laro 11)mer .AFI )C utd for leneleit., ol
llie blais ofI disflIilit, . nuder thre Supple-
mentala Securityv litonie prograill. -.11(d
(bl) esl:ibli.dheltsia progirm tl1t(' ter lhe nlew
title. Title XV of tlie Social Sec'ritv
A0t designed to require app)r'Olpriate )l'0-
fessioal Car("e a•l I reatl llenl of a h'ololieslllml -Iddtivls ,litlizinlei txistlng -Iir1e V*'3e
ilId tliielI•iSills. M.1 ainltentlive )avlilenits
cothl Ib0 made only as jiart of a I re•tinelnt
:and rehalilitlittion' rnm.

(:.\lthlhint g fillis uhter this litle would
lie lit tile r'at3e otherwise N'rovidmd for the
tlyll of payiments itade (m(liedil care
ntl! I reat inerut wouhl be )iltched at Inedi-
valid rates and cash paIi'enlis ;anl delited
social services uIttehl at tihe rates ap)-
Idicable to the cate'rory llndehr which the
l'r5011 o v would otlherwvis(.e be aimed) . Social
service expeltditiires wold b)e Subject to
tt. $2.5 million ceiling eonltilted inl tile
1e'vee Shalering lill.

S533 Limitation on ,'..p)-emUlihi'es for 7Treatment of
Drug .'Ilddl.t? auin ,lleoho?;ires Uinder T1i1t8
*1XI ' and A'l d X n I1973.-

Addsti new provision providing that to the
extent that at least 50,% of medieally de-
termined( alcoholies and addicts are' not
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II. Medicare-Medicaid Amendments-Continued

Anuendue'nt Bill Iulge i)eeriit ion

IimihtioD on ].r'apenihitures for T'retlmlent of
Ibr'ity an1r1 tld Alhoholie.x [Inde,' "'Iile.?
XV 1" 11md XY I'll in 19fi.--('ontinuted.

enrolled and r ceiviig active (are and
treatltl('t. under 'litfh XV witltin 6
titoliths of eetniu'telt of the Act States
w ill lose federal nmatheling funds for
those not. in treatment ; similarly at least
7.,%tCa must Ibe enrolled and il tireatitent
within 9I months and all Such lp'rsons
brought into Title X\ ly the eild of 12
nmnolths~.

534 .lvlrh'ttre: ('o,.er'ge of I'erxon* .eedinf hal-
Iwy I 1'r(ll.¶q)t tiont or DdIl/?psis.--Provihdes
that fmillv or" currently insured workers and
their deleIndenls With chronic renal disease
Would be dee(led disabled forl purposes of
COVerage under Palts. A and B of lnedlicare.
Coverage wohld begin I) moltlhs after tlhe
onset of the condition providing tlhiyA
reqite ii healod il lysis or renal translplalmtat ioln.
(IlIamrtke floor amendment adopted by 52 to 3
roll call vote.)

556 536 ,11 'icrhl .11tch'luihg--A ha.v' and lii wr'i;.-
A\Idsa provision to the I louse bill which pro-
v1ilh's that cost -of -livuig (hiflerentials are to lIe

factored ill (letriniliintg mle(lical id matching
piymenls to Alaska anmd Hawaii. ((travel
floor alen(llditment adopted by voice Vote.)

557 537 Home llealth. Cohisrnu,,ý,e.-Adds a provision
eliminating requirement of copinst'ace pay-
muerit under P)art. B of medicare for home
]Ieailth Services. (Nelson floor amendment
aIl1pted by voice vote.)

5:8-5511) 7 " Long Term Ciore:
(1) Includes as intermnlediate care facilities

under medicaid long-term instit tions
c('ertiftied b the Secretary on Indian res-
ervations; and

(2) Provides grant program for nurses'
aides and orderlies training.

(Moss floor amendments adol)ted by voict
vote.)
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II. Medicare-Medicaid Amendments-Continued

Amendmient 11111 page I)c-cription

5611 .3S ./rloltl 'p~ l-l on-" rrl.-ider ei"

r~nit law. an individual (otherwise eligible, for
niledlca id except for )llell'Oie) nIIIst "ispend-
down" for med!,al ,w. mises Jnuy income above
not Iiiore thuit 1331,% of the A FIX)(. pIVmenthevel Ibefor'e lis' eStligible as "Inedlli~lly-

indigent." A II)(' Imelnt levels. however
ot, Often lower thai olIl.age iifi and l)is-

abhl d p)a\ymtent levels. Ad(fs a Iniew provision
wlvi('belhv'n t nliviual Ot herwiSe eligible e for
nIedieald except for income must "spelnl-
dowi'" such excess income for mlnlith care
eXel)lS(Is to the I)Za'icl t Stanldard of tile
jpayinent standard foi' the al)pro)miate cash
nssistnuue, l irograi. (Tunney floor aniend-
Imient lnpproved by voice vote.)

561 5:39 Medicare Appeal.•.-Adds a new provision to
the Holouse bill to clarify that. there is no
authorization for an allpeal to the Secretary
or for judicial review on matters solely ill-
volving amounts of benefits under Pakt B,
and that. insofar as Part. A amounts are eon-
cernedi, appeal is .authorized only if the
nmommnt. in controversy is $100 or; more and
judicial review only it tile amount in contro-
versy is $.,l,000 or more. (Bennett tloor amienld-
ment adopted by voice vote.)

a42 t1 JIedwie: Coverage of .llinaers lR'eceiving Black
Lting Ienefits.-Adds a new provision au-
thorizing medicare coverage for miners re-
gardless of age, who are receiving black lung
belhefits. (R. Byrd floor amendment, adopted
by voice vote.)

544 Oteeipationua 7'herapy.-Xew provision to per-
mit medicare home health payment when only
occupational the rapwy services are furnished.
(Stevenson floor amendment adol)ted by voice
vote.)

84-712-72-G



[Note: Senate Amendments 564. 567, and 0568 deleted titles III.1V. and V of tile Ilouse bill and inserted new titles 111. IV and VT

(Senate amendments 5015 and 566 were added at the end of title 1[
anld a uendmtents 1569 through ..583 wel- added at the clid of the bill on
the Senate floor). Ti ough title IlI of the Senate bill deals with pro-
grains for the aged. blin d. anl disabled and title IN' (eals generally
with programs for families with children. title V deals with both as
well as tax and various other matters. Parts Ill through VI of this
print attempt to groil) the provisions of the Ilplmse anld Senate bills
by subject matter rather than in bill order.] " -

III. Programs for the Aged, Blind, and Disabled

lotlh House and Senate bills establish new Federal programs guar-
anteeing a minimum monthly income to the aged. blind, ind( disaI)led
lponons and programlls of r1"ailts to 'States for social services to th6
aged, blind, and disabled. The bills are compared below.

House Bill

1. Esta4l'lsles as title XX of the
Social Security Act a federally ad(l-
mlinistered In'gi',,'an of assistailce
for the aged. blind. and disabled
gula'alllteeing a llininiim in t lithly
i'lnoIfl(' of-

Indi-
Effective date vidual Couple

July 1972 ........... $130 $195
July 1973........... 140 200
July 1974 ........... 150 200

2. Excludes fromn income:

(a) For their a(led. $60 of
uohthly earnings pilus one- hird

of add iti onal earnings:
(b) For the disvablcd and blind.

$8.5 of montilhy earnings plls one-
half of ad(d(itional earnings: in ad-
dition, any income necessary for
the fulfillment of a pulan for
achieving self-support:

(e) For the blind, in addition,
work expenses.

3. Eligibility limited to individ-
tials and couples with resources of
less th0ift $1,500.

Senate Bill

1. Establishes as title XVI of
the Social Security Act a federally
a(lministered sUl)plenufental secui-
rity inConle l)rog)gralm| for the aged,
blind. and (ldisabledl guaranteeing
a mitiuimn monthly income of
$130 for an indlividual and $195
for a co.mpl6. effective .January 1.

1O74.

2. Excludes froi income"
(00) T-he first $50 of any income

not nee(l-rehlated;

(b) For the aged. $85 of
monthly earninigS plul s one-hal f' of
addit ional earnings:

(c) For the di.vi;blad and blind.
same as I louse bill;

(d) Rebate or return of taxes
paid oil real p)rol)erty o0- food plr-
eiase(l.

31. (a.) $2,,500 resource, test.
(b) Provides that the resources

of any aged blind, or disabled re-
(39)
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III. Programs for the Aged, Blind, and Disabled-Continued

House Bill

4. Eligililit v for and anitint of
benelits calculated quarterly.

5. No disabled person is eligible
if the (liesaility is medically dete'r-
mlined to be due solely to dr1uj ad-
diction or aleoholism• unless such
individual is undergoing appro-
priate Irealtment if available. Pro-
vides for monitoring all such in-
dividuals ( get ttin.f treatment.

o. No provision.

7. Benefits reduced one-third
for any individual who lives in
another, l)person's household and re-
ceives sups)ort and1 maintenance in
kind from'auch person.

,. Resources excluded:
(a) ollnie if valun (toes not ex-

ceed reasonable anibiinit.

(h) Hlousehold 1roo(ls. personal
eWOeOtF, if toelr value does not ex-
ceed reasonable amount.

Senate Bill
cipient -who received public assist-
ance ill lDecemitwr 1972 and 1 kcem-
her I9:i shall )te considered to
meet the re.oturee test if ihev meet
tle, resource test. for tOwe aged.
lild. o0r dislIked as in effect forn
()•dtoer 19"72. ((Cranston floor
I(imlendtifent adopted by voice
vote.)

4. Same ats louse bill. except
provides for monthly calculations
for the first quarter benefits are
applied for.

5. No disabled person (mnle.q
aged or blind) is eligible ifi he is
medically determined to be a drug
addict (or alcoholic. Requires re-
ferrail to ai)l)rOl)riate agenle un-
der Title XV.

6. No person is eligible who dis-
l)osed of property of any type to
a relative for less than fair n)tirk.t
value within one year prior to his
application if retention of the
property would have made him
meligil)le.

1. E..xclides from the reduction
in benefits any individual who
makes reasonable payment for such

s,,I)l)ort-and naintenance. (Mliller
floor amendment adopted by voice
vote.)

8. Resources excluded:
(a) I0iijie including land sur-

rounding home if value does not
exceed reasonable amount.

(b) Adds automilobihe to items
excluded.

(c) In the case of Natives of
Alaska. shares of stock held ini a
Regional or a Village Corlpration,
luring the period of twenitv years
in whieh such stock is inali'eniable,
is provided in section 7(h) and
Section 8(c) of the Alaska Native?'laimis Settlement. Act. (Gravel
loor ameiidmnent adopted by voice
vote.)
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11. Programs for the Aged, Blind, and Disabled-Continued

House Bill

9. Requires that an individual
to be eligible must be a resident of
tile United States and a citizen or
an alien lawfully admitted for per-
manent residence.

10. Provides that a blind or dis-
abled lierson who was on the rolls
in June 1972 under existing State
definition for blindness or disalfil-
ity would be considered blind foir
purposes of this title so long as he
contimnes to be blind ori disabled.

11. ])isabled persons under age
18 eligible.

12. Includes as a child an indi-
vidual under r the age of 22) attend-
ing school.

13. Includes Puerto Rico (with a
reduced guariateed mininift'in ill-
Come). Guam, and, the Virgin
Islands.

14. A husband and wife are
treated as a couple even if not. liv-
ing together.

15. "Declaration method" of de-
termining eligibility is prohibited
by committee report language; bill
states that the Secretary shill pre-
scribe such requirements for filing
the application, suspending or ter-
minating assistance, furnishing
other data and material and re-
p)ortinig of events and changes-in
circumstances as may be necessary
for effective anti efficient adminis-
tration.

16. Secretary and State may
make agreement under -which heo
will determine eligibility for medi-
cal assistance in any and all cases,
including families'with children
under State title XIX plan.

Senate Bill

9. E•xpallds thie citizenship re-
quirement to include an alien per-
manently residing in tile Uited
States under color of law. 1)efines
this -so as to include Cubain ref-
ugees lawfully present in tihe
L"nited States. (Chiles floor
amendment adopted by voice
vot e.)

10. Provides thiat a blind or dis-
abled person who wvas on tihe rolls
in I)ecemlher 1973 and met the
State definition for blindness or
disaltilitv as defied in tile State
1)1an in etl'eet October 1972 would
W (m1osui hre(lI blild or (lisalded for
IlIr-pses of this title so long aIs he
coimt inues to .e blind or disablle(l.

11. Disabled persons inder age
18 inelitrihle.

12. Includes as a child an inldi-
v'iduhal under tile age of 21 attend-
ing school.

13. Excludes these :3 territories;
(.urrent law l 'mogramus reimmain all-
plicable.

14. A husband and wife are
treated as two individuals if theky
have been living Partmore than .6
months.

15. "Declaration method" is
statutorily precluded by requiring
that the application or current ci,-
cumnstances of the applicant or re-
cipient will he examined anld
prompt verification made covering
eibgiliiit•V and other factors from
i, nd'epedent or collateral sources
necessary to insure that eligibility
exists for all persons in the asisist
ance group and the amount. of aid
furnished is correct.

16. Lijiiits determination to,
cases of aged, blind, anid disabled
persons.
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III. Programs for the Aged, Blind, and Disabled-Continued

House Bill

17. Makes aged, blind, and dis-
abled b)eneliciaries ineligilfle for
food( stamps: FIn'1i&,s l, federal
funding to States for the costs of

* t. atV additional Ienellt theyv mighrt
Ith,1(lth, to grive beneliciaritls So -IS to
little up) for teit, I)ss of food stlattl)
elitril)IlltV to Ihe elt, elIlt it results in
State vosts exeetl(inig thlt 1971
levels.

18. Ext ends.l pass-ahlog until
Julv 1972.

19. States Suplplemtenting Fed-
rFal n paVittt. 1111% disregardd. 5$7.50

(f amtv HIcOItne il addition to other
aillilitts.

)20. l'rovides .;: million for re-
Rt3i 1c11 and reports.

21. Vtoious provisions ifhl Mtmd
to eligibility, definitions, antd ad-
mimistration.

22. Social Services:
(a) Revises title XVI to pro-

vide grants to States for social
s( rvices for aged. blind.- and dis-
abpled lrrsons and specili(es list of
services for which 1edetal match-
ing is a vailable subject to alloca-
tion formula .(see page 64).

(b) Title XVI is applicable in
Pluerto Rico, 01u1aml1. anldl tile Vir-
gin Islands.

23. Amendments to present law
for aid to aged, blijd, and dis-

(i)ed peN)lolls'

(;I) No provisions.

Senate Bill

17. Makes ineligible for food
sta 21111)or5 surplus cotumodities any
aged. hlnt,, or disabld person .rl
cetlivng assistance under this title
or the new title XV established ibv
the hill (providing care and treat-
ment for drug addicts and alco-
holies) : pays States the. full cost of
adjusting any additional benefits
they might dlecide to give bene-
ficiaries so as to make u p for the
lo-zs of food stamlip eli gibiility. (1' Ef-fective, dale post lintd ildefluntelv
Iby (C'a.e floor amendment adopted
I) I4I to 27 iollIialI vote.)

18. Extetds $4 I1S,-alontg until
.1111111:11v 19714.19. (1 lvrporl~male withll s;in 151

dis-regrard (if alilY incomell ill item

2(:i) ablo'e.)

2'0. No ipovision.

21. Same as I louse bill.

"2. Social Services:
(a) lE'stablishes social services

under a new title VI to provide so-
cial services for aged, blind. and
disabled persons, subject to lrovi-
sioits of sectioI n 130 limiting Fed-
eral funds available for matching
selvTicec.

(b) Title VI is not applicable in
these :1 territories which, however,
'emaiin ln(ler curllrlet law.

23. Amendments to present. law
for aid to aged. blind, andt dis-
abled persoits (effective until Jan-
uary 1, 1974) :

(at) Requires States to increase
standard of need for purposes of
aid to- the aged., blind, and disabled
between October 1. 197-2 and De-
cember 31, 1973 by 20 percent. and
provides for additional increases
if there is a general increase in so-
(ial SePCtritv. Also pIrov'ides that
States whliclh increased their1

standard of need after ,June 30,
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IIl. Programs for the Aged, Blind, and Disabled-Continued

House Bill

(h) lRquiires sepIration of so-
eiai service s and eligibility deter-
mi'lltioll.

(e) No provision.

(d) No provision.

(eI.) No provision.

(f) No provision.

(O) No lp'ovisio11.

(h1) No provision.

Senate Bill

1972 l)e('ahlse of the 20 lPr(eilt ill-
"'tP('Se t1111V ,O)liIitt Ihat neelS stand-
ard inereatse in meeting tflue above
re.luirl '1,net. (('ranston floor
a6iei(in(dmients adop~teld by voice
vote.)
(b) Seplrat iont of social Ser'vices

and eligibilitv determination is
Sl)peeiieilly noio required.

(e) At its op)tion. tlhel Slate ma1y
require a chlale' for' relasonallheo',t , f p,,', idt l i m-11 l,,anu a ndt~

,hpr Ilivy iRS114,1:es.

(d) Prolvides hlat thie decision
of the ioal agency on the matter
(I'!sidle,'P(l at fill evideltiamv lea,'-
ilIg. may lhe implementted iminledi-
at t'Iv.

6%,) P'rovides that ille State 111A,"
make alny perionl ineligilPle fo;r

1110ley pIviylents who has be, en ab-
Sent fromn the State over 90) coinwe-
c(Utive d(aly$ until sulch person has
Ib-en preFent in the Statit fol. :10
('()lSPetitirVe (daNs inl tile case of all
hillividuial wl) has mlltalitilled his
resideiiee in the Stat e -uring such
period or 91) days ill t(ihe case of aniy
other individual.

if) 'Permits the States. if they
elect to (10 so. to make rent. lay-
nlelltS direlth" to a public housier.g
agency on behalf of a r'eilpieit or
a grootp or groulijm of recipients.
(W) Periiiits the use or dlisclos-

Ilre of inforIIat ion conceriin, ap-
ldi'allts or reeilpients to public of-

ficials who require such informa-
tio ill eonnection with their offi-
cial duties.(h1) 'lh'ovides4 that (IhP 001 lmmcetr.1
.Focialz sbcuril v bnePlit i'Crease an,11

not. be taken' into ln(('O'Ullut ill le-
termining elivililitv for food
stamps, surplus commodities, or
Federallv subsidized housing pro-
grams (ameuIdmenit. .10,;: section
:107, page (640: Mondale floor
alnendmnt, adopted by voice
vote).
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IV. Programs for Families With Children and Other Welfare
Amendments

A. FAMILY ASSISTANCE PLAN, TEST PROGRAMS, WORK BONUS,
WAGE SUPPLEMENT

House Bill
I 'nde.r the 1 louse bill. t lie exist -

ing law rielating to Aid to F'inm-
Illes wh ii )elpeldent ( ('hildhhn
Wolh ,lit repealed aiid aisistlllave
to neeid Iriiinilits with children
wolld li, provided unhderl two liw
Federal !lograiils: the ()pportilu-
liiiies fi),1 Faiiiiilies piog'llii andi(1
t iii lliv A\ssistalile( Plail.

/1iH.-~I'l'nhI botll Ine-a l 'l
f~liinili(,s with chlihlreln WOlul e

eli, ible for lnlits if their CounIlt-
iilir-, l li, (its defiled iii thlie bill)
fe'll blollw tile Fe'derall bllefl~il he'-
elI. I'l'ht bill plrovides for' a il ii

lit, leits of ."o(o tlliich foru lih, first
two family liiet,'r. $40 iaiieh
for t lite nxt three. S300 eacih for
t li ne. xt two. and $2200 for t lit, ext
otil. Tl'jiuiia f'illlilv (if four .With llo
1Ither income woulld have a liele-
Ili of $A..-loil. Fa"ilis with other
Soui'ces of ii1(olii would hiia\e
their lbelnelit pa.lilnent reduced by
tile amiioilnit of thillt invoini. H[Ow.
ever. the bill provides thiit Certain
inconie would not lie Coillitedi. and
tlere fore wrou id not red(el thle

iiilllt of the lenefit-e.g.. the
first .4:720 of annual earnings plus
olitr-ihill of additional ('allrlings,
part or all of fithe 'ost of child d care.fand students iirningrq.

lhvcil(ilmnts Woilhl be allowed -to
Nave hollle ii1 p'i'soliil effects
(f Ifieao(lilahle vaille: however. oth-
crCPliih l'e111tabl' e .or.i (its defI~inedt

in the bill) could not excled
$1.•0,.

lienetits would be (letermlined on1
tile basis of tile aiountln of Count-
able income thle Secetar'v ('sti-
miates the family n l." (ild receive in
the clurrent calendar quarter, taik-
ing into consideration also tile
anioulit of colintal)le iincomie tile,
fainily had in the three preceding

Senate Bill

'est of l''ogY1n.8 for l.'imi-
N0e.x.-SeT- o -1401 (page .7l) of

liet Sellate III h ill ulmrizvlt's ' l100 11iIl-
lioll t' t'flo i fiscill vvair for thel
S•c' v of' o le4lt1Ih1. Edlat ion.
and W'el'fare to collilhlc hilr' tetv-
l'ro.'iLllls It'lilning .hunry 1,
I ' p.1ro, i ve11111 -
I irnt,(l a efm l'Tilt It'iV \pil'liil-l'l foir
filiiilh,'s ,olilitilled in 11. H. 1 a.Is it
Il ,ilasd tike Ih lollu•c: oine 0Ihln woiild
lI )a t i (ait l t i iel IIa'li' t ilrth ' plI'ogliilii
I't'0l'{i lin 'ld l bv\ Ilike (olliilliflllc!

oin lFin:nce ill TitIt' IV of 11.it. I
its reiu'teit'd l tl' ('le llliit tee: andi(1
tilt, bird plal h uild w ,lie liatttrlui'
ia fte' Iht' lTitl e IX" Vjl'ogriini for'
faili'ifs v'onliailleil il iltiioll'
.\ill nieni'nlt No. i i669i. 'I'l' thl'(.e
Itsts woullld 'trin at illolilt the
Sailt' t nii'. woufl lit' colnllicted ill
wt'iu ahl h.'l cinpiliililt, arells.
W0'(uuld be of ('(inpa rabl e size an
diurit ion (bill not for ls. s tihtn -i.4
lo(liis or mliore tlhalln -I mlioilis).
luring tilth period of tlese t•,sts,

individuals r'csidliiig in the test
illrea would no it be 'l igil)ht for A.hi
to Fianiilies with D)ependent ('lil-
dren. and States would lie l)elpottct-
ed froilm aily increase ill their wl-
faret expenditures in the test area.
Before thlit, tests are lbelgun. ai coni-
lu'te and detaiItd desciiptiohn of

th(' illiinncd tests liliut be Sent to
the (Coninuittees onI 1F illaince and

vs aiid Me•lils. Tilme Stv'reta iV
w(lilhl r't)port lit st lllt once' ev'er
six ill(inltlis to ile ('Cingress oil (i;'
t('st lroci'giuis zii ilid wolihul sulitilit a
full anid conplelte repilort oiln tihl
tests with retc(ikiiii n(Ilit ihns for
legislative action following tlht-
c(illilh'tl h oft (if Ie test )Il'ogramils.
The Se.'ritlT inl must consult with
tlhe General a.Accounting Ofliep

nill(] (IAO is directed to review tile
test iirogl'ilfliS: tIhe. iillmlst report to-
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IV. Programs for Families Witlh Children and Other Welfare
Amend men ts-Con tin ued

House Bill
quarters. Ihu18, ill giieneral. a fain-
ily's eliilgility would Ihe'on tile
basis of itS 1ll1a11tinii llt'One.,0 ,Iorh./111I, 'ps [or ln;If•it'roh-
Yrv111.-All I d iviiul.i s ,ht.r-
,iiIe: to he availaible for' etililoy-
III('tt would be( ,ie, luinid i'o e'i'gistl'i'
for vliplovyiuent or training widt
flu 1)etlhlil'tl iiilt (if Lik1,,lo . The Ih)$-
parti nent of labor w'ouhld havy theI1P ),spo~ iljility ,f p'liriljiiljIy d vlt-(p
]nina iol :III; of. ll' alin..,' plVIyt(III(Sfor all f.,illi.d s ill whirii ant I.,,.-

belr is gist(ersivi. Persons ývlio ar.1'1(plinrt(I to I'egis.•ll d r Whlt \ o 1.'-l i't.•

to dloi So wumIld Ie subject to) l)ii:tltyo)f loss' of ]nslefeits (4*811) vn allt lilt-

nu Il lIisis), lPersons ref',red to
training or e(iillovuilelt who IP-
fia.sl to a ,8ee)l it widl lb "good
0iiu.''" wOull linve dw te .auieln-lially.

.\ II hil id lit Is woldll IN. rN-
(1uir tilp 1) rI'gistt'.I'X('jt I hlos' W1ho

tre: (I) aiihle to woNk or hetraimlle lWca..s of illiu-sS, inwvala-
i\t'. or alge: (2) ittoillers iior other

Inb'ait i yes en ri.ig for (hihlreii 1iihleia~ze (; ('ae :3 I'eginliinz .l uly 197.1):
(P) unothdwrs 01' ot lhen' feninh' (.1t'e-
fakers of (llihldeni if the, falthir or
otlli.ri adult uiialh r'(,lativ is in the
lioille all is r'PristttnI : (4) 'h il-
tlr,,ii Iuider' Ag.e 16H (or 22 if a sl.-(IM.t -,,ttpll i a ll~nlyn. .rd-j,.l)
(5) nm.ded ili thio' lioi0,', oil a (pon-
tititotiissis l)e('a.llse (f the illh•ss
or iitl)e:1itly of another family
l1)l(,lllI)Pr..

l",niil JQ*/Unel. , Plan.--il11PII. fla ilifes 10h41h do not havena
lllP111"pl.• wlho i... Onto1.,,11;,, ,,, 1 N,,uul'ailablh foi. eliplhnfMiPit %,v ihl

6It% t..oldle in tihl] Fi'ill0.. .%.sist-
aM.C ]lan. wl'ie(h w',1lld ho-iI'dlih-
is' ('re(, hv thf ] )e:' ile ,iw, of
S1,I.,,Ih. Ed lt'e iou. and 11•.1 ,f,,v.

Jfliipouwer .i'erreea, eh ild rare,
and supportire :*e1'iee.--oth
those who are required to register

Senate Bill
t lie ( oug,-es at least ont'e eversix l111111 ollh flite lS.Sils anld stiIl-

Illit a1 i'en(u't- Iollowinlg t liet eolllleh.
dion of tihe t,•sfs. (Parlt ot" Hlol l
III tlll'll t 'III 'll IIlll i, Il l it lll .1lllill l, la141ll.el Iby -1a6 to, l•1 rolh'all vwl.)

1l'o,'/kers,.--:41.l i;nl .,13-I ( ligt.N7-'2)
(4,I 1l h "e lal lill 11hl.4b; it , ll n',- 1-o
vis-io, Ill w 1( heIx I r~wsln',iling
ilil.It lw illcolIne workers (lIlis..-
4611lly present ill Il.e I'utited Sidlles)

it' wor het ii

('' t o• WI ll -nlll lllh w(4 1 { be l. alllS.
up itlIo lmaiit l wag.(..l or'l],n wg•
if' Illeyv an. Sillljt,,'t. 1(, social .svel.-
rilv ()I* 11rilroa l iret ,i , ll.ii Iaxes.
Il tlie easte of imr,'ivil taxljay.rs.
ht ltu1n1is is to iev toilpltedl o)l I lit'

ba~sis oif tw volie oihiwll eau'tlinl.rF ofI
boIth. The allhilliiuenl lirovihdes aI"'r-'aj"'llllt alplroplriation fill- Ow.
pl~va.\ilwnl ofI llts, l~oiu.im.s. The
lyiikiet I.,.s is t1s I)p l ilti'l v re-
tliitI(-(- for invonu-i ae 4ttii:
tear liiby oie-fourt li oif th]e illenio,
( ft'oi w"hah'tevr, souri'e d.ri veil) ofIhc. indlividual (aild of tih( .pl.,U.v
in hle case of a rinn ii.'iml iaxlpay'er)
over t his alillilut. Tl'liis will re,-tilt
il t eoaimilete linSvl'ut of Ihe
bolnin., iwhii' Itle total inlgolmlh
('41t0 Is R.,1.600. I dliividiials whio, arIe,li iihle to ir'eeive lie l)e)IIIS Ill.appl -lv fill. ad(valeIIII' t * lylletsl ll (! Il

jlta'trl v lvbs'is I iiron:'rh-oll tO,(e
.w'ar. hlit any im'in)mts ni.• ,' in

xes.•S of what Ih , iltivi ldw:i , (,'I-lithlel tor',v wo~ll N., .•.lhjet
to A..lt n,.\ i,,lividw.:l c,,l~ld
eh'et to ltl w a erel'dit a.,ainlst hi.s iln-(.° il'A '/'Ix ill P1111 ll, tha 0 111 II

Th'lis I alundnil'Uielt Wouhld 11114v ill
l1973'. It is pst hinted thl, tltt, I)(;1iilS

pnIfluelits and tax 4.redits ildu:'.
this a'menmhn,.t would total ap.
lproxinlitely $900 million for cal.
€,dim'. year l)1973.
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and thioN'.' whlo volimt'ee Ir wouth lhe
lIovitl'd Iut','ssa rv ployment

I r .i ci l cigtlg, dtih t'otait " v
0 Svrt't',. 'l'Ie st'vic,'s would hle li-

iiiit'tld whiollylv troi l"e'edlrl funds
antIll. ..•'l'e41r1t v II"f LIablor would
hat v' fuil Ir's.ponsiliilwty furm theit'i

S'hIf, S.II/D/E l1"11h lhO II .- Sf lit 's
:1111I Iolit iv'a1 .I .liivisios, woiild IDt'
allu,\mtel to hlave Iro-lrI'iills, to, Hilp-
Ie h-ilelt tile FredeIral Da\'liIt.. it'r'vl. I ' illhn Q. '11 ,Ie F de'a (-11lll

ltilt'l ( (rllliit'ii list er i' Sill t le,-
llit lilfllt'V Si'lrt'tarIyo l. lli .s) loig
las' S't'l' l t 't a lltvlor 1 Ile ItI. " I'tliit':i -
li( l.e werit l uiiuiis t'rt'm I ltl
State (tm'. Ili aliti'n.a} ill ogi'iI'uI.iSwithi thu. Sml-malrtll of li' alm.r andi
the SvelretllarV ofI' lealll., F-l'ul'-a
liql, anld~ \V;SIfare. If ithe 14eft rilll

( ]|V'l'illl'l admItinilstered'l tle
Sum, it p 'lll ll~itll I a r~v ]pl'oglrlll. it

.wuiilll. paIy tllt full tost tif ldilllill-
lsrt nitl Iol. If tI le Stat te c'hlo.se to adl-
Illillismlt'l it.s owIn Slllplelllielt. the(

Stalt' would lily thit full ctost of
:vhIII illi.'t rat ioll.

Senate Bill

11 'ge Supji,',menl /Irogram 06fo
.ha, x YVol ('o,'tre/d I'ml, Min .lli-111111 11"(11/.-- Sm-lioln 1-241 (page

T'22) OIf tlt Sl'atlle b ill pIrovides
a I:•,h, al wlgi SuSplemhentt frt'I.,ma1s (i1" I'ailifi. w01rking ill job~s

Ivi)g It'r hivom. ) h ltu liiit'pplicinI'.llv (it' o I uir. I I I .hie 1io i o1 t 1g 1-(1rill. Stllle. m Iowa l,. l lw.l l I m \'ipa

Iii hta'l t.1 flilt'l lvgn t hbt Ii ldt'hiiIt

dholi|.e il tlile hill. Tllt' bill hiil es

Iivt' rd wt' lrtle ratt he Oleii

t'li llt illldluri rWm tre i,,. hiii
I,:fort flit'inihirl AI (took -elit'\o
, it lit jlr. W it'lii') lt i l iell rl 01:61
Si00i.,r le i "1 tl l it' S n'thrv ofe
Iw'ilg .Sl)Irellt'i lll i.sI lhreo -h f lli,11
ofl' lilI lit'-i t'er i rtv b )et eenh ill' Wllit'
P'llid 1l b em. pillml.'vra Ild II. l ie111-
lillll \IIl•P1t.'lhit'lit oiled ill the bill.11in trl i'. lht, \ airi si t )pll hniid ,iiw011ld lwit bet availllbe if-all eml-
lphmyt, r redluced tile raite ofI comu-

1 Wlisaio IIII ingllll'l/ the( till-((- llloll Ith

( )fo'e l oe i iitividlial tool; tile if1.
01*' wilhili lhive nclonitls after olli is
ill the jol.' iTh Wo'l'lillt' wo Ile
at'niinisrleit I). tile seclirtary t'La.bor., l.esuilabldv tlh,'fighlhoeo i

t.:ixelht'ulelt Seeulto 2) (llivs. Tile
wag t' Supliment wl;IIh lt e avaIil-
l)ho il tIoth otir'ginlol a ts -ntl
(to .lit' but a lr ill lieatili- ipo.

To x 2 y()'dit tot lt'1ltl'o'i o si-
.i./,iiit ;1'. 11 $i..-SvOtOiol -)(l(lagre 90,lS) ofthle .ellae Ibill ex-
tv~ll.s tih( aplqicatioll (Ifl tile work
i•.teiltivv, credtlilof pi-v,n..vl~ law. Ill
gener14,11. (th- lprovision o)f p~r.esent
l1aw 1ll1mvs. alll vinloli~ldC3 aIl illco'lm.l
hIx c'rellil equal Ito 20) pvr el'(ll (if
tI le wv a gres. lit( pa y s t o) l11il.• l ess.•
employees elliplo)yedl miher 11 work
inl(elit ip pI u'jrl- hti nF. th~e lirt-.t
12 11onlltls. of their villphovil|lnt.
Tlhe total credit al lowed 'is inlltedl
to til(- taXpliv.\er's tax livability 11i)
to S"25.000 alnd to 50d percent (;f lliq.
liability over $*25.000.

84-712-72--7
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TI'he Senate bill niikt-es this (.redit
available for' ,oiln si(e8 1as well 11s
lIsiiWess emIployees. It I1ls-1 revis'es
If, miiles wiih k4'.-vctl to tilt- e.idit
ill .everilll rlK•vts. iiml,'r the

nlldilienil Ifit the 2: i-t'icenit vnedit
(il lhe ease of hotlh Isiness and
(oil)lbsiiv.is.4 (-Illllo%. ,s) is tlip)1y

oii~y wiilli r',,-4l" toso I01m0ch of ilie
W lat.S i.i. ; Il l not ('X('(.(.(l $4I,(4IIof . F4or

l•P~~~o 1.w.-st~'lolllb.sill(,I.S Plll-

,loyeto Iti eligible foP lhte ('i(editI1le emphliy-es mus.t .hi her h~e 1-pL,'ns-

I,'id I'(lfr emnlvii•ieiit iiiihe tilt
Ial•l)oWer wern'v'es ad 1111 IillillirlP r, ....n'M141 O r I blved ill e nll l v lelt,4y. n

under it work inceniive l~rgi'ai.
(Gellt-l'vil\. th' (.[.edit is niot to
lilj)j1Y t(loon' thire n b ll V)'ro'elit of
ih lle .gilg~it' Wh-Ig('S 1Ii) 1 11(1l illiv
tIhe yeariir liv t be o'iiloll] l to ill llm-
plo * 'ees takingg inlo M('oillit (1illy
thte firi~st l1)) of wages paid liV
eimldlo'ee). h'llis litital ion is to he
lI'l~lied iSeparately in the ea.se of

lusiuiess and (lif•fil.til.lis eiplol)y-
v'e.s. lit addition. vallch tliXj)'lVe'r is
to be lI,'n'iitted to( lake a full i'ledit
with rieSleel ,to ihe wages 1(id to lit
least o1e c'iiipl'ee. Taxlnwei's who
elect to Ilike lhe viedit with respect
to lioilllsillsli emIIIpiovyees iIe lnot
to he eligible, in Ilie same tlaxablie
.wlar. to a Is, take tlhe tleglct ion for
eXlTeses filr household a1l( (de-
lpeindh'nli eare .sen'vies (see. 214 of
IheI ('ode.)

'T'his provision wouhl generally
lIl11v to ltaxableh(' ve.s ending a ftýr

1 l evemb, :1I. I!)72, except. that tile
linitatioils oin time credit relating to
business elmpl)loyees are iiot to
apphllv to those emilplovyed oi or 0.be-
fore I1l)venir :11. 19.13. The reve-
onie effect of this provisioIn is dif-
ficult to estimate because the in-
(',•itive effect of this llillIlldll(ielt is
dillicijlt to mneasr'e. However. any
revenue loss involved will be offset
by savings resulting from reduc-
tions in welfare rolls.
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B. ('1ll11) SI'UPPOIIT

lthth fle I lose th1ill (sections lilt.*.2.,, anld 527. lpnges 6;I 11 .1. a2Id
827) anl tl di Senate i)ll1 (sections -:13). -10i\A. and .61-,. pages 727. T6,2.
aud 1)1:,) ((ilt 1, prlvisit4s rehit lng It hlild suplport. ilhe IpIovVioihs,

cll' m plll~lllll (I II v.

House Bill

l'Provides thi the ldw arellt of a
ihild l I'ceivilig A.\l)(' liJ('iii lls

wili lltl()'ts or I travels ill iillvi'a(e

avoidling nresllJsiillitv lfor sii) -port o sl"vi vi,. lildl or- all\" otlhlr ro,-.
Spllmsilhilily ~l•'lUl, i ~
ay l1aw l);-, rlainlln to fie. oblligl;-ltivIn ,f l It rnitgl o sIupp orltllis

ilihl shliall bI' guilty (Jf ai 1iihde-
111111110r 4,111 ulpoll colv'iclionl sliall
Ihe liled lot IliotI' th111 1-l.5)lt0) or
illrip l for ,IJ( Jt'e thn oIie
yvearl. or lhoh.

Senate Hill

Aillv illi-'duihl who is i pIrent
(Jf 11 ("Iil(l tuu Whlo is iiihli 11 lergal
(llt " t• lJ-ovitlt, for tlhe SUIIJIJrl of81u41h (.l1ildl ({s reluil-el 111,h1v

Stlalte : 1w) who fails Ito Per(lJil'
su'h (lilt v and lilts alJ:ulidoiled slhelhihl d 11h14 I.ll( ihild 1--c.6-tiSAPs \ I

pIayill-vits shall upon 'olivict ion l1tfilined illall 11111oll vplual tp )lr-
cti, l fir tiv ''residiual ilioiletlrv ol-
ligati(Jo" owt'.l the I lted t1-" •ltv( I Aavs

or' lined no li' tIhan $11 011 oJr
ilill'i-soii('dl for ,idt Ilion ' than (Jil1111:11. (0,r 61n1 " colillinlatl l~ of tillt,s,:
1l1v pt-i't' l~t'i vs(.. Th'lis secvtiol dloe's

11n)oI Iet,1'lil)t aliv Staite hlw illli)os-
illg II ivil oii' eri'liilnlll J(,111i1 v for
failure Itto provide s'il)ort rio a
elihl.

-. .\11t1 N irl'll tI'IN oI ( 1111.1J , ll l" ir I il .\M

('oultilues Ohe jI'M'isioMs of
t'xist ing. law whiclih rquir- tlhat the
Statl,' wet'lfarl' 1g(.lc% ( which ul-
dor 1l1(b I louse 11ill would only ad-
lliillisllmr th(, soe'i-l Sel'iTI(s plrovi-

stemls) establish 11 sepl,11'tv(, 1111'ti1-
fld(! unit whose lurl)(Js is to ll-
delake to, d'te('illlle ti' lllt'-
nitv (Jf i'ath vilild recivilV1 wPl-
fill,', whio wias 114)1n out orf w"t'dlohk.
lnd to s'c'uire Sulplport fo hin: if
the v'lill has bteen dtesertel or
llihaldOiltd lbv his Iprent. the wel-
fare ageuwy'is reoU1  hired to secure
support for' him froni the desert-
ing parent, utilizing any reci ro-
(Ill arraIlgeI et•ipIS adopted, with
other Shtites to obtain or eniforee
cou rt. orders for support.

The State welfare agency is fur-
ther required to enter into coop-

(C'liJlt hills t i blisli' jprovisions,
of existing g law 111118Uts their ad-
niirii:tat Ionl a.ld supervisorY re-

5l,)IIih~lililt under thet.Itbo l'ntV
(h',iuti'al ralit 11e t1han Ilie, S"oret a v
of lillh. Educate oio. aitio1 Wei-

i'.. Thie AtltoJrnev (;,it'il (or his
Sltatl or localityo'dt' ,gate) shall.
to tihlt extehtl ri'oliuirled. (J(Ialta ab-
se.lt 'nl r'elts. dethruiim, Jput,'rnitv
ill olt'ih elr lo stallislh a ta ( "ll t .JIlJ-
p(ort. ob)tlaill SlIiIJIott orl(der's. collect
Support playiennts by itS' of vollllln-
tatlv 'gi'ellellts O01 other nlealls
filld en force the "residual Inonte-
tary obligation" owed the United
Stlites and the erilnliaiil provisions
for nonupi)ort b)y such parents.
The separate administering unit
of the State or locality( delegate
would iiot hlive to- hb i'n the- wel-
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House Bill
el'illive' ill'l'l1grlllit'l'lll.s WilhlilOw
courtlsl. Jill([ with hlaw (it I'rel't'llit-lll
oftleiahls to, v'ilI'I' ,itt thiss prl'gill'llll

.I('.SS is 1t lth hotizeld to lot hI Sochil I
Ser(,u iitv andi (if I ere. is it volurt
0,11l'lw) It IItt,'tili Il-1-Vminlet' S,'v-
i,'e. l't,,e' s ill lfslhtilig dt'IseItiligA\ F"I A , I I'tn rlls.

Stilt, lan rtm it'e , lnietlns Would
Ie I ulljei I,, ith get-leI rtil p-l..vi-
SIMI 111(1d Iv'imw o•f tfl I )pl lwill lten01, l' ll,. ill, Edlv:l ati,,it. 'ti~l \\'l-

fill. I. lw alnimiiist'rat ioll (fi ll
et'ilitinal IlJVIiiMAH10 -1111 .ilil hli.. ito
riii %i1*, 1 fa lhlrs would I6. arlI,;(111l lby I Ilet I hp 1. lml'llln ,of ,l1llist.ir.

No I)rsionl.

Senate Bill
fi'e' algru'" is rt'Iiquiretd bIy\ pIrl'est-
lahw iinul thfe I louNoit bll. R'e(quirets
tVtIV I .S. itttolIle, y ito lt'siogititt'
til ZiSislalit lWho %'o4lltl 1it, respoll-
Ableh fo~r e'llildl sllppl't 1und Ii(-

wouhtld ll ltlhn 111)11nattill lialisoll
Wiltl lit' d "titit.' ill their Supportt',flhet iolli bfots-lldl'~ aniWouldl llntl,,r-

ilike ,h'ti' l actionl lo itf lt''t.s.i.l•-r.
lII, wuhil :also In' b t'-rquired to pirl'"
lpan f'oJr sill illissili If)( Cogress
,'jtlrlterlv vl' ilIs fill Jill his al.I iv-
ilil'.s ill his rtren. lUmpuiues the
St.at.ws :114d politicall usil idi visions
It kI''eIi lfull 't,1 ' r-5'Is tII their colle(-
l1io1s and disllutienuieits anlldl to
li',,vidh' Sll.eh inifoliliatoll a)s will
eutiulill- t Al.. llttlor V ( ;eintal to
('vallt e IOw lit'tlltiv:itOes ,if their

will .'suil liJill annuitia I l ort onl
his la(c tipvii illt'i ll'l1r 'iltr (Jil tlie

lRluires a ilotht'r. ias it 'olldi-
tioln (if eligilbilitv for wt'lfi'are, Ito
ass.ignl ln'r light Ii),to Suipport IJl1Y-
Illiillt t her Ftth, 'ii l 0 t , lI 'lll lilly
andrequi r 'li er't,. l plt'Illt ll ill
ihlti'iii lf-iii' a lld got'oiler thIe alb-

Ill0itiP0t'1* propt-lVt'ltt tli lht- family

iii'ii Jt , El'lill'llt.(I g'ic h

'I'tI, l'.isigullllt of supportot
ic'lts.h will 'ollhiiits loing as tilt-

n'entlllirecOlt lil' to the fa' ly''i~'. But )-•

\VifpIl tlhe faitllhe l a otu off tiade wpa-rart re.,,lls. l lt ilt( t ring Jill n-l will
I' oldlllilw fo~l. itl hree-Ilnnlh plPito

lio ,ll k 1',)aI'll w~ill S totit(. wh d

will p~ay lh' ll(1Ol)(11. v ()'l Ito thl(.
f ailln ill. lI it n o ost to tilt(bIII). I f lbv
tleI elId+ of tile tillrve,€,-linth pvril'iil
f ,,, ftl wl .I~ lliq Illlet h is sUIpIoI't olb-
liratiion for tit ]east 2-4 consecutllive
lrolillls, h e, W ill bein, l malkingF p ay)-
Ine'ilts directly to tile family. Bid,
if tile fathe'l: h1as~not nlade, paly-
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mnerits for -2.1 vollseelitivte 1116th.is
Iltl oo,,et her would have the elect io-
of continultig toI aIssigl her rights
and1( to) 1tiliwet'ilet gov'tiiet-ital(11 I
IiiChiiittistils for t')ll,'ctinig Sulpiotfor lil adhlitioql i priod 11ntil ithe
falit'lr hlts net his sulpli)rt ol)ligl-
lions for 2.1 v.omsetutive niontlhs.
If sli' dIE'vso SElec't .he ('(Ist (If t'ol-
h'e'lion will be• hduedleted from lnilltilollill cllhitl'tIi and tile (,t I lit-

tillT, Will bec ,:.,nt to tll, Illtlv,r1.
'Ilit' alis.iitigim i it (If r'iiluv sup-

Il'tt right ls wotlld It to the Fld'elalG(ove'lln' vill. and tilk, Deparme'nnnt

of .l1Ntiev, would bli, antlhorizyed to(Ih~ptrl p (Ijn; riht to f lj. .q- .14 lt jt-g
Iv~lift']! ]lave Oelellivi,' lp'ogrills lit'

deflt' (rtititir111, 1 1 tit i h
laiti ing c•hild s.i.1piort. 'l'Ii, k\tlltr-nev G'..,m(n'al womll also IN. 1a1tlhon-
iz;,tl t 'lheg~talf, 8eh0 'ollhttion
rights toi (•'lititts that have 'il''e-
tireI progr;ii s. biut o•ilv if the
State as a whlolth did tlot.

If t( h At.tornev (I'viieral lllnkls
halt a Stiale dlots 'li have alt .ef-

filetiv- p.l'(ra i ,llt. (lit(' olltion
rights. would 'Itiiain with tit', Fedl-(11111l (ho'ernlnnlvl. (l'O( lawvenrs
wouhl I6'. nilad(. uvailalt.' to is.ist
Ju.stict ])elInt itil'ett attorlt'.vs in
Oni trylilg oort lit', to neslonsilil it les.

-I. ( )nII.It..vI'iu .x"o IF ])i~s:tllr' l; 1]).\I:i:N'Is r'1" :t]"ItWt.\I. ( ;iut)VIx N I:x'T

iProvidhes tlhat where fil inlli-
violht Ihlsets his Sloi ' or 0 'l1 hil!luld flthey n'4,eiVe F'AI Ih€,xnlits., lit,
shall bt ohligatt' I to he l United
State-s in tilt amount e(iiual to the
t(0t1l :utit6tint of I.elitits paid less
aliy laytiit'tits lit' niakes to tihe
faitiily n'thing the period which
are ('xel.hI!(' in deterinining tOe
aiiioutnt of I,,leits. but il no ease
would hlis obligation ePXVPd tin'
ainoittit ordered by a court !ess 11 iy
paylmy nts ,miaoh rideu '' such ('oirt
order for support.

lPast and ,oiititiiiing A.FI )(A
lia'nt'its would serve as a "nsid-
intl ilolio'tary obligation" of tit'
alisetiparenti to the lUnited States.
'Flite obligation woutl generally be
lith' Cumulative ainoliit det'tivedlfroim 16,1411tl1v fliloi.mts whliel

woul lIe tI'.-s'! on t(le ieser of tli,
welfare assistaie•, paid tihe family.
or ) percent of the absent Slpoise'.
iliOiit (bilt not lesq tihan 545 a
niontih). The obligation wVoIilt1 ac-

Ilrue iiit, rest at a r-ate of 0 6 c.e•1et.
AVould limit thl, neauimulation of
further. (1)igat iti(ns whenI tlhe, al-
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Sent parent, ma11kes support. pay-
Illents. All o' part. of the obliga-
tioll to the IFederal (htvertInl'Rent,
tight Ine suispendhed or forgivenbyIbe" Att \lorney Genelral 1pllp~ a

fidling of good'eaitse.

E,. I'vs(ll'I.MINT A I) ('uu.l.ltrlox l r St.' i-i'ir •i ,l.\lulli'r*

Provides that the antount due
tlhe l',ited States sliall lK. col-
Iretled. in stIdI ma inler as nhay b e
lpre.lrilbd I" tihe Secretaies of
II I'M\ 0' 1rA 1h'. fr, 1i any am1u1t
otll, hIwi, duit tilt dest-rting pa rent
fi'lil aInly olliver oi- agentcv of Olt'
I unitedd states umndei' ai•y' Federal

I '( I Vile t ltt Ihe Attorl'e" (On-
cm1l shall. ill aveordan'e with pro-

(edures(lit5 alqhli ode thle re'overy"or obflliat ,l (IIe tlhe l'niteul
t lalt S. lsing whlelre I l)'ollriato
oltntr a gireenients. collect

allolltllls ()ve'd III11del" a•,igied sulp-

Iort obligations Ititd llt he residuial
iitllolllU'aV o ligal ion."

Provides that the Attorne\ Glen-
eiil (or 1is St ate or loal det-g1te1)
1n10v enter into voluntary agree-
niints with deserting parents if
( I) dhere i- is() Court order or (: )
there is a court or',er that canliot
reaISiahllv )Ix. exipt'led to he en-
forced 01ovolletted. Anv such vol-illtar" aig,'elleme t lillst l,'o,,idc
that SlqrIyenswill not.

VeaSP i f the faitily goes ol .\ FI)DC.
I f a Stale or locality Itilizes vol-
tinta ry agreement. 'it ,nust pro-
vide *ailt administrative mecia-
anisim for the enforcement of the
agreements.

lProv)idpe that the Attormtev (en-
erail is authorized to hiding civil
action in any 'ourt of ompelenlt
jttrisdiction (including State
courts) against an absent parent
to secure (1) the support obliga-
tiols assiguied to hint as a e'l0(i-
tion of AFI)DC eligibility alfl(]l(2)
the "residual monetary obliga-
tim]I? owed to the United States.
State and local delegate agencies
which are assigned support rights
through the Attorney General
would use their normal judicial
and administrative processes.

The Attorney General will be
able to use the iRS collection 'pro-
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cedures under section 6305 of Ole
Internal Revenue ('ode bv eerti fv-
ing tile 11l111nt ne(esmslrv for e.I)-
lectioni. States ,nay also( use this
procedure througlh the Attorney
General hut they must have made
reasonablle efforts in lit i living their
oWIx Collect ion mechanisms before.
the use of the IFederal collection
facilities would he authorized. If
tile 11N mechanisms are used. the
ledhral (o'erll 11ent I ( would hlive
to IK reitiblaii.ed oil a cost basis.

(. Is)Irm'iI"rx or (CiI.i.x(-iiixs

( )n-third of aIny payImentls fo.'
Children who are aamtilmv Iueil)el s
or l)1ylnenis as .ItlS iimol " to fI~nilv
IneVIeIl:)vII will he disregardeI.

T'he llirst $20 of any Support col.
lected ill it imiotith will be disre-
garded and the ,wremallmle,' will N-
used to otlset otr reduce the AllI)C
l)avmnent to the family for. the
it(;ioth. If the support l'aymnenlt is
sullicient to entirely offset the faiuu-
ill's AFI)C eligibility for the
month, the entire Sll~port payment
Up) to the anmunt of tile. fa'nlilvys
Sl)lH)rt needs inder a court or(ler
or voluntary agreement will .ro to
the family anmdanv excess will he
returned tno tlhe State (or the polit-
ival division delegated support
collection functions by the Alttoir-
ney General). as a reimbursement
for past AFDIC payments. Any
collections in excems of that needed
to offset past A F 'I)C' payments will
go) to the Federal Government
(that portion of collections re-
tained b y the F'ederal Govermentnt
and those retained by States and
localities to offset. last AFl )C pay-

eients will reduce the deserting
father's residual monetary obli,,a-
tion to the Federal Government).
If collection is inade by the Atto'-
ney General, collectioiis in excess
of current. Sul)pot requirements of
the family will be retained wholly
by the Frderal Government.
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House Bill Senate Bill

No lt'irisi)J, libt i's iS 11- Iequires A\ttortuy (hGeneral to
thi zCI'd to hoth ,Soild Sveiritv establish a Pariet locatl.r Service
and (if there is a em irt ordher) to witlliii flt- )teplil1t'iet oif 4 ustifce
1l]S Ittoreolrs il Ioaltiug albsett wlihi-l. i11pl 1P(IeiI't of (I) it Iocal.
A Fl )(i l)art'1ts. State. 01' (ed,'(IlII ollivial with si]p-

porIt collecting respolsibi lity Jil-
dlr this Iprovisonh . (2)) it voil-it
with orSdelrl E)1'lI't' 1 111h rit y. or(3) 11. de .w ,1'ed splu1.e n1o1t , woi l* e -

f'a:re .or N.J agent. will ni111w
aOvIilatli.e Owl, 1st reotit ad1'0es.
111d iil e ofI' ,UlO1nleovllent. whichval N., ob•tained lrolil .I ust iclt. D-

plaitii,'t files or the liles (if an.y
fitljp ht'p lpIderI iif(V op* of any1-

AIatI.. Priority i ( I'(jeqists will lhe
c rivv to lov'at lii d',sert il fat hers
of' fallnilis onll welfaire. Attorney(;h., ral will btIv, Jeilllml .sedI 1A
Stlt(' alind ioc Il co-'lleetim :igeI-
ti's t'o' tile cost of his s'rvi,'es and

IuMVwel ain,' vilses will pI)y fees for
Iu't'se services.

lProvides a: cla iifleation of exist-
inlg . PI )(' hlw rest 1ioting• the use
all( disclosure' of information to
uinike it 'leart that this provision

1111 not l)'eventr disclosure to (a)
hblieit oflliials wiho req uire suih in-
foilillitilti i1l connection lwith their
ohlivial duties or (b) other pe'rsons
for' purl)Os.es dir','tlv connected
wit I1 tihe adilinist rat ion1 of AI Fl)C.

8. F:E:Ul.\h CIIIL. S'i'Irr lTFUxN

No provision. Amounts col- 1,stallislhes il the 'l'reastirv a Ir-
het'hed as ohligations of deserting Vol%'ing fund tobhe known as the
paIr'nts to the IiiAited St rates would Federal child d S plmrt Fund
be deposited in the Treasury as which shall be available to the At-
niscellanetous receipts. (01'hey (e'Ierial to ePiable 6in1 to

c'art\ ouit his reSponlsilbilities un-
der the support prograill. All
amOul4s. vollecte(d by tihe lei'al
(;overnne,Iut from lib)sent nlmteints
would Ix. del)osited in tilhe lFund.
Other receipts to the Fund would
include reibill)nrsnilent b" tile
States or political slibdivisidfls for
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tile cost of using Federil location
and ('11ltli( SIl)Ort c(lleetion fll -
vilifies.. ll(d fe(s collec t'ted front
(holst. individuals ntot oi welfarewhoI nltlv Its(. Federal hlocutionl and
chihld sulpolmrt collectoll services.

'l'e llionevs in (lte lund would ha
ulsed fror tultpll plipleatnts to tile
families whetn tllese'pnl)Vlitents ore
iutiuh, by the iederll (Govelmnlnent,
alld to Ilet thlle I'egdvlel epnt'tISes
of location and Support collfhetionself'ort's including diew IeimlnlbrSe-

leltit of ()l') for tlle servicrS of
its at•ornVS. Al)Iolu'iat Aprpraions into
this l und would lIe authorized as
llct's'anlrV to|ll tlti' IlV costss nuot
oth llerwise ,'ovr'ed I)v 'eceipkt s inuto
(lilt! 14"111d. Tile l~llwouldh not lie'

used for the 75 peIren(tI Federal
uIiateliittg ol St llte or politicall sub-
divisiol eX]IeiIIes 11l' for thie(1 ex-
l)nltS or estalblishillg I)bood typing
laboratories.

9.t, .x(icriEsTV,, I:(;Ii SiT.VI'E Ah~l) [l4K'.\Il, Ei.'Firr' '!'o l i"XIi~lcE ('lltluln
A VI' ' R T E OCT

]Prorvides that the F'ederal
Iliatelliing share1.' for State expenses
for est.:IIlishliintg paternitiy, locat-
ing lasent lpalrents 11d SI, ecuring
Silp'ort wouhl lIe increased frout
50 plr'eent tuinder existing law to
1.1 percent.

game.as Ul louse bill Ilit with U
proviso dial therel, Ito 1eder-aI

1)1 i(ri pipat ioll ill Stat (Irogrgnls

which do not lueet the At orlev
(Genel'al's standards of effl'etive-
ness. If actuuzal collection is shade
Ib Local authority, all aIlflollt
e'qlul to 2• l)('t'lit of tile Federal
share would Ibe lpaid to the local
authliorit V. Stats's and localities
which ari1 delegated volhletioil
rights by Attorney (General willretaint their iintlathiitig share of paUst

.\A 1I )(. paynments after (currelt
Sup)lport needs of dleserted family

li States which do not, niteet the
Attorney (hGeneral's staldarldS 110
tettulrn for past plylttt'ltt will beIna1de• and I'lio bill rteqUil'ts thtat. tie

full aniotinit of ANI)' I)0 avllenlts
which would have been i luide on
l)ealtlf of the deserted family will
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1) subtralted from 11 IW's A F I)C
grant. I o twe State. (The'l amend-
nIent is t(ellhi'leely dehiient as atr11:111t, of a flo tIh ne aedmfienlt. onlyi

A sl! trnutioll. ill an amott equal
to the non.-Federal share was Il-tenlded.)

10. ()v.iiitm lorx,,Cl..T, O. Sr.vrib .:- t) .C. ('.%11.i) Loc'.%t'oirn

existingi law requires State to
develop) a1 progi'ra to sielll'e Sill)-
port for aTi AF)C child who has
heell :handoiel lby his parent.
extetndu; requirement :o that State
MIl1lslt Rimo seek -:111Ipot' for al)nl-
cloneli Imlother' ill addition to the
children.

No provision.

Saille as the Hlouse hill with
additional phill Ie, lliremenlits that
State or' slihivisiol dlelevate" eS-thlhE.A a parllent lovatol r- service

1utilfzing all sullre'es of inforina-
tioln availalle aild the P•arent Lo-
eator. Serv\itev ill tile lDelrtilnent,

of Justice: provide that a father
not flarrtield to Owhe mother of his
,'ild woul,! sigt, a cmurt reeordeld
af!idavit of paternity if he agreedto nulke s.lpO:.t Ipaylliets \'ollill-

tatrilv ill order to avoid court
act ion ; unhldr st-andliards prescribed
hv the At torn,,yv (enrI'al. cooper-
at" with lhe State o01 subdivision
of another State o01 with tile At-
to-inev (v e neral in estahlishinli pa-
t(,'t'tily and1 ill locatinlt till absenlt
pariit residing in that. State and
i111 n .e'trmi1. compliance with a vol-
1Iua'V :ag'eellit'lt, o0 court Or(ler
whih respect to a ellild provided
assistance in such other State: and
voliply with sulth other require-
merits 5s the Attorney (General Cde-
te('ilileS to 1' Ie('(.'e3MS:I•'V for the es-
tahli~ll.)heit. of al'l etleetive iro-
gram.

11. BLooD Tr-jtx; .ABORATORIMI

Provides that Department of
Jlt,,ith, Edueation, and Wlelfare
will establish o01 arrange for re-
gional lahoratories that call per-
form the b16601 typing work neces-
sary for piirpo~e of estalalishing

-frternity for the Attornev Gen-
eral, State and local delegate

f % j
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agencies and tile courts. The serv-
ires of the laboratories would hle
a'vailahhe with resl)eet to ally pa-
ternity pl)oeee(lin not jUSt ' pro-
eeediln brought on behalf of a
welf are r(1l)ienlt. Services will h)
provided Iby the D)epartment of
J I J4e\'l to eotll'ts andr governlllental
Collection aigencies without cost.

]12.. Gm.\-Tn'hlmv.x-r AxiD A\TrAC'IDI.SrT MP, lt.DEM'r.\l 11.\i.n.

No pr-ovisionl.

1-3. (Climml Sum-onrr Sgix.rvic.
No provision.

July 1,1972.

lProvides that itl(h wages of Fed.
eralI emplo,!lyes., inl(luding military
pCIlso~ln('l, woild I, beSubject to gal-niishlmnt ill S~llporl, anld alimonly

el.ses. Ill addition, annmliti(s andl
other pa.'nlliells under F'ederal
proiram,5 in v'hich entitlement is
ha.0e 1 (oi llemloyment wot1ld also
Ibe uliI)jeet to attachnient fori sQlp-
l)orl .; ld alimony , l).ivmentiit. 'This
l' s,01SIOR wou 11 i)e ab I)l lieai)l(,
w lelher or viot the faimilyv 111)0o
whose i-,half the proee(lipir is
I)bro,.,llt is oil . F )(. (vherrihlMs
provisioms in various social insur.
anee or retim Ileilt Statutes whilich
1)0'ollibit attachment. 0r gaonish-
ill(l't.

F0J: I;'.\:iI.IIt5. Mn'• 'OT ~, WEtIYA'.\IW

Ill addition to the provisions
which exte'nI( locator mel-vices and
(thllrough the courts) blood tylpine
serves to aimnilijs not. on wel-
faro (se(. items 7 :and 11 al)ove. I Il,
SenIate bill exteiids Child Sup)l)ort
anrd )Iaternil V" (I,,trminatiol S('V-
im-,e: to any deserted family. Cost
incurred by thbMe Attornev (General
(or his Statet or local delegatee)
shall hIe pajd bv dpiluctin., such
'osts from the amount. of any re-
co9:n l made (section 56.5, i)fal
9115: 11lmon floor amendment
adopted by voice vote).

1-. EIr.cT'iT, D.%TF, oF PRonI..r

,Janhary 1, 1973.
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C. OTHER AFDC AMENDMENTS ADDED BY SENATE BILL

eIton 'aghi•m )t,.crlpt ion of S4eitnt' iutidineuit, t

1. G14. l'l.It.h AI)11NISTIt.VI'IVxi-; lI-ovlusINs

-4:3)A (e) 753] Soehid -qec~l;y iumberq.•.-Requ Ires aplpli-
('111nt5. a15 ci C ()litiO' of eligilbilitv for assistllev.

to firuishl their social seeuritv numbers to the
welfilre 1,,(tlcy .111(t reqIuires welfare agellcies to
use social seuritv numbers in addititou to other
Il'e1ans of idenltificalioll ill adnministeriulgr t leir
welfare plants.

50',f•3 •.•Kl L hdWf;on on auuhorihy of `'er.rraryl ?i';Ih
resiper. to ad,(ieoy.oi'/ coIil.,,.-- reel ldes the

ecrtflVv•1 lof Heaith, lthEducation. and Wel fare
frout reofill ri'ig States to estaflblish or paIy tlit' ex-
leenses of advisory (oiliils to adlise tile State
ol aly of the (asi assistance 1)rogralls.

•2. li:.laucturri " i orv •Vo:iv'\

5720(a) 9.2( Joxflh'.l,. i,'o,';.Iio,.-- 'rolhilils Stales frnill
hI''ishuij,, assist ai'e tinder tih program to any
individual until lie huts resided in t he State for
at least 9•)ollse('ilt i 'e da vs. i( )mit s. alppa gently
bly ilildvelt'rtel(. that lnSih('t of the ('olillilittee
proisioll lullidelr whielh. Federal uieatellillig wohld
not lie denied ill cases where State law does niot
in fact impose a duration of presidency provi-
sio(1.) A lso requires St ates to conit ime to provide
assistance to individuals who move out of the
State until tiley have heell 011l of tile State for
a period of 90) days provided t0hat thelv vontinue
Io bv eli,.ible for such assistaile alid are not
gett li .. 'iid in tile State ,to which they have
IIIoAled (oIl aeeolnt of' I lie ressidepily requirenieiit.
IRequires States to enter into recil;r j aloe aI I Iavr e-
nerits for tihe adniuilistration of assist ance 1•I1--
ilnenits during tile ,90-day period. (T lietI louse
hill (Seetiln .2156(c)) "siX,(ifialiv auitholi'i.es
States to ektadlish it d(mrntjolnla residence re-
(uirll renet ill eollnect(l3)n with siup)phelelltenal Ias-
sista•nce pavmenllts anld requires t(ie Secretary of
IlealthI. .Eduicfationl. a1(d W•el fore to ob.Ser've any
such Iresidellev requirements in administering
State sulpplellenlts.)
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SeIill PIIgmtg , De]crilptlo of Sent, ail-n'lldlellnt.

I72 (C) 929 48/lie for aliens.-M-a.kes ineligihhe for
as.sistance(' iudi viduais who are i ither; Citizens
of the' Ittited Stkats nols aliens lawfully ald-
tiit ed for l'ruitnt residenie (nor ott•erwiselptrmallently residing ill tilt U'nited States llll
(der .olor of law). ilhder sevt ion 561 (ag.e 9 )14)
this Iprovision wouhl 1e defmilld sp)eeilcivalv to
make ('ulan refugees eligible. ( vection 215."1(6)
of ille' ]louse l)ill wo'tl(l deliw assist ance to a
family tilehss at least ()In mlemlbier of tile fanlilv
wits ('ilther a 'it vizel olr an ali en lawfully ad-millited forplerilallent residencee)

1,72 (e) 9)29. 1..1)t pr t ierkons aul.,tshle 111e. e
./tah*•.--. lakes ifiiineligible for assistance an in-dividuial who is out'ide the United States rI'-
in'g all of all m n1UmIIh (once ai individual has
Ile(.il outside tlhe Ilnitevd Stales for :30 days li
w, ild hartve to 1(tu i lhe I iitted States for a
lwri,,l (If :30 eoise('uit Vtiv'( days l)ei'm, 'ssistaIl,,e
wIl(h again ls, ),.val)h,) , lls•,;ialIv Ip l -Iiame

l)rovisio is i.viululIdv in lie I louse bill (Se.t ion
2 155,(a) (1)

)72(h) 929 1' uon e'hilren.-Makes ineligible for as-
sist an.e children who have not vet Iheen horn.
(There is ili() sl piWroVisi on (t101ipralble to
this in th (I o(Ise b, ill, )ut the I louse report in-
dicates that it is tie intent of the I louse lhill to
dhpnv assistance( with respect, to unborn clil-
direh.)

572(c) 9.29 Prag aOddties onad ,h'ohol;fes.-Ma-kes ineli,.i-
Mle for A 1l ')(C ti individual who is nllediealiv
determined to be a. drug adhliet 0i' an alcoholic'.
(Such individual couihlo apply under the new
'l'il le XV lP~rogram des.rild elsewhere.) (See.
tion .215-2(g) (2) of the I louse hill makes dlrug
addicts and alcoholics ineligible for assistancet
unless they are undergoing al)prol)riate treat-
telit, lIut only if such t rellt mient is a vaai lal)le.)

5i72 (e) 9:10 Iflbdliduals ab.sent from a State.--Permiits a
State to sus.)en•l assistance to an individual who
is alsent from a State for more than 90 days
even if lie maintains his otheial residence in the
State. Such suspension can continue unitil he is
back in the State for 30 days.
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.Rtwl Iil 'jgg.• I h,.i.rithon of SwumI-, atiii1iiIi'llt

572 (c) 9.30) 1111; , ;•';..,--l'er'nils . tate. to deuyV eligi-
Iilitv .to reeilp : lits or . 1dpijeiants. who Ifnm,. to
1pI'IiliIt iiiS.B'd jlII of luii r liotei, III r('01 .ltil il.
|tIIII-s aild wll h lellsoil~lil), not i.v by\ (111 vit\ iiii hol.-
izied pesl)l.•ls ill v'ollll'im-tll Wilh li, Ilw 'limillis-

In I ionf IIt lit' wel blitl rel'rogn'il.

3). 1] I. xiN( E41.lllll'Y AD**I*0P.•l****',*; II.'.

;;7"2(a) :;'2O IPed.!v"'n,,t. i,.efhbod is,.oh~lhsted.--i ro litl~its2ist' oth deela ut' ion Itit hod iln detlertittminzi
A.1 I:)'D elivr.ilhil:tv -Ind i'PIllin-s Ilaximinllll fi.;w.i-
1it. vlrlien.letion o)r mligilulit y t'1(1m'r Iiiirmi it-
d(ltjwilelit Solot. ... ('wleIi I!..l: Il does n ot ill-
(dlIde ;ll 'xtiiilv o'mn fl rid alep jlI''ivi,,i, hint thlt'
]loul.c:P nr11.1r i'lidi,.n|s thala it Was the ilntenlt

of till-' l! oim.t' bill t,, 'ret'htluth lit' ile Is of Ithe
d((elat 'a ioltl hmllo.)

.,679 1Il /A'a,-ner ;w,.ome ';lr~ r i.-- "nh'im Ireewn

law. StIall(. a:rt re!llir ad 1l(l.r t Il ,\ FDI )(p Ir-
f.:lm Ito,1'10 di:s'mIi! tte. first S30 ('a tlt! IoIutl(hly
by till adulut pill" oliv-tliird of a ltIditiolml a1 il-
lll..ft: WoIk ('N('n.ises -In'. a:lso dedhel(1 e'd foi'.I

'i'nlln!.S ill ii'lh'llhllillf! fhe Ii1111|oiit of Wldful'
l,-1,i'it. Tlwh •ut. bill e u liiiintits thei' re(qulire'-
Iltl'li t hat111 Sait''s dedihet. work expellisS exceptt
for :i Ie',oI.lfiIhh llOillit fot ,'hil 'art', ex-
pIt'i,.es)). Ill •,,•eid. it r1'tliiv'e, Sftales to dis',,veard
lie first .46lf ela,'id titoithl blv ian individual

w0V'l(tii.,fti'fu Jillt' (0: ill the -le.se of 111i illdi-
vidual working part tiln') plus one'-third of Ilhe
next 1.4,306 vaIIiled plhs ow-flifth of amolnmts('11'l111(Id abovme this. The F-11l11ilv A.\ssistlan(ve Pro~-

•lillill tile Hlouse Ibill Sinlibl~l'ly tplhfl~ilitts tile:

total disregaird of all work expeln.ses and sub-
sIitultps for it a limited disre..ird of clhihld ii'
expelins: the lou.SeP bill Iltovidhs for it di.srt-
gatid of thie first $60( t'arnetld innilthlly plus 01W-
third of ldditional eallnings'. 1,I lntil thPA I.
pl'ogro•li b)peoillS ellesetive, t1i lliasx' bill (se, e-
t ion 5.23) permits Stahts to make similar clhnges
in their AFDC pr'orimis.
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84,010t Pal ';ges m h.,sripl i~lon Oreuti. l amemildinlnl

573: Iih,'geqdii iq ten,~ (i of "r;tle X1 r,'I.)-
;enI,.--ll('i1lir('s thuat an 'ir"ed. bIllid. orlillehd individual getting b~enefits undher Titlhe
XVL. who lives with an . F )( ' Iamily. niot be
Considered at ini)iill, r of tlt f:iinilv for puirpose's
of (liteli, Ilti!ur Ith, family lit(l"ed. il(mile. or Ile-

UnderP ll(". (l'rall-ltotl floor all(l.-
ilit-lt tllhtojtel lbv voice vole). l.se.tilialiy (lie
S.1111h, lPlrliSi(li 'is in Idh, leHouse hliill (,Secion2. 15•,' (rf)).

4. hIoVisioxs ArrF:TI.Ii; i'Titl I i; I11" i' Aro i'-'l.i'cANxS MR1 A.N
I[f•('ItlI'I '.:X s .•or s ,wl .

430A (c) 753 hi ini oin reqWu'reinenl #th# vihi .l he *fed*h vd
p'oiptl/y.--Stect ill. 402(a) (10) reqiulirng wel-
I ate ttrebeie. to Iv i 'uriiish ns-istalwi(e pIolyl)tlv !o
all e~liKible ailiviiins would be alli('lih(ld to
itinl, tis 1r1 purlli elit sullbject to the lieW roI-
'i.-'iis rintilug to uIse of social scuritl nlln-

Inis,. Illi, deionil eilt of support rights i.and tlhe
Ni'yirenlint (In (,poleia ion) oii the lpart of the.
iiotlhril iii ,eekilgig Suiplport patymlenits.

572(d) 9.:0 o earing.9 proCe'8..--l'he requlireimelt under
present law that liln Ollortllnity for a heairinl•
be given to individhlds whose cliiiis for i l ! )(k
fire dellied o0r not acted ll[OIll proi'mptly would
lbe rellacedI by a pro'vi•sili iltuder which State
welfare agencies under any of (he welfare pro-
graits (or local wi, fiare alivetlies. if the llroJgrlilll
Is locallv idmlliini.ered) r" Would be ir(lirled to

ea1ich it hinal (decision a after an< evidelntlnr\V heair-
ing on the appeal of ai welfare recilpientlwithin

thirty dlays following the day the reipieiit is
n1otitied o;f theile "ei. intention to redtliee or
terminate assistance: The Senate 1ill would
also requiire tihe rejavtllpilt to thile ni', lev of
amounts which a recilienit rteived prior to teile
appeal decision if it is determnhled lint hatt re-
ci wiit. was ilt entitled to themil. In ndditioii, the
Sellate bill stipiulates that the recipient has a
right: tn appeal at i hiigher iddiinistrantive level
in States which lprovide for such an nllpeal. but
that paiynents need not he continued once till
initial adverse determination lias been malde on
tlhe local level at a hearing in whieh evidence
can be presented. Also provides that no appeal
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S4e011t I I I agwm lmewr~lioo lol f SenauI amendin'lJl(lta

4:3QA (b) 752

MINI lbe provided wher-ea state limits the di,'a-
tion of eligibility for assistance oil tie bu1sis of
.1i1 a1ll iet l alnd tl'w i, ',istalav'e is terminated
because of tle exp)i ration of tlhe jei-iid specilied.
Ill sli.I, eases the rcip)ienlt could realpplv alid
would 1n' entitled to al appeal if his retappi.'-
tliol were denlied. (The I Illue hill (section "2171
(e) ) Il)ovides for'a hearing jImr '.5 ineuffihgii, a
r('IuiTr'uuilt thit le Iteisioii oi thle basis o'f a
hl:e iior lbe I mAdhe within 9 dJlavs afler' 1he re-
(1 HI'st, 'for lw lt.hariig: t h' II. orst, mlll flhso rI-
luiruies (.ert on 2152(e)) a ie% apidieatioi to

bt- liled aftes' a family has lbeei ptad Leanelits
for 2-1 coiseut li ve iiioniths.)

,S•v,/eqii#,rdhiqffl l /nfoo',aio.--Maki' elh~ar t hat.
it( l)i()Vi itoS )f I)l 'eS,'ut 1l1W rI'sl ri(i.tiL, the dis-

clo'sultr' of ill formilation (Ito p-eriiit dis.elosu.i' to
Iullie offlicials, for puirposes conllectedt wihll t ei rOfficial du1ties.

5. (.' JM.31 tNIT rry W)II(.\l) 'l'1..xI NI.

-101(i) 7"2 P'on? In #l;!/ work, am mid,•f 11,1'o~n 1t1MIM..--Whlieli the Work I iii'ultivtye I' roIjml,11 w acteI

as Jnmrt of the Social Seeuiiitv Amendments of
196ii7, the eommunityv work ai•ld t mining. provi-
sions of the Aid to Families with D)ependent.
(hi'hirllen prOgr:a1n (which p'minitted States to
Make A FIX). plaVments in the formn of payvniits
for work perforlmed meeting certain statutory
criteria) wrve deleted. hi'e siiate arnewl(i, Inet
J)ieritis Stalei'S to hinve commtuiltiiitv work and
training itoga as in p,'iom law: in addition
to work and training ritei(kr the Wor-k I ucentive
frogia in.

6. ]'LMEIuEN(v Ass .xc.E

Emereleneql eaistamnee for faon We.s of I;niq'inf
uorkers.-Hle(loires Sta'tes to i)roviide elltei'-
gener assistaine to needy migrant. workers with
children oil a statewide ~bsis.
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D. CHILD CARE

House Bill

Tii't Seeretttrv of Labor is re-
S))l1sihlh for )l:ovi(iing c'hihld van
Istrvib4'e to mothers in work or
training: whenever lO.sihlt,. he,n11st ll:e facilities dtýIevelo(ped by

t lite I) pit liitent of I lI'alIt h. hIt-
atioll,. aid WVel fare. ( ve1ctolt

2112.)
l1'1' s(ecretarv of lelalth. E':dn-

ralion 1 111121 IV-toll~l'ild, litVfolilt- piimary Iv~spi,,m.ililily for.

,'hil, 1.are it lani gl. Itwl,.ii.al as-
sistlltce, t'l'ilitv \" i.t~l~ '1 l ,11cio ll an

r't'nolo.'Itiill i gl'illts., initial oj tp 'rat-
iog g rl'iulllS for diihl (.a11 I'l121111 IthS.
Set-1 in., elhild van St'l'tanldardls ( wit It
I li v t' e ll'lll'lhr ll " I lu o I )It lnD rt llt'lit

control, andil loviili g child care
to voalitioiial rehlllbilitltlioll Ir-
t icilivnlits. ( Sect ion 2 131.)

'I'leId'l~thderal (,v,'I tIl,,u~

]nIly 11]) to lWOI -lerct't of child (vil.
co"4S for welfare le,'iJ)i(illlS. $701)
ittilliol wohld be a:itlhiorizt'd for
fii,'al \'ear 1973l. Ill addition. 1,4-5

million would IN. flht'orized tIII-
ruially for allt eral ion. rieodeling
1(1o fIII N t jild 1(1'll 'lill.itS to ('l'Q'alte

,nw chiul t'a,'re fa'ilities.
lholh tile S'ecrft'taiv of Ilhealth.

l'dilCItio1. and Wel'fare and III(
.t),t't vlrv of La:bor ('0ohl charge
par(lents fees. related to family in-
('ollit'. It) ras*y for part or all of the
cost of cai'e.

Senate Bill
It'rr,,i of ('Iilul (',trr.-Seetion

421I (page 7.5) of tit' St'i,1le 1hill
t'5t211)slihe a lhuirau of ('hild C(a41
whosol (lilt v it is to anrange for the
prlo'vision of vhild care services.
Tile ('Irm''iv(, daft. of this lrov'i-
Moll. lhowtwe,', is lioStJolid indeli-
nitely h4y set. lon Ml;2 (anti'ilment

(vrul. isgx (0l2) a~ilx A'd~(;r,,,/ eo ,Sttht.s .for A.ddI,
eftep.--Sv.fionl 5ý1;20 6(atn~nillivilll

l~,it,, elto orh,1"I, I.{;li. .l cw' Prs

I.973 anld 1971 rl' grai nts I( "t ales
foil uItihlt ca,1re, sn icms limitedd to
jhil) I v nehede to vilt' it(a'4-

MyI'T ' 511 )'1514111 for dnichil wliist.•nlholel is dheadl oi. illealavilated ).

1 hil'111,1't. I'I lt' 1 wohi wu Il1alloltteld
ll11l;lllf lilt' St-ltt's d11 t bae 1 'is. •if
l,11pilatii ll, and lIall' ( n tilt, basisof I' I Il. n1 111t11 11. of .lli ltel b'i-

ilg A.i to I'2iFlili',s Willti l)el)t' ld-(.11 ( ,lb ihld r ei : l' um is l otI r eq uirtm

1y olt' Stftate lav be rt, allotcat'd I)"
lit' Sert c larv It) oflher Stlat ts. 'I'Ie

Secretary : f i l o lti lt. Eldtlcation.
1111d WeIlfar1 t is lirt'clt'd tob i isinvthat no child is IN" sub~jectt (if any
l't'.St'2l 1(ch (IIr e. )trininthit 1 111 (01t he~r

0112111 roitillw testing antdl nor1ll1
P)l1)"14a11 (ivaluiit iou) unltfess tile
d.Ilil(tJl's arent.t or gtarldialh is il-
formedied and givei' t111 Opportunity
to eX(ep)t his ceild from the re-
16.eal'(1l or experi'inelita'tioll. Th'le

St'nate aillleli(illt provides tihiat
nothing ill the So'ial Security Act
11111y be Construed or apl)lied so i1s
to "infringe l)0on or usurp) the
moral and legal rights a1l respou-
sibilities of parents O,' guardians
with respect to the 11101ol, nienital.
elilot iotal or l)hysic'al development
of their childireiu o,' to permit any
invasion of privacy otherwise prlo-
tected by law.
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House Bill Senate Bill
.lodcl di!/ are.--.Authorizes

P-ranis of 144 to $400.000 per year
drintig fiscal years 1973, 1974 and
197T to each'State to pay till or
part of the cost of (levelopiii.g..
model child care through the es-
tahllishmlent, and operation of a
ehild eare eenlter or system and to
I1'ovidle training for iindividuals in
the field of eliilhl .ire (Sect ion -l3.
1). 787).

1. LiMITATION ON SOCIAL, SERVICES

I'uder Ihe Ilouse bill (.ecoion
*12). Federal finlidr! for social
.erVieeS would be lnimitled to $q00
mlliim for fi',val year 1973 and to
suelh amounts as the Congress
would aplprol)riiate ill subst'equenit

eal',-. (Clhild care and family
planning service:;. however. would

be left oil an opel,-enlell basis.)
Tile ai I)mitlit app ropriatedl for serv-
ies- otlthr :rlom elild case vvand fauil-
ily phlalning wouthl be' allocated
among. the(. Sh't~s uulder a three
lprtt forumndh. I under te first Imart
each State would be allocated F.(l-
(enal funds (equal to tile :.nm1imnt of
1Ilerail fitfids for services wIhich
it received in the prior year (or its
prOportionate share of tiat amount
if the total apl)ropriation is insuf-
licieit, to providtl thie full amount
to all States). Any pli'lWo)rifatiotS
r1Peunit llil• • fte'r thfe a I locat ios, nll,-
deer the first. part of the formula
would be allocated its follows,: T'i
first. $50 million would he allocated
in sulch a way as to increase social
service funding in those States
having a disproportionately small
share of such funding over ithe first.

alrt, of the formula and any addi-
tional appropr'iations over that $50
million - 'wouhl be. allocated among
thie States in proportion. to the
number of welfare recipients. The
Ihose bill (section 511) also sets
out, a listing of the types of social

Iillifdhin.-Thue Senlate bill wvotlt!
Addit a 'ew section 1130 to the So-
vial Security Act under Whic'h
Federal fuilding for 11nv fiscal
yePar aiftter.-972 would he limited
it .A.45 billion with respect to so-
Cial services providehi inld r
A F)C, unduler the programs of aid
to the igetl. blind and diqalled,
and under the new title XV plio-
grain for alcoholics anld d1rug ad-
tititq. This iimnitation would not be
al)llicable with respect to family
pla1ninir4 services. sitl•iJort ive srev-
ies for tie Work Incentive
(WT IN') Prograni. or services pro1-
vidll'l ils ii par1it of rinerLzTliev as-
sistaniee i'ogiails. 7 Iliit wit " i
respect to anly State would be its
pro;'ortiounate slhrt.' of S.*2..P hillO?,
oil the basis of Joplitlationl. Vithlin
its limitit a Stale could utilize any
alimoitrit of the Federal fndnirdg
available, to imiatch expendiitilli:s
for services to former and p)oteni-
tial assistance r',cilpients ill the
categories of child care. mental
retardation, d(1rug addiction ,ind al-
collolism, and foster care. At, least.
90 percent, of th(e renminainiig funds
(used for otlier' types of services)
would harve to 60e used for such
services to recipients of, or appli-
canis for, assistance l)ayfents.Tl'his provision would apply 6ouilv
to the 50 States and the I)rsti'ict of
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House Bill
services for wliewh Federal Illatch-
ing finds coUi(l be provided.

Sertate Bill

(C'dlulillia: it is essentitiall'" thesiali(e -s I lie social .rvi,'S sieitI-

I ioll agreed to by the con1flerees oil
I I.i. 1-1370. tlhe, Irey'fiuei sh111rilig
I)Ill, e.x(.(.I that this provision

h~vsfamlily planning services
oiitsid tile lililiitiLtion. Fl'4l'eetile
, tlultlal'V 1. 197.1, tie provisions in
tlhe Senalte lbill would revise ilte
lililibittioi .o that it would be ip-
)Iicallt'I, to'servives 1'n1der the ,inw
title VI rather Ihalli under tile
l)peQlled titles 1. X. XIV a1dXVI, . CTI'll pro0%isioni ill Sechiol

.i559 of tilt' Sellate hill is techiiieal-
IV faulty ill that it (oltains ills 1ol'-
relt, cl5;ss-refel'ell('es 111d fails to
(oithilUt to exempt s'i'Vices 1111der
tile work I iiei'itire I roirgrai lbe-
iiluitg ,iJanary 1, 11)71.) (See-

t ionl ')59. page !wi.)

Sali, eYs prov-ision for so(.;(/

each State's limit oi Federal flnd-
ineg for social services establislid
undlher the new section 1130 would
be adjusted (in liscal year 1973
oIlly) so that that portion of tli('
19f73 limit which appllies to thiet pe-
rio(d I)etWt eI tli' l)('gilljling Of tile
fiscal year and tile date set, iou
1130 becouties I "aw (prorated lit -
corling to tile luuil)er of days
ellls)ed) would be iu'reased up) to
the aiiioiunit. of the State's social
services expenditures (l11t. not
11100%,P S50 1 jil ) actually ill-
e (l'ued during tlhait period. (Set-

tioll ;69. page. 919: St evens floor
amendment, adopted by voiceVote..)

Reallotment of uwlse(i 8ochi1
seerrices /1Nds for 1973.-Ui-der
the ainendmeiit the amounli t of any
State's share of the limit on Fed-
eral funding for social services un-
der section 1130 for the last. :Iqar-
ters of fiscal year 19713 whiell ex-
ceeds tile amount of Federal fmuid-
ing which will act ally be needed
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House Bill Senate Bill
for that. S tate's social services 1)ro-
trruIil could be reallocated to States
which re(jllire more Federal fuilld-
ing thani is avaihible to them under
their share of the $!2.5 billion na-
tionial limit. No Stat, Coulh havw
its limit for fiscal 1973 increased
under this provisiol by more than
$1S5 Imllijil, i(a1d aliv Fe1Ider'al fund-
imig which a State does receive as a
result. of this provision would be
available only for miiatchimng ex-
lle'ditilris for social Se'rvices plro-
vided( to recipiilts of assistaile(.
(Stetioul 57-t. page '"933 SIt-v'vns
floor ablndnent, adopted by voi(De
Vote.)

F. FISCAL RELIEF FOR STATES

l 1u1st.' hiill. tile bi sivi ' assistaz 'e
iivorranmm foir fimlilies with clil-
(Irem aid for the aged. blind. amid
disabled would I be 100 percent Feli-
viral in filling and ally payments
to slupulf,.rmemI tile, Iasii: assistaiick,
levels would bxe 100 percent 1o0-
1Federal except that Federal fund-
ing o)'. tile Suplleh'Niital plyvimieits
would be provided to the extent
iie,'essarmv to prevent the State's
costs fomr such payments froin ris-
ing above the level of the State's
costs for assistance phaynltilts ill
calendar year 1971. This provision
would blmapplied to the comubimied
'xpeiises for the aged. blind, and

disabled and for famiiilies with
children. It would he effective only
if the State suliplemental pa y-
ments were federally adinis-
tered and-only to the extent that
those payments represented assist-
ance levels no higher than those in
effect in the State as of ,fanuarv
197l1 exceptt that. assistance levels
could be raised to provide a food
stamnp cash-out. adjustment). (See-
tiomn 503.)

.?w• (I , Ifj(;thd muarhhirl.--
'l'l' iallillits lpaalble to tile Stlates
mis thlie Fed(leral i matething share of
State exlpenlitures for aid (or as-
sistance to t he agredi. b lid, and dis-
abled under titles I X. amld XIV
or title XVI and to needy families
with 41"tlelwh.1nt, chihdi-en undtBID~

(ith IN' would be iniieased lby 20
pereenl. (lowever. this ilirtea1e
would only be payable to the tex-
tent that it didl not increase thie
overall Federal matching with re-
spect to suchd expelditures above 93

percentt.) h'l'e additional 20%
matching would be effective for
fiscal years 1973 anid 197-1. (In the
last six months of fiscal vear 19174
it Would al)l)V only to AII)(' Silite
the federally minatched State pro-
grailis of aid to the agedi, bliild,
amd disabled would be replaced by
the new Federal title XVI pro-
grm:mn.) (Sectioin i5)0, pag(e 907.)

Aliternaflire flsal relief foi'm u-
1(.-For all fiscal vears 'after fis-
cal 1972, States wild Ile given the
option of receiviing their Federal
funding for AFI)C ,payments in
the form of a block giant unre-
lated to their actual AFIDC ex-
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llenditItles for the year. inl place of
the grant, otherwise: payable under
the regular AFI)DC matching
formula (including. in fiscal 1973
and 1974. the 20 percent increase
in that grant under the other fiscal
relief 'ection of tile bill). The
aimuitnoit of the block grant payable
for any fiscal vear would be- 120
perv(ili of tile flhllmlit of the
State's ciilenldaru year 197-72 lFedhl-ral
grnit within respe)'t to ex ineIntlitilres
for as.!i.t-ahie lpaymllenits Ilnder tliht
.\ l I'(' ~I~ raiil. increased or -
(i'elS(t'(I ill p oi on' to any
,'hatige iin tlit' State rolmlation
since 1972. A State won d not have
thle option of electing this altern-
t ive method of fuiding for
AFCI) for any 'ear in whicl its
Is.sistaiwe Ivve'ls' for AFID(C were
lower tlualn those ill effect, as of
O)ctoer, 1972. (Section 575. P11geM
934.)

l,',/ehd /Ifilhiq of I.%.%;.•t,,1ie
.fAr dh,fi,,.x (.A\uhi,.ndilent 5R3.
pIage 1)3f.-l'ro-il's full I'(I -
eral futiding of ,State assistance
payiflents to aged. bliiiid ald dis-
abied Indianis. E,8skinlosand ii.\huts
in supplementation of the basic
Federal paVyments under Title
XVI (buit only to tile extent that
the combIined Federal alld Stat,,
payments are less than tihl, Fedvraland .State CX ilhtnres ill the St ate
for aid to the aged, blijlid and
disabled ill fiscal 19731). (See.
.,I;G(a ). p~age :•.

Provides 100 p'reelt Federal
funding of a State's AFI)(C pay-
menits to Indiains to the extent that
such payments are based oln an
assistance staifdard Iroviding a
higher level of assistance than
$1,600 per year for a family of 2,
$2,000 for a fainmily of 3, and $2,400
for a family of 4 or more. (Pro'vi-
sion is based o0n the AFI)C fund-
ing niechanisih in the Finance
Committee bill which was elimi-
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llated by the Roth amendment.)
(Sec. 576 (b), page 937.)

Provides full]- Federal funding
of aid or assistance for Indians
under State welfare programs for
thle aged, blind and disabled (in-cluding tile new Title VI services
l)rogram and the new Title XV
prograin for drug addicts and al-
coholics). Also provides full] Fed-
eral funding of medical assistance
provided to Indians under 'T'itle
XIX. (See. 577, plage 938.) (Met-
calf floor aimendlienld ad)(lted by
voice vote.) (Note: AmedIuiieit. is
teellnicallv faulty in that it, would
he relMdaled efle'etive Jnuarv 1.
1974 by section .03(e), plage 6.3.5.)

G. CHILD WELFARE SERVICES, FOSTER CARE AND ADOII'IONS

1Uner lpwsent. Iaw. 81510 million is authirized annually for grants
to States for child welfare services (incllluding ,i•l enre a1111d ndo•l-
tion services) $46 million hns been .)ppropricted an:1 illy since 1967.

(Gr,,.1ii to ,Mtame8.-Reta ins tlhe
child we*lf arze serv ies. plror'al
llinder-'res'nt law'. but incltdt'hs a
separate autlIorizat ion for grants
to States for foster care and adlol)-
tio11 serviCeS. beginning with 8$150
million in fiscal year 1972 and ris-
ing to $22() toil'lion inl 1976 and
tlhireafter. I 'nyments for foster
care would include payments for
medical care not otherwise avail-
able.and adoption service are('o de-
fined in the Ibill to include pay-
ments to adoptive parents to pro-
vide them With assistance ill meet-
ing tile meledical or remedial needs
of a child who is hard to place be-
cause of a physical or mental
handicap. (Section 513.)

(;ivin.s to ,tvaite*.-Increases
tile ant lowizat ion for child wel-
fare services in lieu of ,niithoriz-
uinr a separate grant earmnark(lCd
for foster care and adoption serv-
ices. U mnder thle Senate, bill. $4,200
million would he authorized for
child welfare services in fiscal year*
19.3. ineresming by $15 nIillioul nit-
nually to g2(70 million for fiscal
year 1977 and thereafter. (Section
• t:":. paire 788.)

,Vational adoption infornia-
llon. exc 'chan....ge, 8ystem.--A ttthor-
izes $1 million for fiscal year 19731
.111d. suclh S11slls 1111amy be ileeassaimv
for succeeding fiscal' vears for the.
Secretary of H-ealth, Education.
and WVel fare to "l-rovi(le, informa-
tion utilizing computers and mnodl-
ern data processing methods
through a, national adoption in-
formation exchange system to as-
sist in the placement. of children
awaiting adoption and in tile lo-
cation of children for persons who
wish to adopt children." (Section
433, page 788.)
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[Food Stomp (flshout.-1ersoiis
eligible for assistance Ilnder either
tile progtria1I for the aged. blind.

P-ai.11d disabled or for faniilies with
Children would he ineligible to
participate in the food stainij) pro-
grant. Additional Fedeial finding
would be provided for States
which adjusted their level of Slip-
plh'tnental assistance to Compell-
sate for the loss of food stainps to
the extent that the adjust meant
raised their assistance costs over
19)71 levels. (Sections 502 and 503.)

No provision.

No provision.

Senate Bill
Food Stnimp t ?1j nd (Coinmodity

(Vt.xhou1 - (l'ensons eligible for as-
sistance under tithe new 'ITitle XV
(drIug addicts and alcoholics) or
for payments under the new Title
XVI (aged, blind, and disabled)
.would be ineligible to participate
in (Ile food stamp or CoI.0liioditv
d ist riuition M wograins. l'ederal
fui!dig woul Ibe pro,,videul to off-
Set State costs in providing SUlp-
Ildlellntal assistance to Title XVI
recipients to collpensate for the
loss of food stamuIps. (Sect ions .'108a 11l 50!). jliges ,q5211'. )

Under aln(endmlent 57T (lpage9.q'5). these provisions would ]lot.
become effective uunitil a date deski,-
nat ed bI sulbsequeilt legislation.
(Sectioln 5, 1. page 92_5) (Ca:e floor
anllelVldllelnt .adii)ted bl" roll (all
VOIe of 44 to 27.)

L/ lntath.ho of legi/llotor A I/-
thority of the S,,•Wtm,/.-lJinints
the Secretary's general regulatory
ailuthoritvy unIder tihe cash assist aice
programs to riles or regulations
related to splcitic, provisions in the
law and not inconsistent, with any
provision in the law. (Section1
50-, pagre 51.)

Demonstration P0ojeCts to Re-
(1tce Welfare I)ependenvy.-Re-
qiuuires that one-half of the funds
aIpJ)roplriated under tlie cooperla-
tive research or deinolst rati6n
A)rojeyet (Section 11 I0 of the Social
Seen rityv Act.) and one-half of the
funds appropriated for demon-
stration projects under Section
1115 of the Social Security Act. be
used in projects relating to'the pre-
vent ion or reduet, ion of -wefare de-
pelndency, effeetive beginning fis-
cal year 1973. (Section 503, page
1;0.)
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V. Other Amendments Related to Social Security and Welfare
Programs-Contin ued

House Bill

No plrov0ision.

No provision.

N•o p)rov'ision.

Senate Bill

I'roh ;l;tlon ..1 efl.mt the I'se of
I.'edem1 I,'.iubi /to Unlderm'm el' Pub-111 : x;xl m~ Proplrnms.--lrollil)-

its thle 1s9 of FIe(deral funds to pay
ill or part of the compensation or

expel, ses of ativy attorney or other
),rsollWi wh) (,1ngagpd in inyv zIeciv-
Ity whose purpose is to "nullify,
dainllenge or ci'.icutiveiw t ihrougli
lit.igat ionl any provision of th. So-
cia S(e(rly A.o'l tiny of the prit-
polSes or intent ions of the Congress
in etaefiaclt h( t10 SOiali SMe('wiritv
A.ct. T'Ihe .\ltorllev (GIeelral ("o0ll
wIi('e this l)rohilitiofl Sixty (lays
itfttII hei has lprovi(lhd the Fininawie
alnd I avs and Mealls Conlllinttees
With nlot.i('i of his miltellt, to make
SI•('h a Waliver. (Section 512. paig,

'"vaf',i/nt of I? nd .•u b-fie llopu;b!y.--In 19711 :1 lrov'i.ionl
wits itteluhde, ill the howt.iiig bill
which ill (efct n111lcamns t lh wVl fare
law to Ill'eveit 1l1lY" welfare alelicy
i'romi reducing pelfarme pyments

if thi'ii' is if r(uctioni il i th.e cost
of lpublic housing rental for wel-
fare recimiii, lis. A ('Coniiittee

1iinlenidilllit. (•sect iolni 511. piage 't45)
(lele'ed this provision of the 1971
Act. A\ floor Ineldnilenltt I"ell-ei-
tor SI•arkmlanl (adopted Ibv voi:e
Vote). however'. l)p'ovides ili;'.teald a
two-year 1hIiieolit of the pirov'i.sioni
(A. liteidlneiwt 573. Sect ion0 5($h. plage

hl,a',hmtion of Social .S'ee,'iify
',Iof/rams.-As.sigls to the Gen-

eral Accounting Office the basic
role of evahliating programs un(ler
the So•ial Seeulrity Act: Il)elhides
any Federal agelncy fromn niterilng
into a contract. to evaluate any pro-
glllil Ililderl the Social Seullritv
Act if an expenditure of more than,
$25,0()0 is involved unless the
Comptroller General approves the
studv in advance. Ills approval
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V. Other Amendments Related to Social Security and Welfare
Programs-Con tinued

House Bill

No provision.

Senate Bill

would he conditioned upon his de-
termination that:

(a) The conhdict of suedh studv
or evaluation of such program is
just-ifled;

(1)) 'T'hel department or agency
cannot, cltectively coniduct the
study or evhluntion through utili-
zation of regular full-time em-
I)loyees' and

(c) The study or evaluation will
not hv dupjlieative of anv' study or
MvaIttuaimtiou wIii.ll is l('iii1t 4,011-
dluctl(i. or will Ihe eonldtctedl wvithlini
ti li next twelve months, b)y the
( ;GIi'Ual Acecotunting Office. ( Sev-
Itou1 521. papge 8611.)01f,'-.•vx /)!/ IWelfare• Kniplloy-

,'. .-- OI'otidlQ$ hat'it, wouhll b)e a
,rinie punishalhle by a line of 11p to
$I0.000 )(or i)irisonnment of up to
live years. or both. in the ease of a
welfare employee who is found
g,.uilt v of:

1. 'Extortion or willful oppres-
sionunlder color of law: or

2. Knowingly allowing the (dis-
hulrell~wlut. of greater sulls than are
authorized by law. or receiving
any fee, coril jensat ion, or reward,
except as l)re''ri)bed. for the per-
folrl111tlnce of any duty : or

3. Failing to perform any of the
duties of his office or empl)oyment
with intent, to defeat the apjplica-
tion of any provision of the wel-
fare statute: or

4. Conspiring or colluding with
any other person to defraud the
United States or any local, coun,
ty or State government'; or

5. Knowingly making opportu-
nity for any person to defraud the
lin'ited States: or

6. Doing or omitting to do any
act with intent to enable any other
p erson to defraud the United
statess or any 1 oeal, county or

Sit tt govermnnlent.; or
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V. Other Amendments Related to Social Security and Welfare
Programs-Continued

House Bill

No provision.

No provision.

Senate 13111
7. Making or signing any

fraudulent entry in aniy book, or
making or signing any applica-
tion, forui or statement, knowing
it, to be fraudulent; or

8. JTaving knowledge or in-
formation of the violation of any
provision, of the welfare statut,
which constitutes fraud against.
the welfare system, anid failing to
report such knowledge or infor-
nIltion to the appropriate olficial:
01'

9. I)emanding, or accepting. or
attempting to collect, directly or
indirectly as payment or gifr. or
othervisý. any sum of money or
other thing ot value for the com-
promise, adjustmnent, or settle-
ment of aniiv charge or complaint
for any violation, or alleged vio-
lation) of law. except as expressly
authorized by law.

In addition to these, penalties.
tih eimplovei' involved shall 81 e
diMini,,ed i'from office or dis-
,li'i rg•d from employment. (See-t ion 502,p lgre -s t7. )

Report on Qualihi/ of Work
Perjoremd by WI'elfare Person-
nel.-l)irects the Secretarv of
Health, hEducation. and Welfare
to study and report to the Con-
gress by" ,lanuary 1. 1974 on ways
of enhan,'ing the (puality of work
performed by individuals in-
volved in the'administration and
operation of the cash assistance
l'ogri11i:;. ( Me,.t ion 501. pamro 847.)

.ompensation of ('ow m is.-
so,,er of Soeial Seulity.--In-
('reases the Commissioner of So-
cial Seeur,•, from a1 level V to a
le-el IN exPeiutiv schedule posi-

t ir. (Section 520. piage S:59.)

.- --I -
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V. Other Amendments Related to Social Security and Welfare
Programs--Continued

House Bill
No provision.

Additional Remnedie* for S'titt,
Aoneomiplitiiice.-.Aiithorizes the
De artlnment of I leaIth. Education.
and W•elfare in cases where it finds
State welfare agencies out of coni-
pliance with Federal requirements
to order retircactive payvilents to
those who lost benefits as a result
of the noncompliance and to bring
suit to enforce compliance on the
part of the States. 4Sc.tion :'..!.)

Iuflo-hli4,M l. Pro)rt. for I,'ithi/.,rir•.cx, Vof ]Required.--Dpehte.

requirement added in 1967 to Aid
to Families With Dependent ('hil-
dren under which State welfare
agencies were to draw up an indi-
vidual program of services for
each family getting assistance.
(Section 524.)

Payment under AFDC for non-
r'e','tb'nq .vpre,;tl ned.,.--. uthor-
izes AFI)DC layvlents to be ilade
in the form of vendor payments
when and to the extent that such
payments are made for the purpose
of meeting a nonrecurring special
nteed of the family involving a cost.
of .-50 or more. (Sýection 529.)

Senate Bill
Study of Co.t.of.-Lieinqj Dii-

Ii renth'ds.-l)irects the Secro-
tary of Ilealth. Education. nid
Welfare to study the feasibility
of varying Social Security bene-
tits in'relation to the cost-of-liv-
ing differentials in different parts
,if Ilhe oniltl'V. .(eSI(t jioB p,. i e
917: G ravel floor, unalieliufi'" It
Ilopt,,,l by voice , vote.)

No provision.

No provision. (.A similar jprovi-
sion in the ('omniittee bill was
deleted a.s a part of the Roth
Amendiiment to the Long floor
anoen(lslent.)

No provision.
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VI. Amendments to the Internal Revenue Code

(Note: T'he provisions of the Senate bill relating to the work bonus
and the tax credit for hiring assistance recipients are 4heswribed in

ar !nu-t . of this print ia,.i 41--15) : atn(endlient number .41l (r1 -
atiii- to ,-\'t'5 i 11111s1.li.1ii1, tax lpay .1lI,1ts by raiilroad pill1)lOyi''e. ) is

(lVh,4'ribd oil page ;kL.]

Iloii.v, l,;!i.--llii'i I lo1nst, bill tiln 's 11 SllbSt st(Iliially simplifies thle
reilirlilt illeolliv ,'res lit ( relittn,,ii, it tilt l1x IItitlit for he elderly
IWy i II'ra.ill'a,, the [lxilt :fllllt lliolllit oil wli(ll tile ,,redit is von11ilute(Idto,.k,5i10 for inllirle per.onl age 65 or oVer (or folr ma prid peoples filing

joint retur',.S where oilll onv Spolse. is aIgei (; or os'pr). and to $3.750
for marri.'il ,.nuples filing joint return's where both spolsses tire I-iQe 65
or over .1 Y75 in the vase of a nrlarrield individual agbe 6• or ovelr filing
ai separate return) . The.s, maximum amounts for cotttpjut i11.! the credit
.rP 1, redluced. as 1unl,,r jpn-seIlt law. hV social S.,ut'ilyV I',il.t a u, I ot lIr
t'PX11II )t Ipelsiol i 1',011,. III additionll tiO hill r, iluc',s Itlese a1ountll1s
by )oln..half thit (,aruiiurs- ovtb ';,000 received by a singh, taxJ)payer or
by eaI-10 splolue ill the .ase of it iimarried coulph filing it joint ret urnll (ill
(,x,'.. of $1.000 for nmrri,,d couple•sý filing se.]a.l'te returns) 2

The House bill also eliminates the provisions of l)re.;,nt law that
limited the credit to 15 percent of it taxpayer's retirement income, thus,
allowing the credit against minimal amounts of earned income. In
adldition, the House )ill eliniinates the requirement that to be eligible
for the credit. a taxpliver mu11lst h11ave ilmet tliu test of eIn nllrtir .46110) it
year for 10 vearns. Further. the variation in treatment of married
couples( depending on whet her they are separately eligible for the credlit
is elimiinated.

[he 1)1l al&o libemralizes the credit solimewhat in the 'ase of individuals
tinder age, 6051 receiving public retirement pensions. Here, too, the maxi-
inuin amount on whieh the credit is ,omputed is increased to $2,500
for single persons or where only one person is eligible for the credit.
W\'here hoth it hu.,band and wife receive public retirement income, the
maxitnum1. is .443,750. rhe other principal change made here is that. the
earnings for those under age 62 allowed before the credit is reduced
on a dollar-for-dollar basis is raised from $900 to $1.000 per person.

Renate bill (Section 531 ).-'1h1e Finance Committee accepted the
House bill changes with one major modification. The major change
reinstated the provision of present law that bases the credit on the
amount of retirement income (which has the effect, of making all
earned income ineliizihle for the credit). In addition, the Finance Com-
mittee expanded the rule in the House bill which provides that the
community property law. are to be disregarded (by covering all in-
0ome derived from' personal effort) both in computing the earned

income reduction and in computing pension income.
The Finance Committer, also postponed the effective (late of the

provi+sion from 1972 to 1973. It is estimated that these changes will
reduwe tax liability in sialendar year 1973 by $225 million.

I'nder present law. the maximum amount on which a credit Is computed In the ease
of a RIngle person Is $1.524. For a marrtiel couple, the maximum amount Is $2.2A0 In the
ctae of one earner and $3,640 for two earnor.a.

I t'ndPr pres-nt law. the credit generally In reduced by one-halt the earnings over $1.200
and under $1,700 and by all of the earnings over $1,TO0.
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VI. Amendments to the Internal Revenue Code-Continued

Emmiq.oEF•s or M,|r.ItEIls i11. A.\PrI~.%TEID (IlUo'l OF. ( .. IZ.TIi'.,,

A Finance Conmmittee almendment (Section 5:33) ad(ds, it provision
whiieh. for purFo.,, of tile social security (FIA) and Federal unem.
ployment (FT T'A) taxes. provides that an individual who performs
services for more than one member of an alliliated group of corlpora.
tions is to le treated as an employee only of the member of the group
from whieh he receives his compensation. This ceiling for socialseen-
ritv and unemployment taxes. however, is not to apply when an ema-
ployee is actually transferred from one member of an aiffiliated group
to another member of the group (and no longer performs -ervi('es as
an employee of the first member), or in the ease of an employee who
is on lhe payroll of each of two (or more) affiliated corporations.

lht' ameidindment al)ihes to wages paid in 1073, and is estimated
to le,'rease tax liability by not more than 110 million for 1973.

D I..r.'tIo" 0' 1)'EPxEIurs'Is ,S'm'l,oirr

.A Serialte floor aBild'ilt(neult (S.,etion 5,13:) ,hlwu!is th,' ,dutles in the
c1asO of the de.pendencley t-xem-lptioln )" Vllowinl a taxp!, vmr to disrvelard
the .meial seem'ity Ix-'nfits paid withl respect to it ,child (seg.. -202(di)
of tihe Social Spetlrilv Act) in determinmgin. whether the ('child receives
more than hnalf of h6i6 support from the taxpayer. Present rules allow
a dIplen(h lncv. (exVm.lptioln for children, Ii and oithets who receive llore
thai half of their support from the taxpayer, but in computing the
amount whieh is contributed for tithe SulpIoIt of th, individual there
is included amounts sueh as I)eIelits received under the Social S•eirhity
.Act. which are excluded fromt gross' income.

This floor amendment was offered hy Senator Roth and was adoptled
by voice vote a fter rejectin,_ it motion to table by 31 to .13. It, is ,,sti-
Inete d to eost :o300 million A year.

1)EIU'rTIOX FOR I [OUSEIO)l ANI) ,1 ])EIrEx;Ef!'1 ('.muIE xIi'Eu.qE
XNvESS.A.RY FOMR GA INFU'11 EMPLOYMENT

The lousi bill revises tie, child carde leuetiou in the tax law at
the time II.R. 1 pam.ed the House by increasing both the amount. of
child care expenses which may be de'lucted and the income a married
couple may have and still be Wigible foir the child care. dedlet, ion.•'lhe Fifnanee Committee deleted Ihlese pOVisions fromn ti0 bill
because. sulbsvpeent to the passage of tihe bill by the I loiisti(. teRvenlule
Act, of 19711 substantially liberalized anId expanded t'he child care
deducttion 1 by vpermit t lig a deduct ion for household and depe-Indent ca re
exlpenses necesa rv forr pain fiul emplonvment.

Under the 1971 Act. household service eXI)('nses ant(d (henmudent care
expenses incurred in order for a taxpayer to be gainfully employed
are allowed as an itemized deduction tip to $400 a month ($4.800 a
Vear') if tit(, services are provided in the home. If services are pro-
vided outside the home. an itemized deduction is allowed for ex-
penses up to $200 a month for the care of one child, $300 a month for
the care of 2 children, and %.100 a month for the care of '3 or muo'e chil-
dren. To be eligible for the deduct.ion, the taxpayer's household must
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imlelude a dependent of the taxpayer under age 15 for whlom tile tax-
pIayer is entitled to it $7•50 depenlency dleduclion, a disabled (lelpend-
eti. or it disabled spouse. III addition, tihe ,ledection is reduced 50
cents for each dollar of adjusted gross income of the taxpayer il
Pex(TRSS of $18.00f{.

A S(,,ate floor amendment by Senator Tunney (section "'570;
adopted byi a vote of 71 to 8 mad(le several Changes to the deduction
for tlxl)elljls of gainful erilplovrnenrt: (1) It repeals the dollar limi-
tatiolls onl the almorlnt (ledluetilile; (2) It repeals th vJ 50-percent eut-
Iutek for iltcolnn inl ('xces of $18.01w0: (3) It allows the exlJwlses ns a
(ledulttion in comput plitign ad jlusted gross income rather than tallxable
ilnetm.: (0) It elimninates the requirement that, the depj)enIdenl be an
individual for whom the taxpayer is entitled to aniutaditional $750
hlej)endencv exemption: find (5• It allows a deduction to a dlisabled

taxpayer tor reoisonable expenses inccurred for gainful employment
su0h as for the services of attendants if s43" expenses are ord'iniary
find necessary to enable the taxpayer to be gainfully employed.

This provision applies to taxil)le' wars beginning after the (iate of
enactulnent of this bill. It is estimated that this p)rovision will reduce
tax liabilities by :120 million in 1973.

VII. Summary of Numbered Anmendments in Titles III, IV, and V
IIage

.'t II4'ItIiIIeIIl~t Nlllliler

'6-4 545
565 6)37
566 640
567 75 1
568 789

Subject
I)eletes Title I I t of I louse bill I111d inserts Title

III of Senate bill. See pages :18-41 of this
Iprint.

Automnatic increase in standards of need. See
page 41 of this print.

Disregard of 20 l)ercent social security increase
for food staml) fnd l)blic housing programs.
See page 42 of this print.

Strikes Title IV of Ilouse bill and inserts Title
IV" of Senate bill. See pages -13-57. 61-62 of
this print.

Strikes'l'itle V of I louse bill and inserts littlee V
of Senate bill through section 561. See pages
5I,-60 and 62-63 of this print.
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VII. Summary of Numbered Amendments in Titles III, IV,
and V--Continued

liige
Amuendmlent Numbel~lr

0619 1912:
570 916
571 914
57:A 91!5
5741 915

917
576. 91),

577 9:20

.570 926

1as 1 933
583 936

Bureau l, ('Ithil (d'are (postpl)nement of elreh-.
live date). s'et page (e1 of this print.

De)fiit.liot of (hep(indenit's support. SCee page 7:1
of this print.

Eligibility oi (Clubani refllgeus for Issislan,'e. See
pages 3:9-10 and 57 of this print.

('ChildI suI)Ort for fanuliies not oil welfare. See
lpage, 55 of this print.

'T eatimet of rent tinder lilic housing. See
page 68 of this print.

lItt'h'd inlome disregard. See page 58 of this
print.

"t rely of cost-of-living dilletntiais. See page 75
of't his p~rint.

Savings provisions for social services. See page
63 of this print.

Deduction for household and dependency care
Vx )enses. See, page 7:1 of this p)rint.

1o, 1 Staniml 11nd cotmllodity casloult (postpone-
mnent of effective (late). See page 67 of this
Iprint.

A\llenduients to AFIl)C program. See pages 50-
GO of this print(provisions of section 572).

Disregarding income of Title XVI recipients.
- See page 58 of this print.

]leallottnent of unIuSed social services funds for
1973. See page 613 of this p)rint.

Alternative fiscal relief formula. See page 64 of
this print.

IFedleral fundifig of assistance for Indialns. See
page 65 of this print.
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TABLE 1.-SOCIAL SECURITY PROGRAMS: FIRST FULL-YEAR COST OF SENATE PROVISIONS OF H.R. 1
[Amounts in millions; numbers of persons in thousands]

Additional
benefit

payments
in calendar

Provision year 1974

Present-law
beneficiaries
immediately

affectedI

T o ta l .............................................................

Social security cash benefit programs:
Finance Committee bill:

Increased benefits for widows and widowers up to 100 percent of
PIA at age 65 (lim ited to OAIB) ..................................

Retirement test changes ':
$2,400 exempt amount; $1 for $2 above $2,400 ..............
Earnings in year of attainment of age 72 ......................

Special minimum PIA up to $200 ..................................
Credit for past and future delayed retirement .....................
Dependent sisters and disabled dependent brothers ..............
Noncontributory credits for military service after 1956 ............
Eliminate support requirement for divorced wives and surviving

divorced w ives ...................................................
Student child benefits payable after age 22 to end of semester '..
Age 62 computation point for men .................................
Reduce disability waiting period to 4 months •.....................
Liberalized disability provisions for blind workers .................
Liberalized workmen's compensation offset (80 percent of high I

y e a r) .............................................................
Children disabled at ages 18 to 21 ................................
Increased allowance for vocational rehabilitation expenditures -..

1,109

1,078
14

152
198
79
46

23
19
14

274
246

22
17
29

3,800.

1,190
20.

700.
5,000.

.o...... ..-

.~30.

.~55~

550
-4

10
6

.. 8

250

40 2
13

Subtotal, Finance Committee bill ................................ 3,320 (3) 889

$10,208

Newly
eligible

persons

(3) -(3)



Senate Floor Amendments:
Reduced benefits payable at age 60 ...............................
Reduced benefits payable at age 55 ...............................
Retirement test $3,000 exempt amount ...........................

Subtotal, Floor amendments ....................................
Subtotal, cash benefit programs .................................

Hospital insurance program:
Finance Committee bill:

Coverage of the disabled ..........................................
Coverage of specific prescription drugs ............................
Liberalized extended care benefits ................................
Waiver of beneficiary liability for disallowed claims ...............
Decreased coinsurance on lifetime reserve days ..................

Subtotal, Finance Committee bill ................................

Senate Floor Amendments:
Coverage of chronic kidney disease patients .....................
Coverage of recipients of black lung benefits ......................

Subtotal, Floor amendments .....................................
Subtotal, Hospital insurance .....................................

Supplementary medical insurance program:
Finance Committee bill:

Coverage of the disabled ...... .......................
Coverage of chiropractors services ................................
Consolidation of outpatient rehabilitation care ....................
Coverage of clinical psychologist services .........................
Coverage of speech pathologist -services ..........................

1,337
515
A17n

1,040
310
1 r

2,322 (3) 1,535
5,642 ()2,424

1,412 .............. 1,696
740 21,071 1,744
110 20,592 1,744
85 20,592 1,744
79 20,592 1,744

2,426 (3) ..............

146 .......... 18
20 ............. 30

166 3)
2,592 (3) .......

465
113

16
7

24

.20,68,4
20,512
20,512
20,512

1,696
1,744
1,744
1,744
1,744

Subtotal, Finance Committee bill ............. .. 625 .3 . .. .. .. .. .. ...



TABLE 1.-SOCIAL SECURITY PROGRAMS: FIRST FULL-YEAR COST OF SENATE PROVISIONS
OF H.R. 1-Continued

[Amounts in millions; numbers of persons in thousands]

Additional
benefit

payments
in calendar

Provision year 1974

Present law
beneficiaries
immediately

affected 1

Senate Floor Amendments:
Coverage of chronic kidney disease patients ......................
Coverage of recipients of black lung benefits ......................
Coverage of eyeglasses, dentures, and hearing aids and

pod iatrists .......................................................
Eliminate coinsurance on home health services ...................
Occupational therapy ..............................................

Subtotal, Floor amendments ...................................
Subtotal, Supplementary medical insurance .....................

64
9

1,250 20,512
15 20,512
11 20,512

1,349
1,974 ..........)...

I Except where noted, represents beneficiaries under present law
whose benefit for the effective month would be increased.

2 Except where noted, represents persons who cannot receive a
benefit under present law for the effective month, but who would
receive a benefit for such month under the provision.

3 Figures not additive because a person may be affected by more
than one provision.

4 Number of present-law beneficiaries immediately affected rep-
resents persons who will receive additional benefits for months in the

f ifst full year as a result-of thl provision. Number of newly eligible
persons represents persons who will receive no benefits under
present law for months in the first full year, but who would receive
some benefits under the provision.

S The allowance for fiscal year 1973 would be increased from 1
percent to 1 % percentof fiscal year 1972 oenefit payments to disabled
beneficiaries; the allowance for fiscal year 1974 and thereafter
would be increased to 11 '. percent of the previous fiscal year's benefit
payments.

Newly
eligible

persons

18
30

00
1,744
1,744
1,744
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TABLE 2.--CHANGES IN ACTUARIAL BALANCE OF THE OLD-
AGE, SURVIVORS, AND DISABILITY INSURANCE SYSTEM,
EXPRESSED IN TERMS OF ESTIMATED AVERAGE COST AS
PERCENT OF TAXABLE PAYROLL, BY TYPE OF CHANGE, LONG.
RANGE DYNAMIC COST ESTIMATES, PRESENT LAW AND
SENATE BILL

(in percent)

OASDI
Item system

Actuarial balance of present system .................. +0.07

Finance Committee bill:
Age 62 point for men ( rospective) ............... - .22
Earnings test changes $2 400) ................... - .28
Widow's benefits of 100 percent PIA at 65........- .24
Special $200 minimum benefit .................. - .14
Delayed retirement increment.................... - .09
4-month disability waiting period............. - .09
Liberalized disability benefits for blind.......... - .09
Miscellaneous changes ' ..................... - .03
Revised contribution schedule .................... .+ 1.12

Total effect of changes in committee bill - .06
Actuarial balance under committee bill .............. .+01

Senate Floor amendments:
ý 3,000 earnings test ......... .................. - .09

educed widow's benefits at 55 .................. - .07
Reduced retirement benefits at 60 ................ - .09

Total effect of Senate Floor amendments ....... - .25

Total effect of Senate bill ................. - .31
Actuarial balance under Senate bill ................... - .24

'includes the following: Workmen's compensation offset based on 80 percent of
highest earnings; child's benefits to children disabled at ages 18 to 21; disabled
child 7 years reentitlernent; broaden definition of adopted child; student's benefits
to end of semester of attainment of age 22; child's benefits on grandparent's
account if supported by him and both parents are disabled or deceased; benefits
to dependent sitter and dependent disabled brother; elimination of support re.
quirement for divorced wife's and widow's benefits; and reduced widower's benefits
at age 60.

I,



TABLE 3.-PROGRESS OF OLD-AGE AND SURVIVORS INSURANCE AND DISABILITY INSURANCE TRUST
FUNDS, COMBINED, CALENDAR YEARS 1965-77

[In millions]

Income Disbursements

Contri-
butions ICalendar year

Interest Benefit
on fund payments 2

Adminis-
trative

expenses

Railroad
retirement

financial
interchange

Past experience:
1965 ..................
1966 ...............
1967 ............. .......

1968. ...............
1969 ........... .........
1970 .....................
1971 ........ .......

Net
increase
in funds

$17,205
22,679
25,518

27,448
32,004
35,202
38,880

Funds at
end of

year

$651
702
896

1,045
1,342
1,791
2,027

$18,311
20,051
21,417

24,954
26,767
31,884
37,197

$418
393
515

603
612
635
719

$459
469
539

458
513
589
626

-$1,331
2,467
3,942

2,479
5,453
3,886
2,366

$19,841
22,308
26,250

28,729
34,182

'38,06840,434:



Estimated future experience
under committee bill: 3

1972 .....................
1973 .....................
1974 .....................

1975..
1976..
1977..

I Includes reimbursements from general fund of Treasury for costs
of noncontributory credits for military service and payments to
noninsured persons aged 72 and over.

2 Includes payments for vocational rehabilitation services.
3 Based on a contribution rate of 4.9 percent for employer and

employee, each, in the calendar years 1973-77, and a contribution
and benefit base of $10,800 in 1973 and $12,000 in 1974. Under the

automatic increase provisions, the following changes are assumed to
occur on January 1 of the stated years:

General Contribution
benefit and

increase •benef it.
Year (percent) base.

1975 .....-- ------------------------ 5.1 $12,600
1977 ......------------------------- 5.5 14,100

43,925
52,914
59,135

63,853
67,360
72,872

2,238
2,249
2,286

2,420
2,522
2,550

41,608
54,602
57,910

63,073
66,239
72,527

883
957
933

977
1,020
1,064

749
829

1,019

1,151
1,141
1,152

2,923
-1,225

1,559

1,072
1,482

679

43,357
42,132
43,691

44,763
46,24546,924



TABLE 4.-CURRENT COST RATES FOR HOSPITAL INSURANCE
UNDER PRESENT LAW AND SENATE BIIL

(In percent]

Year Present law Senate bill

1973 ................................ 1.54 1.93
1974 ................................ 1.61 2.18
1975 ................................ 1.71 2.33
1980 ................................ 2.01 2.77
1985 ................................ 2.12 2.95
1990 ................................ 2.28 3.17
1995 ................................ 2.37 3.32

25.year average ............... 2.09 2.91
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TABLE 5.-,ACTUARIAL BALANCE FOR HOSPITAL INSURANCE
UNDER PRESENT LAW AND SENATE BILL

(in percent)

Present law Senate bill

Average tax rate ..................... 2.10 2.83
Average current cost ................ 2.09 2.91
Actuarial balance .................... 01 .08



TABLE 6.-ESTIMATED OPERATIONS OF THE HOSPITAL INSURANCE TRUST FUND UNDER PRESENT LAW
AND UNDER SENATE BILL

[Dollars in millions]

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

Present law:
Income:

Contributions .............
General revenue contribution for

the uninsured.............
Military wage credits .............
Transfer from railroad retire-

m ent ...........................
Interest ..........................

Total incom e ...................

Disbursements:
Benefits ....................
Administrative costs .............

Total disbursements ...........

Fund at end of year ..................
Wage base (in dollars) ..............
Tax rate (percent) ...................

$5,576 $9,349 $10,635 $11,493 $12,114

504
48

65
164

468
48

89
226

566
48

112
388

572
48

119
563

577
48

122
721

6,357 10,180 11,749 12,795 13,582 14,730

6,614
165

6,779

7,464
187

7,651

8,486
212

8,698

2,612 5,141 8,192
9,000 10,800 12,000

1.2 1.8 1.8

9,611
240

10,830
271

9,851 11,101

11,136
12,600

1.8

13,617
12,600

1.8

$13,127

573
48

122
860

12,119
303

12,422

15,925
14,100

1.8



Senate bill:
Income:

Contributions ....................
General revenue contribution

for the uninsured ............
'Military wage credits ...........
Transfer from railroad retire-

m ent ...........................
Interest ..........................

Total incom e ...................

Disbursements:
Benefits .........................
Administrative costs .............

Total disbursements ...........

Fund at end of year ..................
As a percent of next year's dis-

bursem ents ....................
Wage base (in dollars) ..............
Tax rate (percent) ...................

5,576

504
48

65
164

11,653 12,998 14,047

468
48

103
262

566
48

137
462

572
48

145
626

14,806 16,044

577
48

149
753

6,357 12,534 14,211 15,438 16,333

6,614
165

8,618
260

10,975
315

12,734
361

14,452
408

573
48

149
842

17.656

16,304
458

6,779 8,878 11,290 13,095 14,860 16,762

2,612 5,946 8,834 11,133 12,543 13,350

(29)
9,002

1.2

(53)10,800
2.2

12%R
2.2 2.2

12,60 -
2.2

14,10dO
2.2
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TABLE 7.-ESTIMATED OPERATIONS OF THE SUPPLEMENTARY MEDICAL
PRESENT LAW AND SENATE BILL

INSURANCE TRUST FUND UNDER

[Dollars in millions]

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

Present law:
Income:

Prem ium s ........................
General revenue .................
Interest ..........................

$1,392
1,406

31

$1,508
1,511

39

$1,674
1,674

47

$1,862
1,862

57

Total incom e ...................

Disbursements:
Benefits ..........................
Administrative costs .............

Total disbursements ...........

Trust fund at end of year ............

2,829 3,058 3,395 3,781 4,201 4,663

2,340 2,572 2,850 3,169 3,519 3,903
330 355 397 442 491 545

2,670 2,927 3,247 3,611 4,010 4,448

609 740 888 1,058 1,249 1,464

$2,067
2,067

67

$2,292
2,292

79



Senate bill:
Income:

Prem ium s....:...................
General revenue .................
Interest ..........................

..Total incom e ...................

Disbursements: --
Benefits ..........................
Administrative costs .............

T6tal disbursements ...........

Trust fund at end of year ............

1,392
1,406

31

1,642
2,305

54

1,903
3,639

84

1,998
3,350

97

2,093
3,867

107

2,189
4,442

126

2,829 4,001 5,626 5,445 .6,067 .6;757

2,340
330

2,670

609

2,962
402

3,364

1,246

4,608
- 617

5,225

1,647

4,750
650

5,400

1,692

5,069
696

5,765

1,994

5,641
775

6,416

2,335

A

L
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TABLE 8.-SOCIAL SECURITY GENERAL REVENUE COSTS
[In millions of dollars]

Calander year

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977

Present Law:
Military service credits (cash benefit programs).
Special payments to certain persons age 72 and

over ........................
Hospital insurance for uninsured beneficiaries.
Military service credits (hospital insurance pro-

gram ) ..........................................
General fund share of supplementary medical

insurance prem ium ............................

Subtotal, present law ...... .....................
Increase under Senate bill:

Military service credits (cash benefit programs).
Hospital insurance for uninsured beneficiaries.
Supplementary medical insurance:

Coverage of long term disabled ..............
Eye, ear, dental, and foot care; limit on pt. B

prem ium ....................................
Coverage of kidney dialysis and transplants .....
Coverage of people with "Black Lung"...........

Subtotal, increases .............................

Total under Senate bill ........................

$191

301
468

48
1,511

$192

322
566

48

1,674

$194

297
572

48

1,862

$274

261
577

48

2,067

$276

229
573

48

2,292

2,519 2,802 2,973 3,227 3,418

156

575
60

3

874

. ..... 6
380

1,510
65
10

2,045

16
80

434

953
88
13

1,584

64
80

485

1,175
125

15

1,944

67
80"

542

1,420
170

18

. 2,297

4,557 5,171 5,715

CD -

3,393 4,847
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TABLE 9-MEDICAID'COSTS' (--) AND'SAVINGS (--'UNDER 'HOUSE- AND
SENATE VERSIONS OF H.R. 1

(In millions of dollars)

Calendar year 1973 Calendar year 1974
House bill Senate bill House bill Senate bill

Federal cost under current law ...... 1$5,236 I $5,236 1 $6,092 1 $6,092

Changes in H.R. 1:
Coverage of the disabled under

Medicare ...................... -30
Increase in Medicare pt. B

deductible from $50 to $60.. +7
Changing for the first time

$8.50 Medicare copayment
from 31st through 60th day
of hospitalization ............. +5

Reduction in Medicaid match-
ing if States fail to perform
required utilization review .... 165

Imposition of premium, copay-
ment and deductible require.
mentson Medicaid recipients -121

Families with earnings under
Medicaid:

Additional deductible re-
lated to earnings ......................

Eligibility extended 12
m onths ................................

Limitation on nursing home and
intermediate care facility re-
imbursement to 105 percent
of last year's payment... %..... -22
ilhmination of requirement that
States move toward compre-
hensive Medicaid program by
1977 ........................... (I)

Elimination of requirement that
States maintain their year to
year fiscal efforts in Medicaid. -350

Payments to States under Med-
icaid for installation and op-
eration of claims processing
and information retrieval sys-
tem s .......................... + 10

Increased Medicaid matching
fo.- Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands ........................ + 10

Coverage of drugs under Medi-
care .... ... . . ..........................

More specific requirements as
to eligibility for skilled nurs-
ing level of care ............................

100 percent reimbursement for
the cost of certifying skilled
nursing homes under Medi-
caid .......................................

75 percent matching for the
costs of Medicaid personnel
hired on contract of State to
aid in administration of Medi-
caid .......................................

-30

0o.

.... °,..,..

............

-67

+ 8 ............

+ 5 ............

182

-31 -242

- 81 ............

...... +37

(i)

-22

(. )

-540 -390

+10 ...

+10 +10

- 12 ............

+18 ............

+5 ............ +5

-67

-152

-62

(I)

-600

+10

-50

-14

+20

............ I @
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TABLE 9-MEDICAID COSTS (+) AND SAVINGS (-) UNDER HOUSEAND
SENATE VERSIONS OF H.R. 1-Continued

[in millions of dollars)

Calendar year 1973 Calendar year 1974
House bill Senate bill House bill Senate bill

Expansion of Medicaid cover.
age to include inpatient care
for m entall ill children ............................................ + $110

100 percent Federal funding of
fam ily planning ........................... +$19 ............ + 38

Coverage of eyeglasses, den-
tures, hearing aids and rou.
tine podiatry services under
M edicare .......................................................... - 49

Coverage of persons needing
renal dialysis or transplanta.
tion under Medicare...10............. -17

Changing level to which aged,
blind or disabled medically
indigent person must spend
down for Medicaid eligibility
from minimum medically
needy standard to cash
assistance level for relevant
welfare category .......................... + 75 ............ + 75

Increased Federal matching in
Alaska and Hawaii ........................ + 2 ............ +2

Preserving Medicaid eligibility
for social security beneti.
ciaries ........................ (2) +39 (2) +42

Subtotal, changes in H.R. 1.. $-656 -455 -$951 -672

Total Medicaid costs under
H.R. 1 ..................... 4,580 4,781 5,141 5,420

I The current law estimates take no account of the effect of the requirement that States
move toward comprehensive medicaid programs by 1977; therefore, no savings are attrib.
uted to the repeal of this requirement.

I H.R. 16811, 's reported by the Ways and Meant Committee, would increase costs
$86,000,000 in 1973 and $89,000,000 in 1974.
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TABLE 10.-GENERAL FUND COST INCREASES UNDER TITLES
III, IV, AND V OF SENATE BILL

(Dollars in billions)

House bill Senate bill

Senate Senate
HEW Finance HEW Finance
esti- esti- esti- esti-

mate mate mate mate

Aged, blind, and disabled ......... $2.0 $2.0 $3.8 $3.8
Programs for families ............. 2.4 4.4 5.0 3.3
Tax provisions .................... .4 .4 .9 .9

Total ....................... 4.8 6.8 9.7 8.0

!i
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TABLE 11.-WELFARE COSTS OF HOUSE BILL
[First full year cost; dollars in billions]

House bill

Gross costs Net costs

Finance Finance
HEW Committee HEW Committee

Current law Amount estimate estimate estimate estimate

Payments to families:
Assistance payments ............................ $4.8 $6.0 $8.0 $1.2 $3.2
W o rk bon us ..................................................................................................
Wage supplements.............................................. ............

Payments to aged, blind, disabled ................... 2.1 3.6 3.6 1.5 1.5

Costs of cash assistance ...................... .6.9 9.6 11.6 2.7 4.7
Fiscal relief provision ....................................... 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2
Food programs ..................................... .2.4 .7 .7 -1.7 -1.7

Costs of maintenance .......................... 9.3 11.5 13.5 2.2 4.2
Child care..................................4 .8 .8 .4 .4
Child welfare services ............................... () .2 .2 .2 .2
Training .............................................. .3 .5 .5 .2 .2
Test programs ....................................................................
Public service jobs 2................. ............................ 8 .8 .8..8
Supportive services ............................. .3 .4 .4 .1 .1
Adm inistration ........................................ 6 1.1 1.1 .5 .5

Total cost of program .......................... 10.9 15.3 17.3 4.4 6.4

I Current law is actually $46 million.
2 Finance Committee estimate isthatby 1974 at least $100 million

funding will be provided for public service employment under the
Talmadge amendments enacted in December 1971. This would

increase gross costs but not net costs under current law and the
Senate bill and would reduce net cost (by the $100 million) under
the House bill.



TABLE 12.-WELFARE COSTS OF SENATE BILL
[First full year cost; dollars in billions]

Senate bill

Uross costs

Finance
HEW Committee

Current law Amount estimate estimate

Finance
HEW Committee

estimate estimate

Payments to families:
,Assistance payments ............
Work bonus ......... ..........
Wage supplements ..............

Payments to aged, blind, disabled...

Costs of cash assistance .......................
Fiscal-relief provision ................................
Food program s ......................................

Costs of maintenance .........................
C hild care ...........................................
Child welfare services ..............................
T raining ............................................
Test program s ......................................
Supportive services .................................
Adm inistration ......................................

Total cost of program ..........................

6.9
°° °, ° ..

13.0
1.4
9 A.

11.3
1.412

6.1
1.4

4.4
1.4

4... T •... • .. ........................

9.3 16.8 15.1 7.5 5.8
.4 .8 .8 .4 .4.

10 .2 .2 .2 .2
.3 .3 .3 .......... ........

.............. 4 .4 .4 .4
.3 .3 .3 ........................
.6 .9 .9 .3 .3.

10.9 19.7 18.0 8.8 7.1
Curet law cost is $46 million.

fi

Net costs

.......... $4.8

. .. .. o...... ... 2.1........... 2 .

$4.8
1.1
1.9
5.2

$4.8
1.0
.3

5.2

°..............

$1.1
1.9
3.1

.3
3.1


